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A  Waiting for their 

moment in spotlight
Girls from the Garden City High School drill 
team stand on the sidelines and watch the field 
before performing a t halftime of the Sanderson- 
Gorden City homecoming tilt Friday evening.

Running
start

After a  running start. 
Ariime Brown kicks the 
ball into play, as she 
and several other girls 
were playing a  game of 
kickball behind the 
Westside Community 
Center Friday after
noon.

Sports
iogends
The Herald will print a 
special section focus
ing on outstanding 
high school sports 
team s and individual 
accomplishments of the past on O ct 31. If you 
have copies o f old stories or photos you would 
like to see included, bring them  to the Herald.

^  Special 
Olympics

A Special Olympics 
bowler uses both hands 
as he prepares to fling 
the ball down the alley 
during the regional 
bowling tounuunent at 
the Big Spring Bowl-A- 
Rama Saturday.

World
•Israel releasin g  prisoners:

Israel has agreed to free the first 760 of thou
sands of Palestinian prisoners on Sunday, the 
PLO said. The release could boost support for 
the peace process. See page 5A.

Nation
•An Am erican tradition:

It’s an American tradition. Someone thinks big. 
The government spends big. Billions of dollars 
later, the project suffers a  painful death with 
nothing to show the taxpayer. See page 5A.

Texas
•H utchison aide says he lied:

A co-defendant of Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
says he wants to cooperate irith prosecutors and 
clarify th a t the  th e n -s ta te  tre a su re r  lied to 
invest^ators about his political work at the state 
agency. See page 2A.

Sports
•W orld Series:

The Toronto Blue Jays repeated as World Oiampions 
Saturday, as Frank Tbomiss hit a two-out, three-run 
homer in the bottom of the ninth to defeat Philadel
phia, 8-6. See page 9A.

Weather
•Sunny today, high in 70^

Today, mostly sunny. High in the mid 70s. 
South wind 10-15 mph. Low In the 40s. See 
extended forecast, page 8A.
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Cisneros taped for local students
iyiAN ITAUSBUR Y
Staff Writer

HUD Secretary Henry Cisneros adckessed students at 
College Heights Elementary School via videotape Friday 
morning.

Cisneros urged students to make the most of their tal
ents and to take advantage of the opportunities a public 
education affords them.

*You are our future,” the former San Antonio mayor 
said. ‘Whatever your start, whatever your background 
in Big Spring. Texas, you can be whatever you want to 
he."

He advised students to study, use the library, and read 
as much as possible, and to stay away from alcohol, 
drugs, and the temptations that bring young people 
down.”

In addition, Cisneros asked students to aim for the 
highest grades possible, whether those might be 
straight-As or As and Bs. "Try hard to do your very best. 
Prove that you can do it,” be said. ‘Set your goals h i^ . 
Whatever it is that you’re good at, be the best.'

The purpose of the videotaped visit, according to Prin
cipal Janice RoUin, was to provide an inspirational role 
model for the student body, which is 70 percent Hispan
ic and 85 to 90 percent from low-income families.

‘Henry Cisneros is probably the most well-known, 
well-respected Hispanic in the United States,‘ said 
RoUin. ‘We want to bring in speakers who can be good 
role models for the children. Many kids can identify 
with Henry Cisneros. He lives up to his ideals.”

In October of last year, Cisneros came to Big Spring as 
a guest of the Rotary Gub and spoke at Big Spring High 
School. RoUin and teacher Pat DeAnda asked if be would 
come back in a year to visit Odiege Heights in person.

PtasM SM CISNEROS, page lA
-L

MmM piMl*
Students at Collegs Heights Elementary School view e video tape feeturing Secretary o( Housing and Urban Deiralop- 
ment Henry Cieneroe encouraging them to make the most of the opporturtity a public education affords them during 
their class Friday morning. Cisneroe, the former mayor of San Antonio, attended school with Collegs Heights tsachsr 
Pal DeAnda, and had hop^ to make a personal appearance at the school

Art C l a s s
Mary Castle adds a colored to flowers on a piece of ceramic work that 
har art class at Howard C o l^  Thursday avenino. Students In tie  class arr 
wNh various medkane, from ceramics to drawings.
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Proposition 13 
wouid provide 
funds for TSTC

EOnVR’SN O m  T ku u tke  t3tk of 
a duly 15-part $erie$ looking at the 
pros and cons of 16 proposed consti
tutional amendments

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer______________________

ProposiUon 13 on the Nov. 2 baUot 
would allow Texas State Technical 
College, including the Swe0water 
campus, to get aid from the Higher 
Education Assistance Fpnd.

Help from the fund* not to exceed 
2.2 percent of $175 miUion a year by 
1995, would aUow better long-term 
planning for capital expenditures, 
supporters say, HEAF budgets are 
written and approved in five-year 
cycles. TSTC currently gets building 
funds appropriated by the Legisla
ture as need^.

‘A great idea whose time has 
come,* said State Rep. David Counts 
of Knox City.*-‘Will allow a p re 
dictable stream of income for build
ings for Texas State Technical Col
lege with no additional cost to gener
al revenue.’

Opponents criticize the 2.2 percent 
cap and point out that TSTC is not a 
four-year college, as other HEAF- 
funded institutions are, according to 
the House Research Organization. 
Also criticized is a proposed lan
guage change that would allow the 
Legislature to only ‘increase” HEAF

^VOTE
Constitutional amendments
1. ISO mMion ia bonds for undmiliiMd budnastis
2. ProfNity te wamplion lor poAibon conkoli 
1. RafnguWdng mil MmmI in dhpulid had 
4. Reniiiriiin wlir lODroHil lor ineomi tw
$. Allowing kgiMiw sotting ol dwfi nquinnmto 
I  AboMiing turvtyar oHks in Jacbon Countjf 
7. Rtpssling toquIniiMili on Aock tndbond iwuai 
L Abofahing aiivtiisr oflics h Vclinnin County
I. Cut lorscloaura rsdainplion rigMs to an nrnillw 
10.1750 miion bond tor wtorsn homo lotna
II. Sotting panaton fund tnistaa raquiramanis
12. Bill dniil Id iOfnt fof vifilifll of Miuil oflMiiit 
11. Sbara funds wtth Tbss SUIa Tschnical Cfll^ 
1i 11 bilion in bonds tor mors eorrsction taciliaa 
IS. Alow eounlv atodiona to iboWi aurvam oflea 
1i STS miion fw vduooddod agrtoukura bans
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funding, not ‘tdjust” it, which c u  be 
interpreted to mean cut.

‘T ^  Legislature needs the flexibil
ity to raise or lower the spending for 
fimding as fiscal circumstances war
rant,” it states.

Supporters, according to the 
research report, say the cap ensures 
Plaaeo aae PROPOSIT10K page lA

Authorities 
arrest three 
in burgiaries
B yO A R Y S H A N iS

Staff Writer_____________________
Over the past few w eeks, the 

Howard County SherilTs Office and 
the Big Spring Police Department 
have b ^  waning together to solve 
a string of burglaries in Big Spring 
and Howard Coimty.

Deputy Woodie Howell and Big 
Spring Police Department criminal 
Investigator Jim Ryder executed 
search warrants at nine dweBings in 
both Howard and Glasscock counties, 
resulting in the recovery of stolen 
fireanns. Jewelry, electronic equip
ment and other merchandiae.

Eleven firearms were recovered, 
three newspaper vending machines, 
a RoUex wat<A and two bear ddns, 
among other Hems.

The searches were conducted ear
lier this week. The total value of_ 
Hems recovered is more than $6,000.

Also found and seized during the 
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A police 
pumpkin?
By JA N ET AU8BURY
Staff Wrltar___________________

What has handcuffs for eyes, a 
police whistle for a nose, and bul
lets for teeth?

Why, Chief Deputy Robert 
Puente’s Jack-o*-lantemt

”My crandsons decided they 
wanted a police pumpkin this 
year,” said niente of hb creative 
effort He was originaHy goinc to 
paint the puanpldn, but realized he 
nad the available equipment to 
produce a unique lacfc-o’-lantem.

The pumpkin has carved-out 
eyes decorated bv handcuffs fas
tened to the pum|Ndn by bullets. A 
p i ^  wfaislle fanns the nose, and 
the carved-out mouth has .357-cal- 
Bier buBet cases for teeth.

"That was the hardest part — 
carving the moiHh and gstfog the 
bullets to go in and slay M.” said 
Puente.

Lke a l proper Jack-o’-lanterns, 
Pfsasa aae foMPKIN, page aA
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Bledsoe
advised
Morales
The Associated Press

HOUSTON -  Gary Bledsoe fre
quently gave Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales advice on issues affect
ing African-Americans after being 
promoted to the agency’s upper 
ranks, internal documents indicate.

Morales apparently solicited Bled
soe’s advice on such m atters but 
didn’t always fcdlow it, the Houston 
Guonicle reported Sunday.
% “He has basically been the liaison 
between that office and the African- 
American community on a number of 
issues. Gary is very well-respected in 
the African-American community. 
He’s much more respected in the 
African-American conununity than 
Morales is," said Rep. Ron W il^ , D- 
Houston.

Morales put Bledsoe on leave while 
the Travis County District Attorney’s 
office investigates allegations Bledwe 
did political work on state time. Bled
soe is Texas president of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People and is Travis County 
Democratic Party chairman.

The action has angered Bledsoe’s 
supporters.

Bledsoe, 41, who is still drawing 
his $79,860 state salary, has denied 
any wrongdoing. He said he took 
leave time or worked extra hours to 
compensate the state for time spent 
on NAACP matters during the regu
lar workday.

As the probe continues, documents 
submitted to prosecutors reveal some 
of the issues Bledsoe was involved in 
at the agency.

I.asl, April, Bledsoe quietly — and 
unsuccessfully — attempted to com 
vince Morales to agree to an execu
tion stay supported by the NAACP for 
convicted murderer Gary Graham.

“There just seems to be so much 
that seems to indicate tha t the 
process should be stopped or a seri
ous (nustake) may take place,” Bled
soe wrote in a memo to First Assis
tant Attorney General Will Pryor.

Despite Morales’ opposition, Gra
ham won a stay.

In August, Bledsoe apparently 
arranged a meeting in which Morales 
was able to personally explain his 
position on the Graham case to some 
black leaders.

In an Aug. 17 memo, Pryor 
thanked Bledsoe ’’for the way you 
facilitated some very helphil coounu- 
nication."

On Sept. 21, two days after an arti
cle in the Chronicle sparked a contro
versy about Bledsoe juggling his state 
and NAACP duties, Pryor told Bled
soe he was going to delay sending a 
letter to the U.S. Justice Department 
about the Dixon case.

Travis County District Attomay Romia Earia (righQ and assistanta Stava McCiaary and Clairs Dawson-Brown arriva 
at tha Travis County grand jury building to hoar tha tastimony of U.S. San. Kay Bailay Hutchison. Earia has 
annourtcad that his is dropping athics chargas against Hutchison, but plans to saak naw indictmants from a sacond 
grand jury.

Former aide claims Hutchison 
knew about non-treasury work
Tha Asaociatad Praaa

AUSTIN — A co-defendant of Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison says he wants 
to cooperate with prosecutors and 
clarify that the then-state treasurer 
lied to investigators about Ids politi
cal work at the state agency, accord
ing to a copyrighted story by the 
Houston Chronicle.

David Criss said late Friday that 
he’d been hurt by the fact that he 
didn’t cooperate last summer with 
Travis County District Attorney Ron
nie Harle, the paper reported in Sat
urday editions.

“ 1 won’t be the scapegoat any 
more,” Criss said.

“Last time, I sat on my hands and I 
didn’t talk,’’ he said. "This time, I 
plan to talk about what happened at 
the Treasury and I plan to t ^  about 
all the matters involving this investi
gation, and I’m hoping ^ a t Mr. Earle 
will see that as cooperation.”

Criss resigned bvm his S52,000-a- 
year job as planning director for the 
Treasury last year after admitting 
he’d done political work for Hutchi
son on state time, i

Criss said Mrs. Hutchison hadn’t 
told investigators the truth about his 
activities at the Treasury.

”Kay Hutchison lied when she said 
she didn’t know what I was doing.” 
he said.

Mrs. Hutchison, 50. was indicted

Price supporters stage vigil
Th« AMociatnd Ptm s

DAUAS — The flames of hundreds 
of candles flickered outside the Lew 
Sterrett Justice Center as supporters 
of Dallas County Commissioner John 
Wiley Price held a vigil m protest of 
his 75-day jail sentence for criminal 
mischief.

More than 100 of Price’s support
ers, ciUing themselves “warriors,” 
demonstrated peacefully outside the 
jail Friday night, just hours after the 
commissioner was booked into the 
facility on the misdemeanor charge.

Earlier, State District Judge Cas 
Dunlap rejected Price’s request to 
serve out his sentence in a work 
release program and instead ordered 
him to jail.

Price’s attorneys had requested the 
work release program after Price ran 
out of state appeals on a 1991 con
viction for breaking a m otorist’s 
windshield wiper during a protest.

Price, who is black, is known for

his outspoken nature and frequent 
pickets against what he calls upjust 
minority hiring practices within the 
city.

During Friday’s hearing, prosecu
tors attempted to show that Price 
lacked respect for the law and 
shouldn’t be allowed to leave jail 
during the day to carry out county 
business.

They noted that Price was on pro
bation for defacing a billboard v^en 
be broke the windshield wiper dur
ing a 1990 protest at the Dallas office 
of KXAS-TV. Price contends he broke 
the wiper off in self-defense as the 
van headed toward him.
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last month on charges of using her 
previous office of state treasurer for 
personal and political gain, then 
destroying records as p a rt of 
coverup.

She denies any wrongdoing, saying 
the charges are aimed at hurting her 
1994 re-election bid. Mrs. Hutchison 
is a Republican; Earle is a Democrat. 
Earle denies her claim.

Ms. Hutchison's attorney, Dick 
DeGuerin of Houston, said Criss is 
“dead wrong.”

’’Maybe he doesn’t understand 
what she sa id ,” DeGuerin said, 
’’□early, in all of her statements ... 
she said clearly she knew that David 
Criss did non-state work.

” ln fact, he was talented at stuff 
like that, but he was supposed to be 
doing it on his own,” he said. “She 
has never said she didn’t know he 
was doing any political work at all. 
Once the problem came up, they fig
ured out what the cost was as close 
as they could. He repaid that cost 
and be resimed. Now, he may ̂ b it : .  
ter about mat, and I would # ]^ c t  
that he is.”

Neither Criss nor his attorney, 
Charles Burton of Austin, has con
tacted the district attorney’s office, 
officials said.

’’Anything along those lines, we 
would be in touch with his attorney,” 
said Assistant District Attorney Darla 
Espipoza. So far, that hasn’t come up 
in their conversations, she said.

A message left at Burton’s resi
dence Friday night was not immedi
ately returned to The Associated 
Press.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram said 
in its Saturday editions that Criss 
also said that during the inquiry be 
was approached by a private investi
gator working for former Gov. John 
Connally, an ex-Democrat who 
switched to the Republican Party and 
who died this year Criss said that the 
investigator a^ ed  him to provide an 
affidavit containing accusations 
against Hutchison, who was then 
running for the Senate.

effort to justify further delay.”

Supporters at Friday night’s vigil 
blasted the jail sentence, calling it 
racist and unbefitting of the charge.

’This is a slap in the face, not only 
to the African-American community, 
but to the entire community,” said 
broadcast com mentator Bob Ray 
Sanders.
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DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

KINDERGARTEN CHAPTER I 
PARENTS- Brown Bag Lunch 
(Bring your own). October 26th, 
1993, 11:45 p .m .-1:00 p.m .. 
Room 12. Learn about the Chap
ter I program. Family Enrich
ment, and Outreach Library. 
See you there! Call Anderson 
Kindergarten for more informa
tion. 264-4151.

CITY BITS. Open up a new  
world of advertising, or telling 
some one Hello. Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncem ents, O rganizational 
functions, and all types of an 
nouncem ents for as little  as 
S5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris Today! 263-7331 , for 
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

SHIRTS & STUFF by SANDEE. 
New stock of Broomstick skirt & 
shirt sets. See at Bogies. 604 E. 
3rd.

Wondering w hat’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau. Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

F iv e a s h  P l u m b i n g
since 1949

24 Hr. E m ergency S ervice
•  W ater H eaters •  Foundation Leaks
•  Gas A  W ater Lines •  Licensed for Septic Service
•  Sew er A  Drain Service •  R.O. Installation

We’tl work with your homewoner’s insurance

263-1410 m

DPS investigating  
allegations against 
A&M regents chair
The ABBodated Ptbb^

COLLEGE STATION -  The Texas 
Rangers are investigating anonymous 
allegations that Texas A ^  Universi
ty System Board of I ^ e n ts  Chair
man Ross Margraves nas personally 
benefited from several of the sys
tem’s busioess deals.

An anonymous le tte r  making 
sweeping aUegations against Mar
graves was sent to meinbers of the 
A&M System Board of Regents about 
a month ago. The system includes 
Texas A&M University, and six other 
schools with a total enrollment of 
some %,(X)0 students.

Margraves took the letter to Gov. 
Ann Richards, whose offlee forward
ed the document to the Department 
of Public Safety with Margraves’ full 
cooperation, authorities said.

Margraves, who was appointed to 
the board in 1989 by Gov. William 
Gements and has 1> years left in his 
term, declined to be interviewed by 
The Associated Press.

DPS Director Col. James Wilson 
said Friday Margraves ’’has cooper
ated ftiUy.”

’’Ross Margraves has been up front 
and concerned about these things 
and inuuediately made contact with 
us and offered his assistance in try
ing to resolve these matters,” Wilsm 
said. ” He asked to be interviewed, 
and has been interviewed.”

James Bond, interim general coun

sel for the A&M System, said an 
internal inquiry also is being con
ducted.

"The letter elevated the need to 
make some diecks,” Bond said ’’But 
no pattern has turned up other than 
an awarding of contracts in a very 
injective process.”

Richards’ chief of staff, John 
Fainter, said, ”1 think it was deter
mined that it was in the best interest 
of the personalities and the state to 
have the DPS conduct a review and 
bring this to closure.”

The investigation comes at the 
same time, but is not connected to. 
accusations by the National Colle
giate Athletic Association that at 
least seven members of the Texas 
A&M football team were paid by a 
DaUas booster for work not done.

A&M prepared a response this 
week to accusations of failing to 
monitor the University’s employment 
program for football players and take 
appropriate action when learning of 
possible NCAA violations.

Some regents were concerned that 
word of the Margraves investigation 
would further damage the school’s 
reputation.

"I don’t want this to affect the 
NCAA investigation,” said A&M Sys
tem regent T. Michael O’Connor.

Wilsm said the Rangers have been 
investigating the letter for about two 
weeks.

”I don’t like to investigate anony
mous com plaints.”  Wilson said.

He said that when he declined to 
cooperate, he told the investigator of 
his desire ’’not to burn his Republi
can bridges,” the paper said.

Criss said the inVestigator told him 
that Democrats, w o rr it  about their 
chances of defeating Hutchison, 
might get a sub-poena that would 
force him to talk.

”I got subpoenaed within days," he 
d me Itold me paper.
Earlier Friday. Earle said he is 

moving to drop pending ethics 
charges against Mrs. Hutdikon. But 
the prosecutor also said be plans to 
seek new indictments from a second 
grand jury.

The senator’s spokesman, David 
Beckwith, called the action ”a wan
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‘If a little knowledge is dangerous, where is the man 

who has so much as to be out of danger?'

Thomas Henry Huxley, English biologist, 1877
B ia  S p r in q

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
PubBshef

DD Turner
Managing EcUtof

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Join BSHS students in
Red Ribbon Week

“Be Drug Free in ‘93.”
That doesn’t seem like a lot to ask as Big Spring Independent 

School District gears up to celebrate Red Ribbon Week, a drug 
awareness campaign.

The cam paign w as s ta rted  afte r the death  of federal agen t 
Fnrique Camarena in 1985. He was killed by drug traffickers in 
Mexico.

The red ribbon is now a national i^mibol to reduce the demand 
for drugs. Dteplaying a red ribbon says you arc against drug use 
and drug trafficking.

Monday has been designated by the Texans’ War on Drugs as 
Red Ribbon Week, in conjunction with the national red ribbon 
project

Drug abuse is a problem throughout our country. It robs us of 
productiv^people, both young and old. and  is a drain on our 
country. It is a killer without remorse nor does it care who you 
are.

According to a study by Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, con
ducted by Brandeis University, an estimated 500,000 Americans 
die each year from G garettes, alcohol and drug abuse. This abuse 
is also spawning a host of social problems from street crime to 
homelessness to gang violence. The cost: $238 billion in 1990 
alone.

That is an enormous waste of lives and the cost to the rest of us 
is overwhelming.

We are not winning the war on drugs, just a few small battles. 
But. programs like D-FY-IT and Red Ribbon Week help to win a 
few more battles in this war against an insidious killer.

The Big Spring High School Student Council has plarmed several 
activities to commemorate the week including handing out red 
ribbons, tying red ribbons on all the trees on the campus, tying 
ribbons to student and faculty cars to show their support for the 
fight against drugs throughout the community. The council has 
also planned, on Thursday, a Wear Red Day to show support for 
the national slogan “Be Drug Free in *93.“

You can show your support for a  drug free United States by join
ing the students of Big Spring High School. Tie a red ribbon on
your tree, on vour car. And. on Thursday, w ear red. It would be a 
great show oi support for those kids who avoid the pressure to
lake drugs and for others to try and k k k  the h ab it 

The w ar on drugs is a long, costly battle - costly in lives lost and 
money spent on waging this war. It is a  fight we need to continue 
until there is no more demand in the United States for drugs.

And, while this is a w ar that we may never win, it is one we can
not alTord to q u it There is just too much at stake including the 
future of ourselves and our country.

So. it is in all of ours best in tere^  to join the students in support 
of R ^  Ribbon Week.

A real treasure found
I never really realized how much 

fun you can have going to garage 
sales. “Somebody’s trash is some
body else’s treasure,* and that truly 
applies to garage sales.

You don’t always find something 
truly ^ e a t everv time, but the fim is 
in looking, simply because you never 
know what you find.

And, like everything else in this 
world, going to garage sales has 
changed. Now, for the most part, it is 
a bu^ess.

Whenever we went, when I was 
younger, it was aAer we got up and 
decided to go looking around. There 
was no set time to go, just an idea to 
do something different.

DD Turner

me the first one. It was two cats, sit
ting side-by-side with slits for eyes to 
let the light through. It became one 
of my most treasured possessions.

Now. when mv friend and I go, I 
have to get up before 8 a.m. on a
Saturday! No, we can’t go la ter 
because all the good stuff will be

Somehow, in one of the moves, it 
got broke. I still miss that light. But, 
Mom found an exact replica of it. So, 
it wasn’t the one Grandmother gave 
me, but it looked just like it. 1 was 
happy to have it back, sitting on my 
shelf.

gone, he explained, as if I was daft.
When it comes to getting up that 

early on a Saturday morning, 1 am 
daft. That’s a day to catch up a little 
on the missed sleep. Unless, you 
want to get up and watch cartoons 
on the teUy or cleanup the house or 
something else not quite so much 
fim.

So. we compromised on the time a 
little bit, start at 8:30 a.na. instead of 
8 a.m. Although, he did numage to 
remind several times those few min
utes equated to good stuff lost each 
time.

Which, believe me, I could live 
with,;rery easily.

SoC did I m a n ^  to find anything? 
Ybu het, espedaw a whole bunch of 
stuff I really dkh i need. Unit
ed storage space, I somehow man
aged to get me stuff put up but get- 
t i ^  H out again is a whole ’nouer 
story.

But, there is one thing I found that 
I wouldn’t give up for the world. It 
was an old teieviliaD lamp from the 
first days of television.

I have had two before - of the 
same kind. My Grandmother gave

Only, the shelf fell over one day. 
Now, of all the stuff that was on that 
shelf, what had to break? That’s 
right, the cat lamp. I was heartbro
ken. I saved the pieces, trying to 
piece it back together. Since I stiU 
have those pieces in a box, I can still 
hope to p ie^  it bade together.

So, much to my surprise, sitting 
there on a table was another lamp of 
the same genre, it was not the same 
type - one cat is sitting and the other 
cat is reclining. A couple of eves 
missing, the only problem. I didn’t 
care if it worked or not. It was the 
same thing, only different.

1 snatch^  it up, didn’t bother to 
lo ^  at the price, and was ready to 
take it out ^  there. Now. it sits on 
another shelf where I can admire it.

k’s about the only true treasure I 
have found but there is always hope 
for more. And, that’s about the o ^  
thing that makes getting up that 
earty on a Saturday morning worth 
i t

DD Tkmer is managing editor for 
the Herald. Her column appeart 
^dagandThurtdag.

•  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 
number.
•N either form nor libelous letters will be published.
•Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
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Point
Merger good deal for consumers

Rap. RICK BOUCHER
For Scripps Howard News Service

The announcem ent tha t Bell 
Atlantic will purchase Tele-Commu
nications Inc. is the largest example 
to date of the convergencetaking 
place in the communications mar
ketplace.

The lines traditionally have sepa
rated companies providing tele
phone, cable television and enter
tainment service have blurred and, 
within the next few years, will van
ish altogether. As a result of this 
convergence, competition will arise 
in industries that are monopolies 
today with consequent benefits for 
consumers of communications ser
vices.

The Bell Atlantic- TCI acquisition 
is a good case in point. Some argue 
that the acquisition is too big and, 
therefore, runs counter to consumer 
interests. In fact, the arrangement is 
very pro-consumer.

The acquisition occurs in two 
industries where there is no compe
tition today. With rare exceptions, 
the cable industry operates as a 
monopoly nationwide. The same is 
true for local telephone service.

Moreover, the m erger occurs 
between two'companies that are in 
very different businesses and that 
will operate in different parts of the 
nation.

Bell Atlantic offers telephone ser
vice, and TCI owns cable systems 
and cable television programming 
interests. To the extent that TCI 
owns cable systems in the area  
where Bell Atlantic offers telephone 
service, the cable systems will be 
sold.

Since there is neither business 
overlap nor geographic overlap, the 
argument is even stronger that there 
will be no hindrance to competition.

Some will say that simply because 
Bell Atlantic will have access to 
approximately 40 percent of all 
American homes through its tele
phone network or the TCI cable net
work, it has the potential to monopo
lize the delivery of information. That 
argument is aim without merit.

In virtually all those 40 percent of 
American homes, a second wire 
owned and controlled by another 
company provides an avenue for 
competing services.

In the TCI cable region, that sec
ond wire is owned and controlled by 
the incumbent telephone company, 
and in the Bell Atlantic service terri
tory, the second wire is owned and 
controlled by the incumbent cable 
system. _ _  _

Bell Atlantic's enhanced access 
will increase consumer information 
choices. The company has indicated 
that as soon &s it receives legal per
mission to do so, it will offer local 
telephone service over the TQ cable 
network. Therefore, the merger will 
provide choices to telephone con
sumers in TCI's cable territory who 
have no alternatives today.

The convergence now taking place 
in the communications industry will 
eventually eradicate all lines sepa
rating components of that industry.

By the end of this decade there 
will be a significant number, per
haps as many as 10, communica
tions companies offering multi- 
media services. They will compete 
with each other nationwide using 
the local telephone and cable net
works to deliver their services.

Those local networks will operate 
as common carrier platforms which 
by law will assure rights of access on 
equal term s to all inform ation 
providers.

We can be assured that a signifi
cant number of providers will be in 
the market.

Under cu rren t law, the seven 
regional Bell operating companies 
are prohibited from merging. That 
law should continue to enforce sepa
ration among these large telephme 
companies. To those seven be 
added other national, regional and 
local information providers, result
ing in a thriving, highly competitive 
communications business.

The acquisition by Bell Atlantic of 
TCI clearly positions the combined 
company to be a leader in the Amer
ican information marketplace; how
ever, it will no means be the only 
multi-media company. It will be one 
of many offering services to con
sumers who today have only one 
choice.

The enlightened view is to take 
down the barriers to competition 
and encourage creation of a large 
num ber of national com panies 
whose entry into the arena will 
ensure far greater consumer choice.

Counterpoint:
Merger bad deal for consum ers

By BRADLEY STILLMAN
For Scripps Howard News Setvice

The proposed merger between Bell 
Atlantic and TCI strikes a serious 
blow agains^competitioD in both ^ e  
telephone and cable television mar
kets and is a bad deal for consumers.

Billions of dollars will be required 
to complete this deal and embark on 
new ventures. It is inevitable that as 
long as Bell Atlantic maintains its 
monopoly over local telephone ser
vice, its captive telephone customers 
will be used to help finance this new 
mega-monopoly.

Furthermore, if this deal is allowed 
to proceed, others will surely follow.

It is vibrant, effective competition 
that will bring innovation and the 
information age to consumers in the 
quickest and most cost effective man
ner. Competition offers great benefits 
for consumers:

— Incentives to innovate.
— Lower prices.
— Better responses to customers.
Since the monopolist is the only

game in town, it has none of these 
incentives.

While monopolists like bell Atlantic 
and TCI talk of welcoming competi
tion, they do not practice what they 
preach. Instead of going out and 
competing with one another, these 
huge monopolies join forces in an 
attempt to control a larger share of 
the telecommunications market.

One in four American households 
is affected by this proposed merger. 
The combined coverage area of the 
mesa-monopoly would be 42 percent 
of me counb^.

Many observers believe that TCI 
agreed to be acquired because it 
wanted the “deep pockets” of Bell 
Atlantic for financing new ventures. 
Policymakers and consumers alike 
need to remember that the money 
comes from somewhere.

The deep pockets of Bell Atlantic 
are actually the pocketbooks of 
American consum ers who have 
nowhere else to turn for their local 
telephone service.

Claims that the Bell Atlantic-TCI 
merger actually will lead to greater 
competition and bring the informa
tion age to all Americans more 
quickly are a sham. It is pure fantasy 
to believe that merging the world’s

largest cable television company with 
one of the largest telephone monopo
lists will result in greater competi
tion.

Actually, the opposite is true. TCI 
and Bell Atlantic had represented 
likely competitors to each other’s 
monopoly businesses. Under the pro
posed merger, the two most likely 
competitors for telephone and video 
services would be eliminated. Con
sumers would lose their best chance 
for competition and choice.

This merger presents special dan
gers because TQ owns and controls 
much of the most popular cable tele
vision programming and is trying to 
obtain even more.

Will one or a few entities decide 
what we see. Is this the beginning of 
“Big Brother?

It is through the availability of j 
information from widely disparate /
sources Representing differing per
spectives that American citizens 
effectively participate in our repre
sentative democracy. The principles 
tha t separated  content from the 
means of distribution for telephone 
companies should be invoked for the 
information superhighway.

The Congress, Ju^ke Department, 
Federal Trade Commission and Fed
eral Communications Commission 
must take note: The Bell Atlantic-TCI 
deal represents a step backwards by 
creating  bigger monopolies and 
thw arting c o m p e ti t i^  Tn the 
telecommunications tedostry.

If corporate giants were^ necessary 
to bring about technology innova
tion, it would have bew  IBM, not 
smaller entrepreneurial companies, 
that brought us the personal comput
er.

Our policymakers in Washington 
must be prepared to do whatever is 
necessary, including stopping this 
deal or taldng remedial legislative 
action, to protect the public interest 
and i n ^ e  competition.

Only in this way can we make cer- 
lin that 'tain that we do not have a society of 

information "haves” and information 
“have-nots.”

Bradley Stillman is legislative 
counsel for the Consumer Federation 
(^America.
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May his soul rest in peace.
FANNIE PRICE 
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Letters to  the Editor

Story iiispired poem
Editor:

Editor
FirsL we would like to express our 

heartfi^ sorrow in the transfer of a
ery good and exceptional reporter 
nd friend, Martha Flores. Big

I did not know this boy nor have I 
ever seen him. I was touched by his 
trafdc story and wrote this poem 
about him.

THE YOUNG STRANGER
Hiram Duran Garcia
The young stranger just wanted to 

gohoim.
How many beard his plea?
He only wanted help.
No one met Us nee^.
1 pray he reached his heavenly 

home.

Spring is losing a reporter that is 
proud of her hometown and her
itage. We beUve she has proven her 
prlw by the wonderftil articles she
conqioeed dealing with not only Big 

a whole but also dealingSpring I
with the lUspanic oonununity.

'The Hispanic community wiB defi
nitely miss Mardm. Martha was our
dbtiict spokesperm for the lfis|^_  
ioa Maruu i ' 'would relate any and all 
Hispanic events to Big Spring and 
the surroundlBff areas. Martha dis-

hardships and discriminations we, 
the Hispianics, have to face. 'The His
panic heritage and personality ail^ 
des d em on rt^  our heritage weD, 
and we thank Martha for being a 
primary influence in the initiation of 
these articles. We believe without 
Martha these articles would not have 
received such thorough research 
and so mudi exposure to the public.

In dosing, we would Hke to wish 
Martha the best of hick hi her new 
endeavors. Our love and prayers wfll 
be with Martha wherever she 
decides to proceed. May all the 
opportimitles that come your way be 
generous and advantageous.

Mrs. LUre ORTIZ and 
DELIA BARRAZ 

HfSprMg

SIR: In a bridge game, what is 
the proper way to pronounce the 
niits — queen of heart or queen of 
hearts, two of chib or two id dubs, 
three of diamond or three of dia
monds, ace of spade or ace of 
spades? — L T. F.

A: I gave up bridge long ago. being 
unable to remember who had what, 
but surely there are stiD a bunch of 
cards in each suit, aren’t there? So 
it’s just bound to be the m een of 
(plural) hearts, the two of (plural) 
dubs, die three of (phiral) diamonds 

.and the ace of (plural) spades. And if 
that’s wrong, you can consider that 
I’ve gone set — doubled, redoubled, 
and very vulnerable.

SIR: Your column recently 
referred to the term “ifrop-dead.” I 
offer an explanation of an early use 
of the words.

They described a certain type of 
valve at a gasoline buHc disirmtion 
terminal, v^ere gasoline was tem
porarily stored after it had been 
refin|»d. A worker had to manually 
turn on the drop-dead valve to alow  
the gasoline to flow into storage 
tanks. He had to bold the valve open 
during the whole delivery period, 
because tf he were to drop d ^  and 
release it, the valve would spring 
shut again. 'Thus the term n a i^  a 
mechanism that prevented a serious 
and potentially lUe-threatening situ
ation -> a hazardous gasoline spil 
due to overfBlfaiff. — Janet M.

A: Many thanks. It's good to know 
that term once meant more than 
merely inapresshre or spectacular. 
Qves a punch to ft. doemt ft?

Lffdol Sims o f The Commercial 
Appeal in Mempkis writes this col
umn weeUy.
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Collider joins Star Wars, A-12, etc.
The Assoeiated P res^

Miners travel through the tunnel of the Superconducting Super Collider in 
Waxahachie Friday. The loss of the $11 billion seianca projact is being 
lamented by physidslB.

WASHINGTON -  It’s an American 
traditimi. Someone thinks big. The

fovemment spends big. Billions of 
ollars later, the project suffers a 

painful death with nothing to show 
the taxpayer.

Except more bills.
The cancellation last week of the 

superconducting super collider, the 
$11 billion atom smasher in Texas, 
proves once again that in Washing
ton, a penny saved is a penny spent.

It costs money to save money.
Not buOding the super collider will 

cost $640 million this year. Not build
ing it next year may cost that much 
again. The savings won’t show until 
after the government is through 
throttling the thing.

The SSC goes Sown in the grand 
tradUtion of Star Wars, which cost 
$30 billion before it was ended this 
year. And the Clinch River breeder 
reactor. And the supersonic trans
port plane. And synfiiels. And the A- 
12 attack plane. And. last week, the 
advanced solid rocket motor for the 
space shuttle.

Spending on government projects 
is like the end ^  a horse race. The 
nag never just stops at the finish line. 
Contractors need to be paid off, 
workers get severance pay, machin
ery must be moved.

Budget-cutters argue, of course, 
that money is saved over the long 
haul.

The SSC died after running up a $2 
billion tab. Its legacy is a sausage
shaped bole under Texas, nearly 15 
miles long and 15 feet in diameter, 
and lots of angry and disappointed 
folks. To have kept it alive would 
have cost another $9 billion or so.

Now, of course, comes the problem 
of what to do with such a hole.

It would make a grand theme park.

Six Flags Under Texas.
Or, it could become a tomb for all 

the government paper created to 
devel^it.

,The U.S. government has a long, 
expensive hikory of unfinished pro
jects.

In the l% 0s, the Air Force cast 
covetous eyes at NASA’s race to the 
moon and created its own manned 
space program, called the Manned 
Orbiting Laboratory. It had its own 
MOL astronauts. When NASA was a 
month away from landing on the 
moon in 1%9, the Air Force called it 
quits. Cost of the MOL program; $1.3 
billion.

In 1971, after spending $864 nnl- 
lion. Congress canceled development 
of two supersonic transport planes. 
Three times previously, the House 
had kept the SST alive. But on the 
fourth try, a new voting system 
forced the congressmen to take a 
public, recorded position and the SST 
died, idling thousands of workers.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., led the 
Senate fight a g a i^  the super collid
er, just as he did with the Clinch 
River breeder reactor in 1983.

“1 have won a few victories around 
here,” he crowed then, “but none 
has been more exhilarating than this 
one.” The breeder reactor, a 
machine that would both burn and 
produce fuel, had cost $1.7 billion. 
For another $300 million, the Energy 
Department shut it down.

It, too, left a big hole in the ground: 
100 feet deep, covering an area 
equal to three football fields on a 
tree-lined peninsula in Tennessee.

What did they do with the hole? 
They paid to fill it back in.

The A-12 attack plane became the 
largest weapons contract ever termi
nated when Richard Cheney, defense 
secretary under President Bush, 
pulled the plug in 1991.

Israel to release 760 Palestinians today
The Associated Press

CAIRO, Egypt — Israel has agreed 
to free the first 760 of thousands of 
Palestinian prisoners on Sunday, the 
PLO said. The release could boost 
support for the peace process at a 
delicate time for the PLO.

Israel television also said Saturday 
that Israel would free.abAUf 700 
Palestinian detainees on Simday. But 
an Israeli army official said the list 
had not been finalized, and the 
release could be Monday.

The statement Saturday from the 
Palestine liberation Or^nization’s 
information office in Cairo said the 
760 are prisoners who are sick, 
women, younger than 18 or older 
than 50.

The PLO also said it reached agree
ment with Israel to release all Pales
tinian detainees by Dec. 13. That is 
the date specified in the Washington 
peace accord for Israel’s occiq>ying 
forces to begin withdrawing from the 
Ga/a Strip and the West Bank town 
of Jericho.

There was no immediate response 
from Israel to that statement.

At talks with the PLO on Thursday, 
Israel agreed to release Arab prismi- 
ers and said the releases would start 
in the coming week.

Both sides said they hoped the step 
would advance the peace process 
and prevent violence from ^ 0  fac
tions opposed to Yasser A rafat’s 
peace elforls. A third dose assodate 
of the PLO diairman was assassinat
ed Thursday in the Gaza Strip.

But differences persisted over the 
number tp be set free as well as 
whether Israel will release the 500 to 
600 Palestinians convicted of killing 
its dtizens. Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin of Israel has criticized reports 
of impending large-scale releases.

The talks in Taba are to resume 
Monday.

Palestinians daim Israd is holding 
11,000 Palestinians. Israel says the 
number is doser to 9,500.

Most were arrested in the uprising 
against Israeli occupation that began 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip in
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William Kennedy Smith 
arrested for bar assault
Tha Associatad Praaa

ARLINGTON, Va. — William 
Kennedy Smith, nephew of Sen. 
Ted Kennedy, was charged with 
assault and battery  on a b a r  
bouncer early Saturday after a 
fight Smith says he didn’t start.

Smith, 33, originally was 
involved in an altercation with a 
third man, who left the scene 
before officers arrived at Bardo 
Bar and Restaurant, according to 
Arlington County police.

When the unidentified bouncer 
tried to break up the fight. Smith 
attacked him, police said. Smith 
later said he thought the bouncer 
was a friend of the man he had 
been arguing with earlier. The 
bouncer suffered cuts to his face 
but declined medical treatment.

Smith and the bouncer la ter 
appeared before Arlington Magis

tra te  Ed Williams. Smith was 
released in his own recognizance 
and ordered to appear in Arlington 
County Criminal Court on Dec. 3. 
The brnmcer was not charged.

Smith’s attorney, Gregory Craig, 
said Smith thought the bouncer 
was a blend of the third man who 
had been harassing him about his 
highly publicized rape trial in 
Florida in 1991.

"My friends and I were hassled, 
baited and insulted by people who 
wanted to pick a fight with me,” 
Smith said in a statement releaskl 
by Craig. “It was a difficult situa
tion, and I w anted to defend 
myself. I regret what happened."

Smith, who was in the Washing
ton area visiting friends and to 
attend an awards ceremony, was 
at the bar with friends when a 
group began harassing him about 
the rape trial, Craig said.
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CMaf laraal nagolialor 114 Qan. Amnon Shahak (Ml) looks at hit watch as he speaks to chief Palestinian negotiator 
NsbN Shaath al the oonekiakNi of thek Wka last week. Israel agreed to release thoueande of Palestinian prisoners 
after a alomiy negotiating seeaion that aeemed heeded lor failure.

December 1987. The army provides 
DO breakdown but in many cases the 
offense were stone-throwing and or 
simply membership in the PLO, today 
DO longer considerkl a crime.

Most have been convicted but sev
eral hundred are being held without 
charge in so-called administrative 
detention.

The PLO statement in Cairo said 
those released will belong to all 
Palestinian factions, including 
Hamas. The radical Islamic funda
mentalist group opposes the PLO- 
IsraeU agreement si^ied at the White 
House.

Israeli television quoted army 
sources, however, as saying that 
detainees linked to the Muslim fun
damentalist group Hamas would not 
be freed, except for a few elderly or 
sick among them. Hamas opposes tiie 
Israel-PLO accord on Palestinian 
autonomy.
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Tarzan post office holds fla ^ cerem ony
§y GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer

l h<* ccromonial retirement of a U S.
I laf' is a somlx'r event of remembrancx* 
and renewal, and Tarzan residents 
were (Mcasioned to remembt'r the U.S. 
Post ofTice that sij;nifies the beginning 
of their community.

\  color guard of Boy Scouts from the 
larzan area recently retired the U.S.
1 lag at the Tarzan Post Office, raising 
new colors and preparing the worn flag 
for retirement to the Texas Army 
Museum, said I.orraine M. Hartfield,
I f/an l*o>imasier

\Mien a l olh'ction of citizens in that 
farming community recognized the 
ne»*d for a post office in the late 1920s, 
a quandary presented itself — what 
will the town b«‘ named?

.Although established in 1924, the 
town was not named until founding 
father Pant lindsay p*'tition Washing
ton l).(i for a post office.

Six poUmlial name's were submitted, 
but were turned down as cities in 
fexas already existed under those 
names. Over surceeding months, four, 
.idditional lists of pos.sible names were 
submitted, all of which were rejected 
for tile' same r«‘a.son.

Vs the prea ess of choosing a town 
name b<'( ame increasingly difficult, 
l.indsay picktid up a novel, “Tarzan, 
liird (»f the .lungle," recently purchased 
for tiis daughter, and submitted a sixth 
and final list of potential names: 
Tarzan. Ixird, Jungle. Edgar, Rice and 
Burroughs.

Washington approved one of the 
nam<*s on this list, and the post office of

Tarzan was born on March 31, 1927, 
with Lindsay as the first postmaster.

Boy Scout Troup 10 of Lenorah and 
Tarzan performed the flag ceremony, 
the first official flag-retirement cere
mony for the Tarzan Post Office, on 
Oct. 16.

The ceremony took place at the M.W. 
Tunnell Field Located at Grady School 
in Lenorah, according to Hartfield.

Scoutmaster Doyle Hale served as 
master of ceremonies and the honor 
guard consisted of Scouts Matt Hale, 
Vance McMorries, Scottie Welch. 
Robert Evans, Toby Shewmake and 
John Woodward.

The Star Spangled Banner was per
formed by Charlotte Welch with music 
by Grady band member Judy Fimple 
and Joy Adams of Stanton High S« h(H>l.

The patriotic theme of the event con
tinues with Stanton Masons Louis 
Roten. Jim Yardley and DeWitt Davis 
presenting a history and evolution of 
the U.S. Flag. Col. Rodney Hale gave a 
history of the Texas Army and Pearson 
gave a brief history of the flag being 
retired.

Closing prayer was provided by 
Church of Christ Minister W'illiam 
Welch and Adams clos'd the cen'mony 
with taps.

Service awards were given to past 
postmasters Mike Pearson and Doris 
McMorries. Pearson was also honored 
for his Scouting services in th«‘ commu
nity.

CoMrt99y plKbto
A color guard of Boy Scouts from Tarzan and Lorraine perform a ceremonial retirement of the U.S. Hag, wrhich flew 
over the Tarzan post office for two years.

Service aJvards were given to past 
and present postal employees. .Melba 
Rich, who has served for 18 years as a 
highway contrai tor of mails in Stanton.

l.enorah and Tarzan; Esther Haggard 
for 25 years of service in Stanton and 
Mrs. Jack Glaze for 20 years as a 
Tarzan postal clerk.

Other postmasters present include 
Juanita Graves of L'norah and Glenda

CISD  students observe Red Ribbon W eek
Focus is students working for a drug-free America

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Fit# ph<Mo

Rod-vinyl ribbon* oncircling troo* i* a momorial to law-*nforc*m*nt offi- 
cors killed in the war on drug*, and a reminder of the need to keep Amerv 
ca drug free.

Coahoma lndept*ndent School Dis
trict sturh'nts b<>gin a week of ceremo
nial observation of the hope for a drug- 
free Texas and a drug-free America 
with Red Ribbon Week.

Coahoma students and staff will 
wear and display the red ribbon, which 
has become a symbol of the officers 
who have dii'd in the line of duty in the 
nation's war on drugs, according to 
CLSIJcogrduiaUa Sarah Cripp<'Ji.

Red’ftlbbcm'Week activities begin 
today'iw students gather for Sunday 
aftermKm festivities and culminate in a 
parade through downtown Coahoma 
on Oct. 30, Crippim said.

The Coahoma Drug Free Youth in 
Texas (D-FY-fT) students are providing 
free red vinyl ribbons for the event. 
The ribbons should be displayed on 
vehicle antennas and other prominent 
places.

Coahoma businesses and churches 
also are getting involved in displaying 
the red ribboas.

At the high school this week, the 
Individual and Family IJfe class will 
dress in black and whiU' to symbolize 
the many victims of drunk-driving acci
dents. Daily announcements of the sta
tistics of drunk-driving will be 
announced and a vehicle, wrtn ked in a 
drinking-related accident will be on 
display from Reason V\'r»'<'king compa
ny.

On Wednesday, the sp*'<'< h class will 
perform an original skit regarding Red 
Ribbon Week and Pat Crowell from 
Howard College will speak on the dan
gers of drinking.

Also on Wednesday, there will be a 
district-wide as.sembly and drug-dog 
demonstration at 1:30 p.m. at the Coa
homa football stadium.

Loving eyes, tender smifes.-tomorrorv's promise:
ndie g ifts o f cfiUdfiood.

Sfuire them this Christmas 
udth a g ift they’d  k^epfor many Christmases

^koto Magic Studio
701 G re g g 267-4022

Atldns of Stanton.
Other past postmasters of the Tarzan 

office include James Sale in 1943, 
Edgar George in 1947, Nellie McMor
ries in 1949, Doris McMorries in 1%9, 
Raul Bernard in 1989, Yolanda

Vasquez in 1991 and Betty Baker in 
1992.

Present at the ceremony was the 
Tarzan Post Office mobile uniL offering 
stamps commemorating the flag and 
the Tarzan postmark!

Agreement 
helps area 
students
by GARY SHANKS

StaffWriler________

A landmark agreement between 
The University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin and three Permian 
Basin Junior colleges is e x p e ^  to 
provide a better avenue for higher 
education for West Texas students.

In the past, there have been 
problems having some courses 
transferred to UTPB from Howard 
College in Big Spring, Odessa Col- 
legd and Nfidland College, accord
ing to Teri Brooks of UTPB.

The agreement was signed Fri
day at 10 a.m. and will pro^de 
each junior college with lisdngs for 
their transferable courses, and in 
return, easy acceptance of these 
courses will be had at UTPB.

The document was signed at the 
Center for Energy and Economic 
Oiversificaden in Midland. Sndng 
the agreements will be Howard Col
lege President Cheri Sparks, Mid
land College President David 
Daniel, Odessa College President 
Phillip Speegle and U'n*B Present 
Charles Sorber.

The agreements are a culmina
tion of a project of the Permian 
Basin Higher Education Consor
tium, comprised of administrators 
for the three community colleges 
and UTPB.

Queen ^
Malinda Bradan, a junior at Gar- 
dan City High School, was 
crownad homacoming quaan Fri
day avaning in Gardan CHy.
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GISD Hom ecom ing
B ig S pring  Herald, Page A7

What an exdting timel Homecoming 
is always a Am week, but at the same 
time, can be tndng tbr some.

I am sure Um teachers And it dis- 
tractfng. to say the least, trying to 
teach students dressed in so many 
strange ways.

On the H^ter side, these are some 
the most creative students imaginable 
when given a chance. I understand 
Chrisitfo Carle ton had hair so tall she 
had to duck going through doors. And 
that in the ewmentary school, there is 
a young man that, when dressed in a 
sidrt, looks exactly like his sister.

I undmtand t ^  some mothers are 
a Uttle diort on Saran Wrap, a popular 
material for dressing up. t

As a result of all this dressing up, 
some will be thankful that it only 
comas once a year.

The gym looked truly wonderful and 
showwomuch work from the students. 
Posters from the contest in the ele
mentary covered the entire back wall.

The feature sidt the pep rally was 
the “Who’s gonna get the fki?" Con
test. Money votes from the students 
went to determine the winner. Teach
ers in the competition were Mr. Cox, 
Mrs Sanders, Coaches Bobinson, Meek 
and Bryant, and Mrs. Brenneman.

What the teachers didn’t know was 
the contest was rigged! The students 
planned all along to “pie in the face” 
each and every one of them. And the 
fans loved every minute of i t

The senior supper had good atten
dance for the hamburgers and other 
foods, and there was a good crowd for 
tte pregame activities.

There, Cody Braden was named Mr. 
Bearkat. Other nominees for Mr. Bear- 
kat were Matt Seidenburger and Rex 
Norton. Melinda Braden was crowned 
Homecoming Queen. Jamie Glass and 
Christie Carleton were other nominees. 
Melinda and Cody are the children of 
^ton and Joyce Braden.

It was very pleasant to see the one 
family take tte honors. In the pep rally. 
Coach Dennis Bryant said of Cody, 
“This has got to be the sweetest Idd in 
the entire school and a real leader for

Glenda Cummings
our team.” From die results of the vot
ing, seems Coach isn't the only one 
who thinks so.

In the halftime, Karla Jones was 
named Band S w eeth ^ . Other nomi
nees were Angie and Audrey Stnibe.

We had some real Am' when, one 
minute into the fourthquarter, the 
lights fm the press box and the west 
side of the sta^um went out The boys 
got a few minutes to stand around aiM 
discuss strategy without using any time 
outs. They were soon back (m and the 
game flnished up; leaving some very 
hapi^ fans and football plimyers.

Exes retired to the bus barn for a
reception and students to the cafeteria 
for me dance. Students were hapjiy to 
host several visiting friends from 
Rankin.

Saturday was the band marching 
contest in Odessa at Ratliff Stadium. As 
of 2:30 p.m. Saturday. I was unable to 
And out the results. We wish you all 
Uie best luck, band! Hope you did a 
First Place!

The only news, other than that 
already mentioned, is that I conOnue to 
recieve more comments daily on the 
Glasscock County coverage. I could 
only wish that more people would 
suscribe and someone would become a 
carrier so we could have same-day 
delivery in our county.

I do hear people say they won’t 
suscribe because of Garden Qty never 
getting any coverage. Well, folks, 
you’ve got coverage now. All you have 
to do is call me and I’ll do my best for 
you!"

Glenda Cummings is NIE Coordinator 
for the Big Spring Herald. Her column 
appears on Sundays.

Fight they did Herald photo

Benrimta cheeiiandera help build apirit prior to the 2iD-to-naught victory of 
the Garden CMy Beerfceta over the Sariderson Eeglee during the G e r^

City High School.

Four from  GCHS class o f '4 3  to  m eet
By Glenda Cummings
N!E Coordinator

Just die
II A fieiy m4 is age to Bogckats opponents is highlighted during 
<1 nomecommg oormre m ueroen uiy.

Friday and Saturday, four members 
of the Garden Qty Qass of 1943 met for 
their 50th year class reunion. They 
were Carlynn Harris, Beth Sparkman 
Powell, R.C Shafer, and Norma Calver- 
ly Roche. At the beginning of their high 
school years, they had 14 members. 
Now, these four are all that they can 
And.

They had a yearbook from 1943, and 
it described things done in their junior 
year. The F.F.A. sold more defense 
bonds than any area chapter. They 
studied and fed and showed fat cattle. 
The Homemaking class met every week 
for First Aid classes sponsored by the 
RedCrom.

They donated knitted goods. Mem
bers of this class studied meals, which 
could be prepared quickly in case of air 
raids, indicating a time very diAerent 
from that of today’s classes.

The class of '43 were host to several 
classmates from other years. Attending 
the luncheon on Saturday were Ed 
Bedell, Ruth Cook, Arliss RatliA, Jack 
and Bonell Newland, and Stanley and 
Enuna BogarL Also attending were the 
spouses of the dass members, Emma 
ShaAer and Warren Roche.

Returning classmates were busy vis
iting and signing a card for Lucille 
Morgan, of Kingsland, a classmate and 
frie^whoisill.

Beth Sparkman Powell brought tiny

handmade mailboxes for all the mem
bers of the ‘43 dass, done in red and 
Mack, of course! She also made mag
nets tor the other dass years, done of 
fall leaves and acorns. Ihey were well

received, organizers said.
Carlynn Harris served the class in 

organizing the reunion and several of 
the attendees are already planning to 
return for visits next year.

m tan, RjC. Hwltor. Coilynn Manta, Mol
I CNy Hifdi Bohool Clasa of IMS, pooa tor I I at lhair rounion Saturday.

»oltia<

S T l T n n  P.A
P la « itlc  S u r g e r y  u n d  H a n d

u rn io u n c e s  t lie  o p e n in g  o f Ills;
O d e ssa  o ffice :

L e a r n  la te s t  t e c h n iq u e s  in :

• Carpal Tunnel 

Syndrome

• Hand Injuries

• Eyelid Surgery

• Nasal Surgery

• Liposuction

• Liposculpture

• Abdominoplasty

• Breast Reduction

• Dermabrasion

• Chemical Peel

• Eye and Lip Liner

• Non-surgical spider and 

varicose vein treatment

Call by December 15th and mention this ad 
to schedule your free cosmetic consultation.
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Monday; Partly 
cloudy. Ix)w in the 
40s. High in the 
lower to mid 70s.

Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy. Low in the 
40s. High in the 
lower to mid 70s.

Wednesday: 
Ooudy and cooler 
with a chance oT 
showers. Low int 
he 40s. High in 
the 60s.
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Goods can come in, but 
Mexicans stay at home
Th« AMooifrtad PraM Tensions are flaring iust as both 

pening their borders

Deaths
Gertrude Gordon

Gertrude 'T rudy ' Gordon, 84, of 
l-ort Worth, died Saturday, Oct. 23, 
1993.

Services will be Monday, 1:30 p.m. 
at the Moore Puneral Home Chappel 
in Arlington. Burial will follow at the 
Moore Memorial Gardens in Arling
ton.

Bom in Cook County, Mrs. Gordon 
is survived by her husband, Joseph 
T. Gordon of Fort W orth, who 
became her husband on March 21, 
1935. Both she and her husband 
were once residents of Big Spring.

She was a member of the Tate 
Springs Baptist Church in Arlington.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Brenda Lyons of Fort Worth and Jo 
Ann DeMent of Amarillo; two sons, 
Gerald Beall of Fort W orth and 
Travis Beall of Boyd, Texas; four 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Rosewood Chapel, with Rev. Dr. 
Gaude Gaven and and the Rev. 
Randy Cotton officiating.

Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born on Nov. 8, 1919 in 
Winnsboro, Texas, and married Dor- 
thy Riles on Oct. 21,1943, in Sebring, 
Fla.

MONTERREY -  Along the U.S.- 
Mexico border, the message seems 
clear: bring in Mexican goods, but 
not Mexicans.

At a time when Mexico and the 
United States are near to establish
ing closer economic ties under the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment, tensions have arisen with a 
U.S. clampdown on illegal immi
grants.

From California to Texas, steel 
walls, radar fences, video cameras, 
helicopters and electronic sensors 
are becoming standard equipment in 
a new American offensive intended 
to keep undocumented Mexicans 
away.

Along the Rio Grande, hundreds of 
U.S. Border Patrol agents are beefing 
up their watch. President Clinton 
wants more money and more agents, 
saying Friday that while be wants 
Mexico as a trade partner, the Unit
ed States has every right to ensure 
its immigration laws are respected.

There’s even talk of bringing in the 
National Guard to patrol Uie 2,000- 
mile frontier, raising fears in Mexico 
of a U.S. “militarization” of the bor
der.

countries are opening 
to commerce and trjdns to put his
torical animosities b e h ^ .  Many in 
Mexico think the timing is all wrong 
with NAFTA on the horizon.

“ Look at what happened to the 
Berlin Wall,” complained Ricardo 
Fiasco, a 30-year-oId Tyuana resi
dent. “If they’re opening the frim- 
tiers to conunerce and trade,, then 
why are they doing this?”

In San Ysidro, California, north of 
Tyuana, U.S. military personnel are
extending a 10-foot-hi^ metal fence 

' ‘ ea<m i450 feet onto the beach and into the 
surf in an effort to halt migrants

lienfi-om sidestepping the current fence.

In El Paso. Texas, the  Border 
Patrol launched “Operation Block
ade” on Sept. 19. Some 400 agents 
worked around the clock to barri
cade 20 miles of the Rio Grande, 
claiming they baited 80 percent of 
the illegal flow.

Many Mexicans, who are among El 
Paso’s biggest customers, are vowing 
to boycott merchants. El Paso busi
nesses reported sales losses of up to 
50 percent during the blockade, 
which ended last week.

Shwilfa Deputy Woodie Howell, left 
Detective Jim Ryder are among officers 
worth of stolen merchandise, solving 
county ares.

HmM photo W Owy Shonko
and Big Spring Police Deparhnent 
who have collected more than $6,00C 
as many as 35 burglaries in a four-

Recovered Cisneros

He came to Big Spring in 1957 
from Amarillo and b ^ a n  serving as 
a deputy for the Howard County 
SherifTs Department in 1959 and 
retired as chief deputy in 1980. He 
also worked in security for D.L Dor- 
land for five years.

Com m iseionere  
m e e t M onday

W.C. Whitton
w  . c .

'B il l ' Whitton, 
73, of Big Spring 
died Saturday, 
Oct. 23. 1993, in 
a local hospital.

Services 
are scheduled for 
Monday at 2 p.m. 
at the Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch

He served in the Army Air Corps 
during World War II and was a mem
ber of the Trim'ty Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Dorothy 
Whitton; two daughters, Patty Howell 
of Big Spring and Renea Nixson of 
Big Spring; two brothers, LD. Whit
ton of San Angelo and Henry Whitton 
of Avon Park, Fla.; two sisters, Lillie 
Wilson of Clyde, Texas, and Ruby 
Callaway of Avery, Texas; six grand
children and one great-grandc^d.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, l^onard and Mary Whitton; 
and two sisters. Ruth Sullivan and 
Helen Whitton.

Howard County conunissioners will 
meet at 10 a.m. Monday on the sec
ond floor of the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Business includes selection of 
directors for the Howard County Tax 
Appraisal District, approval of hourly 
wage rates for sheriff s deputies, 
purchases and the payment of bills.

Thn AssocUrtnd Prass

AUSTIN — Here a re  resu lts of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

10-39-14-1-48-50 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$30 million

Pumpkin

WHTrroN

Norman Holcombe
Norman R. Holcombe, 70, died Sat

urday. Services are pending with 
Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A 
the pumpkin has a candle inside it 
for spooky effect. The entire effort 
took him two hours Wednesday.

Puente said he may bring the 
pumpkin to the courthouse so visi
tors can see it, but on Halloween 
night, his artwork will probably 
stay home with him.

Trick-or-treaters beware: this is 
one pumpkin that will definitely 
arre^ your attention!

Proposition.
ContkNjed from page 1A 

TSTC won’t encroach on funding fw 
26 other institutions and that consti
tutional requirements for HEAP insti
tutions is that they not get funds from 
the PermanenUUniversity F u n d .,, 
Restricting the LegMaMve frana-^tt*- 
ting funds would help p l a n n i n g . * 

'Proposition 13 would est^ lish  a 
floor for HEAF appropriations upon 
which long-term capital planning 
could be b«^ed,' the report states.

Continuad from page 1A 
raids were undisclosed amounts of 
suspected maryuana and metham-

Ehetamine. These substances are 
eing confirmed through tests in a 

Department of Public Safety labora
tory.

'These arrests will help us clear up 
about 35 burglaries in Howard Coun
ty and a burglary each in Gasscock, 
l^tchell and Borden counties,’ How
ell said.

The names of all those arrested 
ha\e not been released, because sev
eral w arran ts have not yet been 
served. In arrests so far, nine counts 
of possession of maryuana have be«i 
f i l ^  along with two for possession of 
methamphetamine. Five have been 
arrested  for possession of stolen 
property, two for burglary of homes, 
two for parole violation and one for 
an outstanding felony warrant.

Other charges for burglary in vari-‘ 
ous counties are pending against 
three people.

Some of the stolen property 
remains unidentified and those who 
have had property stolen within the 
last few months should contact How
ell at the sheriff’s office by calling 
264-2244.

Continued from page 1A 
’At the time, we didn’t know he’d be 
in Washington by now,’ said RoUin.

DeAnda attended  elem entary 
schod with Cisneros and became re
acquainted with him through city 
government. When an in-person 
visit proved impossible due to Cis
neros’ schedule, the videotaped visit 
was arranged by RoUin and DeAnda.

College Heights was dted as one of 
the lowest performing sdiools on the 
Texas Assessmoit of Academic Skills 
tests. RoUin feels that many of the 
chUdren have been put at a disad
vantage by their low-income status 
and that Cisneros’ q>eedi, arranged 
several months ago, may help give 
students the confidence to overcome 
their problems and be successAil.

’This man w as not born with 
everything given to him,’ RoUins told 
the students afte r the tape was 
shown. ’He made himself t ^ a t  he 
is.’

Cisneros’ closing remarks empha
sized the federal government’s con
cern about students’ weU-being and 
sdiolastlO ttcfaievefmeiit.

’You, the future, are what we'care 
about,’ be said, wishing College 
Heights students good luck.

‘Poor people’ getting hand-m e-downs
When charity was administered by 

way of the church, the Salvation 
Army and the back door, we all knew 
our truly needy nei^ibors by name.

I oday, they are numbers.
Today, with charity administered 

by impersonal professional organiza
tions and by government employees, 
“poor people” get what hand-me- 
downs are left over.

Our Census Bureau is teUing us 
that 36.9 million Americans are 
“poor.” ,

That’s 14.5 percent of our nation’s 
total population.

Obviously, statisticians can make 
numbers add up any way they like 
just by re-defining a few words.

F'xample: The Census Bureau con- 
sidtTS "ptKjr” to mean any family of 
four with an annual inconne less than 
$14,335.

And it would be difficult to get by 
on less than $300 a week.

have been giving to “poor people” 
every year.

That, by the way, is about $10,499 
for every “poor” household in Ameri
ca!

P a u l H a r v e y

But what the Census Bureau is 
neglecting to tell you is that 40 per
cent of those people own their own 
homes ... and that their average 
home is a three-bedroom house with 
a garage, porch and patio.

if we are going to base public poli
cy on numbers, let’s include all the 
numbers.

Further, the Census Bureau in Its 
poverty guesstimate undercounts 
cash welfare, food stamps, public 
housing and medical care — thus 
ignoring $184 billion that Americans

Thus, the poverty industry in our 
nation has b^ome our biggest busi
ness.

More Americans are on food 
stamps than ever before: 26.9 mil
lion.

President Clinton’s response? He 
wants another $7.5 billion of your 
dollars to print more stamps!

So the Census Bureau is capturing 
its annual headlines lamenting the 
increasing plight of A m erica’s 
"poor.”

And in Congress, the champions of 
the underdog are willing to increase 
spending on programs which demon
strably don’t work.

More poor people? ‘That’s easy, “ 
says Rep. Martin Sabo. “Just raise 
the minimum wage.”

The Census Bureau notes tha t 
black and Hispanic Americans are 
three times more likely than whites 
to he “poor.” This represents more a 
social problem than an economic 
one.

The poverty rate for preschool chil
dren in femaJe-headed households is 
66 percent.

Professor Walter E. Williams, a 
black bootstrap American, urges all 
of us to a new “declaration of inde
pendence" to replace the cycle of 
dependence on “Massa Sam.”

That, says Williams, is “plantation 
economics.”

Think on this before you allow gov
ernment to create a gigantic medical 
“charity.”
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Jays beat 
Phillies 
and CBS

CBS - it stands for Covers 
Baseball Sporadically^ not 
Columbia Broadcasting System - 
televised its last Mitior League 
Baseball game Saturday n i^ t. No 
baseball nms in their ri^ t minds 
will be calling Rescue 911 to 
bring CBS’s coverage back from 
the & ad

Four years ago, CBS fitted the 
colTers ^  M {̂or League Basdiatt 
wit^most of the money under the 
smsfjust for the rights to tdevise 
the national pastime. Only one

firoblem - CBS broadcast just a 
ew regular-season games every 

third or fourth Saturday or so. 
CBS had absolutely no pattern to 
its baseball coverage.

Except maybe a test pattern. 
Next season won’t be much 

better as far as network coverage 
goes. Under the new TV deal for 
1994, NBC and ABC will broad
cast six regular-season games 
each - none before the All-Star 
game. These will be televised in 
prime tim e, so the trh(litional 
Saturday Game of the Week that 
many fans grew up w itl^  dead.

Still, next year’s network base
ball, what little there will be, has 
to be better than CBS.

First, CBS is the network diat 
chose to put NFL preseason foot
ball ahead of the Grand 01’ Game. 
On an August Saturday in 1992, 
CBS could have sent us Montreal 
vs. Cincinnati, O aklan^ vs. 
Baltim ore, or. J o ro ^ o  vs. 
Minnesota - all games with pen
nant race reprocussions.

Instead, CBS brought us 
Houston vs. New Orleans. The 
Otters amL^fdnts i^ere ittayipg a> 
meaningless ■exhihltioB game, and 
that took precedence. u 

You don’t forget something like 
that.

Of course, CBS had goofed long 
before then.

CBS’s first All-Star game, which 
was in 1990, promised to be a 
good one in the friendly confines 
^  Wrigley Field, but rain inter
rupted the action for about two 
hours.

What does CBS do to pass the 
time? Does it go downstairs to the 
dugouts and interview some of 
the players, who certainly 
w ou l^ ’t have minded hogging 
the camera during an All-Star 
rain delay? Does it nm hi^ili^ts 
of past All-Star games? Do the 
announcers get down and dirty 
and discuss the soon-to-resume 
pennant races?

Nah. CBS had a much better 
idea.

It showed Rescue 911.
Viewers across the country, 

tuned in solely to watch baseball, 
get something totally unrelated to 
die sport Blame the rain for the 
d ^ y; blame CBS for forcing tons 
of viewers to hit the off switch.

CBS stuck with its winning for
mula Tuesday, when it filled an 
hour-long rate delay before the 
third game of the World Series 
with - drum roB, please - Rescue 
911. *

Forget William Shatner - call 
Ted WfiUams over the telephone 
and do an Im pron^ interview.

CBS baseball nad one good 
thing going for it, and the net
work ev«i blew it there.

Jack Buck, the longtime St. 
Louis-Cardinal radio announcer, 
called the action with Tim 
McCarver in *90 and *91. Buck is 
better on radio than on television, 
but still he is a legend • a broad
casting kon. He’s uce E.F. Hutton 
- wben he talks, people listen.

CBS fired him and put Sean 
McDonough in his place. 
M cDonot^ does a decent Joh, 
but A) hen never know as much 
about baseball as Budt and B) Us 
presence is not enou^ to over
shadow McCarver, his bumbling 
sidekick.

Buck w as one of the few  
announcers McCarver couldn’t 
drag down. McCarvw knows his 
hasebatt, no Question • the prob
lem is be makes sure you Imow 
he knows baseball. He’s Mr. 
Know-It-All, and when'he’s not 
gtvfaig advice on how this manag
er should do this, or this manager 
should do that, he’s trying to 
come up with some sflly ixm that 
wfll never ̂ w  a la u ^

’The Twonto Blue Java elimi
nated two foes Saturday - the 
PhlladelpUa Phillies and CBS - 
and dkl us a l a favor.

Carter homer
I ^

makes Jays 
world champs
By The Aaaodalnd Praaa

TORONTO — Joe Carter became 
just the second player in baseball 
history to end a World Series with a 
home run, Utting a ttu’pe-run shot 
off Mitch Williams in the ninth inning 
that gave the Toronto Blue Jays their 
second s tr a i^  championship with 
an 8-6 victory Saturday night over 
the Philadelphia niitties in Game 6.

Carter connected with one out and 
made the Blue Jays the first team to 
repeat as World Series champion 
sinee the 1978 New York Yankees. 
His line (kive over the Idt-field fence 
came after Williams walked leadoff 
batter Rickey Henderson and gave 
up a one-out sin ^ e to MVP Paul 
Molitor.

Carter and Bill Mazerosld are the 
only players to finish the World 
Series with homers. Mazo-osld’s solo 
shot in 1960 broke a 9-9 tie in Game 
7 and lifted Pittsburgh wer the Yan
kees; never before bad the Series 
ended on a home run that rallied the 
losing the team to victory. L e n n y  
Dykstra’s fourth home run of the 
Series and sixth in the postseason 
keyed a five-run rally off Dave Stew
art that helped put Philadelphia 
ahead 6-5 in the seventh inning.

Phillies reliever Larry Andersen 
escaped a bases-loaded, two-out jam 
in the eighth, but Williams again 
blew it.

Williams, the losing pitcher in a 
15-14-defeat in Game 4 that put the 
Phillies in a 3-1 deficit, walked Hen
derson on four pitches. He retired 
Devon White « i a fly ball, then lost 
oDntrol of the game.

Duane Wwd pitched one inning for 
the victory. It was the third straight 
year the American League won 
World Series and gave it a 53-37 
overall edge.

The Blue Jays were the fourth 
team that played its home games in 
a dmned stadium to reach the Series, 
and all four have won.

The Blue Jays won with a team 
that lost 12 of its players in the off
season. Dave Winfield and David 
Cone were among five starters for 
Toronto wben it won Game 6 in 
Atlanta last season for the champi
onship who are no longer with the 
dub. Blue Jays ^neral manager Pat 
Gillick has said he expects to turn 
over about one-fourth of the team 
this winter, with Henderson and 
Jack Morris the most likely to go.

Molitor and Stewart were Gillick’s 
prime free agem acquistions last 
winter, and b ^ l paid big dividends.

Philadelphiia PhiNie basarunnar Darren Daulton is safe at second, beating tha tag of Toronto Blue Jay second base
man Roiwrto Alomar in tha fourth inning of the sixth gams of tha World Sariqs Saturday. Joa Carter Mt a thrsa-run 
homer in tha bottom of tha ninth inning to give Toronto tha World Sarlae cham^onship.

Steers shut down Lake View
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor________

HotM pkoto by DwfB
Big Spring defenders Ricky Qonraise (60) and Tyrone Banks (42) wrap up 
Laka View running back Marcel Williams during their District 3-4A game 
Friday night in San Angsto. Big Spring won, 26-10.

SAN ANGELO - The Big Spring 
Steers cooked a simple redpe Friday 
to remedy their two-game losing 
streak.

The ingredients? Superb defenst^, a 
healthy Lonnie Jackson and a dash 
of razde-dazzle.

Big Spring (5-3, 2-2 in District 3- 
4A) ripped San Angelo Lake \A«w42- 
5;‘pJ5VP»‘'19;*oW^g'fevwy aspect'of 
th^^^ahni. Iliat fodddeM ps8sii^,*an 
area l.ake View has excelled in this 
season.

The Chiefs gained just 33 yards 
through the air despite having two of 
the (fistrict's top four pass receivers, 
Terrance Norris and David Taylor. 
Taylor caught three passes for 17 
yards and one touchdown, while 
Norris did not have a reception.

*We did some things on pass cov
erage that we hadn’t done before, 
plus they had a bad night,* said Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butter. “With 
the talent they have, the less they 
have the ball, Ae better, and we just 
kept the ball out of their hands.*

“They put a lot of pressure on us 
with their four-man front and a few 
blit/es,* said Lake View coach Kyle 
Gandy. “They have a good defense, 
no doubt about it.*

Lake View’s bright spot was senior 
running back Marcell Williams, who 
gained 130 yards on 26 carries.

While Lake View’s offense was

stalling. Big Spring’s purred. The 
Steers went for the kill on their first' 
play of the game - quarterback Wes 
Hughes handed the ball to wingback 
T o ^  Parrish, who passed to Dustin 
Waters for a M-yard gain.

“That kind of took the air out of 
them,* said Big Spring tight end Ross 
Roberts, who by his own admission 
had the best game of his career. 
Roberts, a 185-pound senior, caught 
four passes for 54 yards and a touch- 
down. •«>««««**

The Steers’ playoff hopes are next 
to none, but Ifoberts said that didn’t 
mean the team couldn’t be up for a 
game.

*We were sort of quiet this week, 
but we were fired up in a quiet way.* 

Lonnie Jackson, who rushed for 
193 yards

/
on

21 carries, 
reached the 
end zone on a 
6-yard run for 
the first score 
of the game, 
but Lake View 
answered with 
an 8-play, 68- 
yard touch
down drive to 
take the lead.
Then came the Steers’ most impres
sive drive of the night - if not the sea
son.

Big Spring drove the ball 95 yards 
in just 2 minutes and 13 seconds. It 
took seven plays, and the Steers

JACKSON

gained first downs on six of them. 
Hughes hit Roberts with a 6-yard 
touchdown pass to give the Steers 
the lead for good.

Jackson was a non-factor in the 
losses to Andrews and Sweetwater 
largely because of an ankle injury. 
The ankle was sore Friday, but it 
was fine.

So was Jackson.
’’When you see the team down, you 

want to get out there and help the 
guys out, bu t 1 would Wave done 
nothing but get in the way,* said 
Jackson of the Steers’ now-defunct 
losing streak. ‘Regardless of whether 
we’re out of the playoffs, we want to 
go out winners.*

H u^es, usually the distributor of 
touchdown passes, caught one him
self late in the first half to bury l.ake 
View deeper. At the l.ake View 48- 
yard line, Hughes handed the ball to 
Waters - a wide receiver who’s a 
pretty fair quarterback as well - and 
darted down the sideline. The offen
sive line gave Waters time, and he 
found a wide-open Hughes, who 
caught the ball at about the 20 and 
took it the rest of the way.

“We’ve ran that play before - we’ve 
just never completed it,* said 
Hughes, whose last catch of a touch
down pass came as a freshman at 
Sands on a similar play.

Of his razzle-dazzle plays. Butter 
said: *We needed to do something to 
get the kids involved in the game
Pfoas* saa STEERS, paga 11

Steers flatten opponents on march to district championship
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

How far Big Spring Ittgh School’s 
tennis team can go in the state tour
nament remains to be seen, but one 
thing is for certain;

Few Texas high schools, if any, 
had a more dominating regular sea
son than Big Spring.

The District 3-4A champion Steers 
went 10-0 overall and 6-0 fan district. 
They nearly swept all of the All- 
District First Team honors. They 
beat Andrews, last season’s district 
champion and their archrival, 17-1 
on Sept. 28. They won their lin t dis
trict title since 1990.

*We didn’t have any competition 
th is year,” said senior Debbie 
Cunningham, Rig firing No. 4 girls’ 
sindes player. *Our d o ^  meet we 
had, hofli our No. Is were gone, and 
we stffl won 15-3.” '

”AB of the other teams fliat really 
challenged us last year weren’t real
ly as TOod this year, and we were 
better/ said Pam Î orter, who plays 
on Big Spring’s No. 3 giris’ doidiles

Bl̂  Spring has mowed down the 
competition so thoroughly that coach 
Rah» DaVis is actually worried. Jhe 
Stem  will be playing in dose, ten
sion-filled  taiatches Friday and 
Saturday at the Lufabodt Regional - 
somethmg they haven’t done this 
season.

That’s a worry for some of the 
players as weB.

*I’m aftnid somebody could come 
and blitz us before we get a diance 
to atop ttiem,* said Helm McIntyre. 
Big Spring’s No. 3 gfarh’ d n ^  plsy-

Undefeated B ig  Sprbig te m ls  team starts 
postseason this weekend in Lubbock

abovk Imm
lissoM on.

Sophomoie Colby Wagman, 
that dot Big Spring’s roatsr M s

er. ”We haven’t been tested.”
”I fed that we have a good diance 

at regkmals,* said Angela Griffin, No. 
5 girw’ s in i^  ”The oompethfon wfll 
be a lot tou^ier, but we’re prepared 
fortt.” '

Coadies completed their voting for 
the AB-District 3-4A Tedn Tuesday 
and the group of names 1

RtoiriMle
has benelHed from the talented seniors

resembled Big Spring’s roster. Tbe 
following Big Spring players were 
named to the Fhet Team;

Boys’ Singes: No. 1 - Robert Lee; 
No. 2 - Greg BiddisoQ; No. 3 Paul 
McKinney; No. 4 - Colby Wegman; 
No. 5 - Luciano Delgado.

Boys’ Doubles: No. 1 
Lee/Biddison; No. 2

McKinney/Delgado.
Girls’ Singles; No. 1 - Maria 

Villareal (co-First Team with Pecos’ 
Lisa Nichols); No. 2 - Lara Stevenson; 
No. 5 - Angela Griffin; No. 6 - Amy 
Dondnguez.

Girls’ Doubles; No. 1 
Dominguez/Stevenson; No. 2 - 
Villareal/Griffin: No. 3
Mclntyrcri’am Porter.

McIntyre and Griffin made the 
girls’ singles Second Team. Donnie 
Dennard was the Second Team’s No. 
6 boys’ singles player, while 
Wegman and Hank Tonn made up 
tbe Second Team’s No. 3 boys’ dou
bles team.

McKinney, a junior, extended an 
amazing personal streak this season. 
Since he joined the team his fresh
man year, he has won every district 
match he has played.

*lt’s unbelievable. Every year, it’s 
just som ething I have to do,” 
McKinney said of his streak. ”1 usual
ly lose a couple of OMtches before 
S trict starts, but then I don’t lose 
again.”

Wegman could be a No. 1 singles 
player sometime soon - he’s just a 
sophomore. He said he’s benefited 
from the experienl:e in this year’s 
team - the Steers have five senior 
b m  and five senior girls, Davis said.

K̂’s a lot easier to have good pby- 
ers ahead of m e,” Wegman said. 
‘We’re more confident going into 
regfonals this year ... Wrre better, 
and tthe other teams have lost some 
players.”

H
! .

Biddison said, *1 think if we all 
play really good, we’ve got a good 
chance to beat Wichita Falls. Inst 
year, (hey lolled us pretty good.*

Big Spring lost to Wichita Falls, a
S Dial power at the Lubbock 

al, in last season’s semifinals 
ished in fourth place.

Davis is healing for the No. 2 seed 
at the regional, already conceding 
tha t Wichita 
Falls will be 
No. 1. Seeds 
will not be 
d e te r m in e d  
until the 
regional coach
es meet the 
night before 
the regional,
Davis said.

Second place nkuM 
means nothing
at tbe regfonal. In team tennis, only 
the winner of the regfonal advances 
to the state finals.

Davis is in his first season at Big 
Spring after four years of coacJiing at 
Temple. If this success continues, 
Davis could be in Big Spring for a 

time.
’ve been fortunate to inherit a 

senior-laden team with excellent 
leadmldp qualities,” Davis sahL ‘My 
main concern is the lack of tough 
matches that have pressed us. K wffl 
be a giant diallenge to meet a quali
ty opponeid at rMkmals and win a 
tigbt contest, but I have confidence 
that our maturity w ill pull us 
throng.”
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Late rally boosts Mustangs
Fourth-quarter 

TDs Sands 

win over 'Cats
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer__________

ACKERLY -  This is just a sugges
tion. but when Grady and Sands 
meet next football season, school 
administrators might consider doing 
away with extraneous activities.

Like the Rrst three quarters, for 
starters.

In what is becoming an annual 
occurrence, the Grady Wildcats and 
Sands Mustangs hooked up in a nail- 
biter. And as usual, they didn’t 
decide things until the last few min
utes.

The Mustangs took advantage of a 
blocked punt and interception to take 
a 32-22 decision over Grady Friday 
night, giving Sands a headlock on the 
top spot in District 5. The Wildcats, 
meanwhile, saw their playoff hopes 
all but evaporate with the loss.

Sands (7-0-1 overall, 3-0 in District 
5) used its two strei^gths, the running 
game and a stingy defense, to fash
ion an early 16-0 lead. But Grady (6- 
2, 1-2) stormed back to take a 22-16 
lead into the fourth quarter.

The architect of the ‘Cats’ come
back was quarterback Timmy Garza. 
Garza only completed two of 11 pass
es in the first half (one a 57-yard 
touchdown strike to Chris Hewtty 
with one second left in the half) but 
came out smoking in the third, com
pleting six of his first seven tosses for 
119 yards and two touchdowns.

The first scoring pass, a 37-yarder 
to Hewtty, b ro u ^ t the Wildcats to 
within two points of Sands, and the 
second, a 26-yarder to Vance 
McMorries, gave the Wildcats the 
lead heading into the final quarter.

“Our Idds were just getting open,*

Sands.
The quarter started innocently 

enough, with a Mustang (hive ending 
on downs at the Grady 32. Sands’ 
defense, which had been shelled in 
the third, responded hy forcing the 
Wildcats back to their own 19.

That’s when things got interesting.
"en broke

H*nM photo by RotMit Unwin*
Sands Amning back Haalh GWaapi# looks for running room during lha Mua- 
tanga’ gwna with Grady Friday night in Ackariy. Closing in for Grady is Cody 
Paugh, right

Grady coach Roger Smith said. “And 
Garza was getting more time to 
throw."

Sands coach Bob Keyes admitted 
watching the Grady comeback was a 
bit like being stuck in a nightmare.

“We had a big up when we hit that 
big pass (a 63-yard touchdown pass 
from Cory Maxwell to Delynn Reed 
with 29 seconds left in the first 
half)," Keyes said. “Then they came 
back right before the half. I tell you, 
it was real quiet in our dressing 
room at the half.

“The kids were getting panicky," 
Keyes said of the third quarter. “It 
seemed like we’d rush them, and 
they’d break some runs on us. Then 
we’d rush them, and they’d hit some 
(juick passes. Then we wouldn’t rush 
them, and we’d lose sight of them, it 
got real frustrating."

But all this proved to be so much 
window dressing. After all, this was 
Sands and Grady, and the only quar
ter that meant anything at all was 
the fourth.

And on Friday, the fourth was all

On fourth down, Neil Allen broke 
through to block McMorries’ punt 
try, then recovered the hall on the 
Gra(fy 15. It took the Mustangs little 
time to cadi in the gift. Heath (^ e -  
spie gained 14 yards on two runs, 
then ended the drive by catching a 1- 
yard toss from Maxwell, giving the 
Mustangs a 24-22 lead with 6:59 
remaining.

Another big play was fcH^coming. 
On the W ildcats’ ensuing drive. 
Sands safety Steven Cantu, playing 
with his left hand in a cast because 
of a broken wrist, made a diving 
interception of a Garza pass at the 
Mustann’ 15 to thwart Grady’s go- 
ahead chance.

__ “That was a big, big pjay," Keyes 
said. ‘ His doctor may bate us. 
because he wasn’t supposed to play."

The teams then traded possessions 
before the Mustangs put the game 
away with a five-play, 33-yard scor
ing drive capped by a 12-yard 
Maxwell-to-Gillespie touchdown pass 
with 53 seconds left.

“Sands just played a good game. 
That’s football," Smith said. ‘They 
beat us. What can I say?"

‘What a ball game." Keyes said. 
“Grady’s got a g ^  team ... We still 
have two games left, but if we win 
one of the two, we should be district 
champions."

San(b returns to action next Friday 
at home against Loop, while Grady 
hosts Dawson.
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Coyotes outrun fiim bleiirone Gorillas
By DO TURNER
Managing Editor

score 14-8.

GAIL - Three possessions and 
three touchdowns in the first cpiarter 
and the Borden County Coyotes were 
on their way to a 52-35 trouncing of 
the Trent Ciorillas Friday night.

The Gorillas didn’t help their 
comeback cause with six fumbles, 
three lost to the Coyotes.

On their first possession, the 
Coyotes didn’t w aste any time 
marching down the field, using five 
plays to take a 6-0 lead when Cody 
Cox scored from the 6-yard line.

The Coyotes 
a n s w e r e d .
With the ball 
on the Coyotes’
30, Borden 
County’s James 
Cooley ran it 
32 yards to set 
up Cox’s third 
touchdown of 
the game. With 
about three 
minutes left in
the quarter, Borden County took a 
20-8 lead.

COX

After Bffden County took a (]uirk 
14-0 lead in the first quarter, the 
(iorillas used their second possession 
and 55 yards to put the ball over the 
line.

On fourth down, four yards needed 
for the first, David Sandford broke 
through the Borden County line and 
scampered 42 yards to make the

With one fumble already under 
their belt, the Gorillas took posses
sion of the ball one more time in the 
first quarter and used 10 plays to 
move the ball 33 yards to cross the 
Coyotes’ goal line.

Only 8 yards away from the score, 
Borden County held off the Gorillas 
until fourth-and-eight, when Mark 
Payne broke away from Cooley to 
make the score 20-16.

Borden County finally broke the 
game open with two more touch

downs in the second (fuarter.
After forcing the Gorillas to punt, 

the Coyotes used two plays to add six 
their total. With 2:44 

1 ^  S^the half, Kurt Hess took the 
handnff and broke through the nud- 
dle for a 32-yard touchdown run to 
make the score 34-16 at half.

“We had hoped we had broken 
their spirit," said Coyotes head coach 
Bobby Avery. ‘We had a good night 
rushing."

The Coyotes put together a total of 
386 yards, 356 of which were on the 
ground. The Gorillas managed a total 
of 353 yards, 277 on the groimd.

"We had too many fumbles. You 
can’t afford to fumble on the 1-yard 
line. We just made to many mis
takes," said (iorillas head coach Tim 
C (^ .

In the second half, m istakes 
plagued the Gorillas as the Coyotes 
kept the pressure on.

A fumble by the Gorillas on their 
own 29-yard line was recovered by 
Borden County, who quickly convert
ed the turnover into points with a 22- 
yard run by Cox to make the score 
40-16

The Gorillas came back with a 51- 
yard kick return by Payne, whkdi left 
the Gorillas only 12 yards from the 
gwHine.

Two plays later, on a 13-yard fun 
by Jamec Robinson, the Gorillas 
made the score 40-23.

But, the fumble that broke the 
cam el’s back came early in the 
fourth quarter. With fourth-and- 
inches at the goal line, the Gorillas 
lost control of the ball, and Hess 
recovered for Borden County with 
the Coyotes leading 46-29.

The win left the Coyotes undefeat
ed in district play at 3-0, but they 
have a tough schedule ahead.

"We have two tough games ahead 
of us - Loraine and H i^ an d ,” said 
Avery. ‘But, we have played better 
than we did tonight. Our tackling 
was week but Sandford and Payne 
are two hard horses to bring down."
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Loop shoots 
blanks against 
Klondike

IX)OP - Klondike, still in the run
ning for a District 5 six-man playoff 
spot, blasted Loop 50-0 Friday to a 
game called in the third (piarter by 
the 45-point rule.

K lon^e is still missing star run
ning hack Mike Lee, but Tanner 
Fthcredge and his teammates picked 
up the dack.

Etheredge scored two touchdowns 
within a minute’s time in the first 
quarter on runs (^ 24 and 21 yards. 
Cody Oaks’ 29-yard touchdown run 
put Klondike up 22-0 at the end of 
the first (|uarter.

Klondike scored 22 points to the 
second (piarter as well. Oaks caught 
a 19-yard touchdown pass from 
Etheredge, then Jim Bob Archer did 
the same from 20 yards out.

Ether edge's 14-yard touchdown 
run closed firat-hatf scoreiL and his 
46-yard touchdown run to the third 
quarter ended the game.

Klondike hosts Wellman next week 
in a game with huge piayofT implica
tions. Game time to PaMcia b  7:30
p.m.

Somewhat overshadow ed by 
E theredge’s perform ance was 
Klondike’s superb defensive effort. 
Loop did not gain a first down and 
had Just 43 total yards.

»22 e-K  
0 0 0-0

Loop
nrtt doaaia 0

VardiiuaMng 43
Yardipaaatno 0
Comp-AS-M oao
ruaiMa*<Ml 1-1
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On the loose
NmiM pkato by tlM Ass*l

CtortienCItyBiiiitSeldanbaigef (a  teokadownftsidaB he rune thabdlagalnat Sandaraon Friday nlfljit In Garden
~ ' p ■ nne^ri a inianh rir^ lr MOOW O ■  lOUCIIQPiVflCHy. fialdanbaiyar aoorad a touchdown and Stuart Vlfilda ruahad for 34S yarda on M  eanlaa aa ttw Daarfcala 

hnprouad italr record to fid wMh a 20-0 win over Sandaraon.
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d is t r ic t  v ic t o r y
Coahoma mixes 
offense with 
stingy defense 
In shutout win

JOHN A. MOSELEY 
News Editor

COAHOMA — Friday night’s 26-0 
shutout of Iraan by Coiiboma may be 
considered an upset by those com
paring the two teams’ records and 
scores against common opponents, 
but those who witnessed the work
man-like Bulldog win know better.

Put simply, the undersized Braves 
were beaten in the first quarter, as 
the ‘Dogs held the ball for all but two 
minutes and seven seconds of the 
opening frame, scoring on two sus
tained drives.

The first of those marches — a 12- 
play, 70-yarder — came following 
the opening kickoff and ate almost 
seven minutes of the clock before 
tailback Kelby Bailey scored from 2 
yards out.

There was nothing flashy about 
the Coahoma game plan — basic, 
hard-nosed, grind-it-out football. 
Using its beefy offensive front that 
m>peared to outweigh Iraan’s defen
sive line by at least 20 pounds per 
man, the Bulldog covered 66 yards 
on their second possession of the

gam e. This tim e, however, only, 
seven plays were needed as fullback’ 
Edward Dunn and wingback Eric 
McMillan took turns alternating car
ries with Bafley.

McMillan capped the drive on an 
IS-yartF cutback with 21 seconds 
remaining in the half to give the 
‘Dogs a 13-0 lead, iraan having only 
had a diance to run three offensive 
plays and punt.

The Braves (5-3, 2-2 in District 6- 
2A) would get three more offensive 
plays before again punting, setting 
Codioma up at its own 41-yard line.

Again, Bailey and Dunn hanunered 
away behind the offensive line’s 
charge, moving the ball to the Iraan 
1 in nine plays before quarterback 
Brandon McGuire dove in for a 19-0 
lead that would stand until midway 
through he fourth quarter.

“Our defense ^ d  an outstanding 
job of holding them,* Bulldog lieao 
coach Steve Park said, noting that 
the Braves had earned  the 5-2 
record they took into the game with 
an offense capable of 1^-play scores.

However, Park also noted Dunn’s 
retu rn  to duty after having been 
forced to a t  out for four weeks fol
lowing an appendectomy.

‘He was pretty fired up and that 
kind of spread.’ Park said of his 
senior hdlback. ‘I think some of our 
younger kids picked up on that, 
because we had a little more fire.*

At the half, Coahoma (3-5, 1-3) 
bad 15 first downs while Iraan had 
just two. The Bulldogs piled up 219 
yards of total offense, compared to 
the Braves’ 70.

Bulldog out of the backfield
Herrti phok) by Bfuos Schodsf

Coahoma tailback Kalby Bailay (2^ twaapa around right and behind blockars Juan Ruiz (34) and Mario Maitnaz (78) 
during lha Buldoga’ gama witti kaiai Friday night in Coahoma. Defending for Iraan is Heath Copeland (6). Coahoma 
dafaatad Iraah IS -f r^ H a  iirat Diatrict 8«̂ 2A win of tha aaaaon. Coahoma ie 34,1-3, wMla Iraan fall to 5-3, 2-2. 
Coahoma's naort game is Friday at McCamay.

Things would get no better fcM* the 
Braves. Never really threatening to 
score, Iraan m anaged to reach 
Coahoma territo ry  on ju st th ree 
occasions and were twice turned 
back by interceptions, one each by 
Gerardo A rm endarez aqd Brian 
Ruiz.

Trailing by three scores, and liter
ally m anhandled on the ground, 
sophomore Braves quarterback  
limce Harvey was forced to try and 
move his team through the air. He 
had little success, finishing the night 
with 6-of-23 stats with the two inter

ceptions.
McMillan, who the Braves seemed 

incapable of stopping on the wing- 
back counter, capped the game’s 
scoring in the fourth quarter, break
ing loose on a 56-yard romp with 
5:43 left to play.

Bailey led all rushers with 124 
yards on 25 carries and the one 
touchdown, while McMillan piled up 
%  yards and the two scores on just 
six carries. Dunn chipped in 68 yards 
to the Bulldogs’ 400 total yards on 
12 carries and Jeff Phernetton 
picked up 51 yards on six carries.

Rnt Down* 
YwdtRkNhing 
Yard* Paaaing 
ToUrf Yard*
AM .Comp.-M. 
rumbla*-Lo*l 

Pura*-Avg. 
P*nUN**-Yd*

Coahoma
23
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Roby runs 
by Forsan

ROBY - For the second straight 
week, the Forsan Buffaloes out- 
gained their opponent. However, 
winning the statistics battle didn’t 
mean a thing.

Roby (4-4, 1-2 in District 9-lA) 
took advantage of four Forsan 
turnovers and beat the Buffaloes 
28-12. Forsan feU to 3-5,0-3.

‘Injuries - they’re about to get 
us,‘ said Forsan coach Jan East. 
‘We’re down to 15 or 16 on the var
sity.’

Forsan lost Oscar Barraza, its 
leading tackier last season, to an 
iqjury in the first half. Injuries also 
kept Rudy Munoz on the sidelines.

Barraza may have a broken arm. 
East said.

Forsan (3-5, 0-3) had 361 total 
yards to Roby's 303. Jacoby Hopper 
gained 153 yards on 33 carries for 
the Buffaloes, and he scored 
Forsan’s first touchdown with a 6- 
yardrun.

Hopper’s score came in the fourth 
quarter, and soon after Forsan 
quarterback Qiris Evans hit Cody 
Treadaway with a 6-yard touch
down pass.

James Cogburn sta rred  on 
defense for Forsan. He led the 
Buffaloes with 11 tackles, and he 
recovered a fumble. Chad Kemper, 
who gained 60 yards on 16 carries, 
had nine tackles.

Evans rushed for 70 yards on 
eight carries. Sophomore tight end 
Wes Crow c a u ^ t three passes for 
52 yards.

Friday, Forsan hosts Sterling City 
(7-1,2-1), which lost 37-0'to Robert 
Lee Friday. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

SCORING SUMMARY: Foraan 0 0 012-12
FkelQuariar Roby 6 616 0 -2 8
C —  Kalby Bailay. 2 run (Brandon McGuire 

kick) 6:21 Foraan Tsarn 8U4* Roby
C —  Eric McMMan, IB run (kick laHs) 0:21 20 FkaldCMm* 10
Sacond Quariar 58-285 Ruahaa-yard* 43-288
C —  Brarxion McGuk*. 1 run (run tailc) 7:32 76 Yard* paaaing 14
Third Quwlar 7-14-1 Comp-Ail-Irt 4-8-0
Noaooring 5-4 FumMaa-Loat 3-1
Fourth Quariar 6-40 Panakiaa-Yard* » « 0
C —  McMMan, 68 run (Brand Hurt kick) 5:43 1-30 Purt*-A«g. 6-32

Garden City crushes Sanderson

jsi

Haiald pM e by Tim Appal
Qroamrood fuHback Damon Cumba (21) fakaa into lha lin# aa aavaral Sonora dalandara cfoaa in for tha atop during 
lhair gama Friday night in Qraanwood. Cumba and tha Rangara atayad in aaoond piaoa in Diatrict 8-3A with a 28-4 
victory.

GARDEN CITY - The Garden Qty 
Bearkats (2-5, 2-0) won their second 
straight game Friday and stayed in 
first place in District 8-1A.

Garden Qty running back Stuart 
Wilde gained 343 yards on 36 car
ries. Wilde (5-foot-8, 135 pounds) 
scored two touchdowns on runs of 
34 and 14 yards.

‘Stuart does 
a heck of a job 
for.^ a 135- 
pounder, but 
be had help 
with the offen
sive line,* said 
Garden City 
coach Dennis 
Bryant. ‘Of 
course, he does 
a lot of it on his 
own. too. It’s
lunaring to watdi him run - he’s so 
light and so little, but he just bounces 
off pe<^e and keeps going.

‘Hi$ little dd  legs aren’t any bigger 
than pencils.”

The homecoming win for Garden 
Qty ties it with Wiidc for first place in 
the district, and the Bearkats travel

to Wink Friday. The Bearkats will 
have to win one of their remaining 
games, at Wink and at Rankin, to 
reach the playoffs.

Sanderson fell to 1-5,0-1.

(areenwood 28, Sonoia 6
GREENWOOD - Greenwood (5-2-1, 

2-1 in District 6-3A) scored two first- 
quarter touchdowns and rolled to 
vMlDry Friday. m t ■

u ^ H aD  sooi«db(iU5|iri4^|MHer 
taUies for the Rangers, the first on a 
55-yard punt return and the second 
on a 25-yard run.

After Sonora’s Gilbert Vara scored 
on a 45-yard run early in the second 
quarter. Josh Jones nailed a 48-yard 
field goid to give the Rangers a 15-6 
lead at halftime.

Q uarterback Hilbert Ochoa 
accounted for both of Greenwood’s 
second-half scores: a 1-yard TD run 
in the third quarter and a 2-yard 
pass to N rhael P.'Sm ith in the 
fourth.

Shawn Seliars rushed for 103 
yards for the Rangers.

‘It was a big win for us because we 
hadn’t beaten them before,*

Greenwood coach Bob Purser said.
Sonora fell to 1-6,1-2.

Eldorado 21, Stanton 7
ELDORADO - The Eldorado Eagles 

dealt S tanton’s playoff hopes a 
severe blow Friday.

Eldorado (4-4, 2-2 in Distriet 6-2A) 
beat Stanton at its own game - run
ning the football. Eldorado rushed 
for 237 yards; Stanton ran for 206.

' Stanton fullback Jinele Lee gahied 
118 yards. Stanton had 301 total 
yards to Eldorado’s 251.

Eldorado led 14-0 at the half after 
touchdowns from Reagan Bounds 
a i^  Pepper Nix.

Ibe  score was 21-0 when 
Stanton’s Cody Hirt scored on a 21- 
yard touchdown pass from J J .  Ortiz 
with 1 minute. 49 seconds left in the 
game.

Stanton fell to 5-3,3-2.

KermH 63, Colorado City 0
KERMIT - Colorado Qty (1-7, 0-3 

in District 6-3A) suffered Its worst 
defeat of the season at the hands of 
the Kermit Yellowjackets.

Both 'Stangs stay in first
SWEETWATER - Sweetwater (5-2, 

3-0) did not get close to its average 
of 451 yards per game Friday, but it 
d idn’t have to against Pecos. 
Sweetwater won 21-0.

Sweetwater quarterback Terry 
Clemmer threw  two touchdown 
passes, both to Travis Black.

The M ustang defense was the 
story, however. Sweetwater limited 
Pecos to just 82 total yards.

Black c a u ^ t three passes for 58 
yards. He caught a 3-yard touch
down pass with 52 seconds left in the 
first half, then grabbed a 42-yard 
touchdown pass with 11:03 left in 
the game.

Pecos dropped to 5-3,1-3.

An<frews 63, Fort Stockton 7
ANDREWS • Andrews (8-0, 3-0) 

named its score Friday against the 
overmatched P irt Stocldon Panthers.

Kevin Lawrence, Jonathan  
McDonald and ()uentin Brown each 
scored two touchdowns for the 
Mustangs, who built a 35-0 lead 
after one quarter.

Andrews scored three touchdowns 
in the game’s first six minutes, two 
on 3-yard runs by McDonald. 
Andrews quarterback Bryan Lepard 
scored on a 20-yard run with 1:32 
left in the quarter, then with 6 SBC* 
onds left, ()uentin ^ow n scored on a 
1-yard run.

Fort Stockton fumbled the ball 
seven times and lost three of them. 
Andrews had 333 rushing yards to 
Fort Stockton’s 64.

Lepard was the game’s top rusher 
with 99 yards on nine carries.

Fort Stockton fell to 2-5,0-3.

M onahans (4-3, 2-1) was idle 
Friday.

Steers-
eontimied from page 0 
emotionally. If they work, I look like 
a genius. If they don’t. I’m the 
fairest jerk in town.”

BuIIot said, ‘I’m just glad we have 
next week off.”

e-14-o Comp-Alt-lnl e-iŝ )

I “ USpdng TaamBMa LahaVkwr
23 Fkal DcNm* 16

48-342 Ruahaa-Yarda 4 6 -in
! 174. Yard* Paaaing 33

a-M Pure* Aeg. •42
2-2 FumWaa-Loal 30
7-88 Pandiai Yard* 3-16

BgSpring 14 7 0 7 -2 8
LatoVlaw 7 0 0 3 -10

RfalQuartar
B - Lonnl* Jackaon, 6 njn (Mck kSM), 8:2a 
L -  0«i4d Taylor, 1 paa* kom Jamla Caulay 

(Marc Laaana Mok), 6:64.
B • Roaa Robarla, 8 paa* kom Waa Hughaa 

(Hughaa run), 3:41.
Sscood OUDfiMf

B • Hughaa. 48 paaa kom Oualin Watara 
(Diaaal Oauau Uek), 2:Oa 
Fourth Quflflv

B • Hughaa, 1 run (0«Ni*u Mck). 11:67.
L - Lavana, 48 RaM goat 8:01.

E V E R Y T H I N G
F O R

T H E  H U N T E R
We stiH have plenty of 

ehotgun shelte (or dove hunters

season opera soon 
see us for rlflet, scopes & ammo

D IB R E LLS
130701800 2B7-7W1

, 8 1 ^ 0  in

m C om plim ent jrour hom e w ith 
beautiful new vinyl or ateel aiding 

I and InaulatkHi for comfort.
■ CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Four Seasons
Insulation And Siding 

264-8610
000% FliMncInf WHh Aprpoved CrwiM)

EI-20
C o lo r a d o  C ity  

72S -3722
O p e n  -  8 :3 0  • 6 :0 0  M o n -S a t 
S u n d a y  • 1 :0 0 -  5dX> f ro m  

T tia u ik sg iv ln g  t i l  C h ria tm a m

Shop Wood’s Boots 
For Christmas

NOCDNA
BOOTS

FuU Quill 
10strich

THE ULTIMATE IN 
QUALITY LEATHER

Several styles and colors

$ 5 4 9 9 5

Layaway now for Christinas 
20% Down

Must pick up by Christinas

Our new Car Loan 
Interest Rates Are

U N B E L IE V A B L E !
%

On 60 Months

On 48 Months

Rates
are
Bfrectlve 
on 93's  8r 
94'stliru  
flovetnber 
30th

701 E PM 700

C itizen s
raoHuu. caiorr uiaoN

267-6373
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'Notes, Irish inch
toward showdown
By Tho Asooetetod Pio m wdl short of his 220-yard average.

Wake Forest, Maryland and Navy, 
three teams with a combined recoil 
of 7-13, are the only schools standing 
in the way of a No. 1 vs. No. 2 
matchup.

That game should take place In 
three weeks when No. 1 Florida 
State visits No. 2 Notre Dame.

First, however, the top-ranked 
Seminoles have to get past the 
Demon Deacons (2-5) and the Ter
rapins (1-6). And Notre Dame needs 
to beat Navy (4-2 {xior to Saturday) 
before getting a week off.

Florida State was idle Saturday, 
but Notre Dame tuned up for the 
Nov. 13 showdown by rolling over 
Southern Cal 31-13.

Lee Becton rushed for a career- 
high 177 yards, including a 70-yard 
touchdown on the second play from 
scrimmage for Notre Dame (8-0), 
which has the longest Division 1-A 
winning streak at 15 games.

No. 8 Tennessee, No. 9 Florida, No. 
10 Auburn and No. 15 Penn State 
also had the weekend off. -------------

Nol 16 Cdoradb Ifi, KasaB Stale 16
At Manhattan, Kan., Tate Wright 

kicked a 35-yard field goal with 21 
seconds left to give the Wildcats (5-1 - 
1, 1-1-1 Big E i^t) the tie. Colorado 
(4-2-1, 2-0-1) had gone ahead 16-13 
with its only touchdown of the day, a  
1-yard run by James Hill with 3:57 to 
play.

No. 17 Oklahoma 38, Kansas 23
At Norman, Okla., Cale Gundy 

threw for 324 yards and three TDs, 
ran for another and showed no ill 
effects from a concussion he sus
tained last week against Colorado. 
The Sooners (6-1, 2-1 Big Eight) 
scored on five of their six first-half 
possessions. Kansas (3-5, 1-2) got 
within 10 points in the third (marter 
but couldn’t overcome the deficit. 
Freshm an tailback June Henley 
rushed for 178 yards for the Jay- 
hawks.

Na 3 Ohio State 45, Punlue 28
At West l.afayette, Ind., Ohio State 

(7-0, 4-0 Big Ten) rushed for 364 
yards and scored on its first posses
sion for the seventh straight game to 
post its best start since 1979. The 
Buckeyes, who at one point led 35-0, 
had three players rush for 95 or 
more yards.

Nol 18 West P tlsh ii^2L
At Morgantown, W.Va., the Moun

taineers (6-0, 2-0 Big East) scored 
touchdowns on four of their first five 
possessions. Robert Walker rushed 
for 163 yards and a touchdown and 
Jake Kelchner ran  for one and 
passed for another. Pitt (1-6, 0-3) 
gained 248 yards rushing against a 
defense that had been allowing less 
than 100 yards on the ground per 
game.

No. 5 Nebraska 49, Missouri 7
Calvin Jones ran for two touch

downs and Tommie Frazier threw 
two TD passes and ran for another 
score as Nebraska (7-0, 3-0 Big 
Fight) beat Missouri (2-4-1, 1-2) for 
the 15th straight time. The Corn- 
huskers halted Missouri’s pass attack 
a week after giving up 489 yards to 
Kansas State’s C h^  May. Missouri’s 
Jeff Handy threw for only 104 yards.

No. 24 M ic H ^  S t 24, Iowa 16
At East Lansing, Mich., sophomore 

Duane Goulbourne rushed for a 
career-best 213 yards and scored the 
game’s final touchdown on a 2-yard 
run with 1:40 to play. Michigan State 
(4-2, 2-1 Big Ten) dominated Iowa 
(2-5, 0-5) defensively in the second 
half.

AMOClilSd PlWM phfltft
South Carolina's Chris Alford (17) blockad this punt by Vandarbilfs BHI Mari- 
nangal (29) in collage action Saturday. South Carolina won 22-0.

Other Games
LeShon Johnson, the nation’s lead

ing rusher, had 173 yards for North
ern Illinois in a 33-19 l(»ss to .South
western Louisiana. Johnson has 
1,506 yards in eiglit games this sea
son.

Ohio University, which two weeks 
igo had the nation’s longest Division 
-A losing streak, kept up its winning 
ways with a 22-20 victory over 
Vliami, Ohio.

$ o u th W 9 9 tC o n t^ r e n e 0

TCU, Texas coast
to easy victories

WACO (AP) — Andre Davis 
rushed for 103 yards and scored 
three touchdowns and Max Knake 
passed for two scores Saturday as 
the Texas Christian Homed Frogs 
spofled Baylor with a 38-13 South
west Conference victory over the 
Bears.

it was TCU coach Pat Sullivan’s 
first road victory as the Frogs 
improved to 3-4 overall and 1-2 in 
SWC play. Baylor dropped to 4-4 
and 2-3.

TQJ, a two-touchdown underdog, 
shocked the Bears with a 17-0 half
time lead before a silent homecom
ing crowd of 33,417. The Frogs are 
1^14 against Baylor on homecom
ing and lead the Bears 48-46-7 in 
the all-time series that dates back 
to 1899.

Davis scored on runs of 5, 6, and 
8 yards and bad a 21-yard touch
down dash called back by penalty. 
He got his third 100-yard rushing 
day of the season on 24 carries.

Knake’s touchdown passes went 
59 yards to Brian Collins and 2- 
yards to Ryan Tucker, both tight 
ends.

Baylor freshman Lament Moore, 
starting his first game at quarter
back, made mistakes that led to 
two TCU touchdowns. Senior quar
terback J.J. Joe had bruised shoul
ders, but came into the game in the 
second quarter and c (^ d n ’t rally 
the Bears.

as a home game for Dallas-based 
ShAJ. But Texas (2-3-1 overall, 2-0 
in the Southwest Conference) built 
up a 27-3 halftime lead and held on 
for the victory.

The Mustangs (1-4-2,1-2-1) were 
unable to get their run-and-sboot 
offense to fire against a determined 
Longhorn defense that sacked the 
quarterback six times, collected 
three interceptions and held SMU 
to only 16 yards in the first quarter.

No. 11 Ibxas A&M 38, Rice 16
HOUSTON — Redshirt freshman 

Leeland McElroy returned Rice’s 
first two kickoffs 93 and 88 yards 
for touchdowns, tying an NCAA 
record and leading the No. 11 
Aggies to a 38-10 victory over the 
Owls on Saturday.

Corey Pullig threw touchdowns of 
5 yards to James McKeehan and 23 
yards to Tony Harrison for the 
Aggies (6-1 overall, 4-0 Southwest 
Conference), who won their 19th 
s tra i^ t SWC game and 13thjn a 
row over Rke.

Rice (4-4, 1-3) came into the 
game with four lost fumbles for the 
season but they had five against the 
Aggies, including one that was 
recovered by defensive end Sam 
Adams for a touchdown.

Texas 37, SMU 16
SAN ANTONIO — Phil Brown ran 

for two touchdowns and Lovell 
Pinkney caught passes for two 
more Saturday in a 37-10 rout of 
the Texas Longhorns over the 
Southern Metho<^ Mustangs.

The first collegiate game inside 
the plush, new ^amodome served

McElroy, one of seven players in 
N(L4A history to return two kickoffs 
for touchdowns in a game, took 
Rice’s first kickoff at the Aggies 7, 
broke though a line of tacklers 
went 93 yards.

McElroy went 88 yards on Rice’s 
next kickoff. Kicker Johnny Bag- 
well fell down trying to make the 
tackle and Kurt Roper missed a 
diving tackle attem pt at the 20 
before McElroy scooted into the 
end zone for the score.

A«*oclat«d Pr«M photo

SMU quartMback Mark Eldrad (10) is trlppad up by Tsxat dafensivs srtd Norman Watkins (1) during the first half SaF 
urday. Texas won easily, as did Texas ASM over Rioe and TCU over Baylor. Texas Tech and Houston were idle.

J U S T  F O R  Y O U R  C O I> lV E fN IE P IC E  W E  A R E  IN O W  O P E IN  F R O M  7 : 0 0  

A . M .  U H T I L  7 : 0 0  P .M . W E E K D A Y S —  9 : 0 0  A . M .  T I L  INOOIN, S A T .

We give you 
more information 

than tits on 
this iabel.

Have your prescriptions filled 
with us and we’ll give you an 
information leaflet about your 
prescription. You’ll learn how to 
taka it, any possible side nffects 
and important precautions to 
observe when taking your 
medicine.

Providing extra care as 
standard fare is just another way 
we show you every day that we

;5St JeT8n OU-EN 
Xf5UQEPLY0L t 

jlRECTED.

care ab9ut you and your health.

Because we care about you and your health.
BkM Cross*
Bhw Shields
•I fasot

■‘«^DOPft ■ 2S0MG T 
2SSMG

jf f lL L B  J .  TO'

PC S and othM insurance 
cards

M E D IC A ID

Preferred provider for Federal Em ployees service beneret plan.

L E O N A R D ’S P H A R M A C IE S ’
T H E  PHAR M ACY BIG SPkiN G  TRUSTS"

Lsonard’i  RX Pharmacy
SOSSeurry
2S3-7S44

a t l AlsM pa
lim. t  HoMifS I «s-t2 •  4-7 pia

ProfMiional Phannacy
10th S Main 

267-2S4S
M0S.4S. S90 asi-fcM s «

Leonard’s 
Clinic Pharmacy

1501 W. 11th Place 
- 267-1611

Mon.-FrLI'JOamSpei 
Set •:90-12 noon

irvices Inc.
evnln, tMN rtwAK, 1«4«*

BfWvs sr-stf 
Tdfiwim«mis s

CoiBptroUer of th . Currency 
Adiinistretor of National Banka

" r e p o r t  o f  c o k d i t i o m

Consolidating domestic s i^ id ia r ie s  of the

firs t Natioftal lank of a<Q Sortna
of Bank City

In the state of Texas _, at tnt clos* of tauainosa on Bapt aanar SO, 1993,
published in  response to call nadc by Conptroller of the Currency, urdar t l t l*  12, United State* Cod*, Section 161. 
Charter Nuiter 1398*_________________  CoaB>troll*r of th# Currency SoutlwnBttm _____________________________  D istrict

Statement of Resources and L ia b ilitia s

I

ASSETS
Thousands of dol

Cash and batsncas due froai depository inati tut Iona: ^ ^ __
Moninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin ..................................................................
Interest-bearing balances .................................................................... ...............................................

Securities ............................................................................................................................................................. I
Federal funds sold .............................................................................................................................................  I
Securities purchased leider agreaaants to resell ............ ....................................................................... 1
Loans and lease financing receivables: ________________

Loans and leases, net of unearned income..............................................  | 43,8*3 (
LESS: Ailouance for loan and lease loasea ............................................  | 721 |
LESS: Allocated transfer risk re s e rve ....................................................  I 0 I

I art

Loans ami Isascs, net of uneernad incoam. ailouance, and reserve .
Assets held in tradirtB account* ......................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (includinB capitalixed teaaas) ....................
Other real attste ounad......................  ............................................................
Investments in unconsolidatsd subsidiaris* and associated companies
Customers' lia b ility  to this bank on acceptance* outstanding ............
Intangible assets ..................................................................................................
Other assets ...........................................................................................................
Totsl assets ............................................................................................................

L IA B IL IT IE S

Deposits:
In domestic offices ................................................................................

Noninterest-bearing ............................................................................
Interest-bearing ..................................................................................

federal funds purchased ............................................................................
Securities told under agreements to rapurchaso ..............................
Demand note* issued to th* U.S. Treasury ..........................................
Other borrowed money ..................................................................................
Mortgage indebteckiess and obligations under capitalixed leasaa
Bank a l ia b il ity  on acctptanco* axocutod and outstanding ...........
Subordinatad notes and dsbenture* ........................................................
Other lia b ilit ie s  ........................................................................................
Total lia b ilit is s  ........................................................................................
Limited-1 if* preferrsd stock and roistod surplus ..........................

1W.921 I
22,839 I

167.QK I

EQUITY CAPITAL

Perpetual preferred stock and related aurr ... 
Conmon stock ................ ...............................................
Surplus
Undividad profits and capital roservea ....................................................................................................
LESS: Nat lewealltad lost on merkatabl* squity smeuritias ..............................................................
Total squity capital .......................................................................................................................................
Total l ia b ilit ie s , lim ita d -lif*  preferrsd stock, and squity capital ............................................  1

Ue, th* undersiansd diractora, sttast to tha corractnaaa of 
this stttmtMit of raaourcot and tia b llltia a . Ma daclaro that it  
hat boon sxmainsd by ua, and to th* boat of our knowladsa 
and baliaf haa boon praparad In confarmanca utth tho 
inatructlona and ia trua and corract.

I .  Barry t .  Cartaf

Vtcs Praatdsnt and CasliUt.
T ltla

•f tho abpua-nqstd bank da harsi 
Baport of Canditlan <a trua mtt 
af ssf knauladia and baliaf.

ly daclarg that th la ' 
caTract ta tha baat

------
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Running the rail HonU photo by Dwo Hoignwo

------- . ------ ,  --------- ^ ----------------------------- Hot Rod_____
Hon Junior drag raoo tMa past weekend in Ennie. He advmced through 
Friday's time triale and competed in the finale Sunday. Above, Tony 
poeee with hie car, which ie a halfocale replica of the cer driven by Eddie 
HiN, the 1993 NHRA pointe champion.
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Briefs
Lady StMis tpMt
Thursday; SatiMday inatches

The Mg Spring Lady Steers broke a 
six-game losing streak Thursday, 
downing Sweetwaterl4-16. 15-12, 
16-14 in District 3-4A volleyball 
action, but lost to Anrfa^ws 15-3,15- 
6Satiu^y.

*We n e ^ d  that one,” BSHS coach 
Lois Ann McKenzie said. It was one 
of those m arathon m atches. We 
didn’t even get out of the gym until 
after 10 p.m. It just seemed like it 
was never going to md. Anytime you 
win at Sweetwater, it’s good.”

Big Spring dropped the junior var
sity match 15-4, 15-11, while the 
L a^  Steers freshmen took a 14-16, 
15-115-11 victory.

Saturday, Andrews’ servers were 
the difference, McKenzie said.

”We never really got our offense 
going, but Andrews didn’t either,” 
McKenzie said. ”They were serving 
as well as any te am X x e^ en  this 
year -  and they were harlK Jast 
serves.”

Andrews swept the two freshmeI^ 
matches, taking the *A” team games 
15-2,15-5 and the *B* match 15-1, 
15-10. in the JV game, Andrews won 
15-12,15-6.

Big Spring finishes its season Fri- 
dfty at Steer Gym against Monahans. 
(}ime time is 3:30 p.m.
Big Spring runners
go to LeveNand

LEVELLAND - On Saturday, Big

Suns net 
McDonald's 
Open title
By Th* Associatad Press

MUNICH, Germany — The NBA 
can rest easy for another year.

The Phoenix Suns, behind Charles 
Barkley’s 28 ppints, beat Buckler of 
Bologna 112-90 Saturday to win the 
McDwald’s Open, keeping the NBA’s 
unbeaten strike alive during the 
tournament’s six years.

Barkley, the tournament’s MVP, 
had eight rebounds, four assists and 
four steals. He was 11 of 15 from the 
field and 5 of 5 from the line.

He received the Drazen Petrovic 
Trolly  in honor of the New Jersey 
Nets guard who was killed in a car 
accident in Germany in June.

Before a crowd of 10,000 at the 
Olympiahalle, A.C. Green, acquired 
two weeks aro from the Los Angeles 
Lakers, added 21 points for the 
Suns. Cliff Levingston, who played 
10 years in the NBA, led Buckler 
with 23 points and 14 rebounds.

In Saturday’s consolation game. 
Real Madrid of Spain beat L ieg es  
of France 123-119.

In a title game with little suspense, 
it was left to Barkley to provide the 
excitement. Early in the fourth quar
ter, he elbowed Flavio Carera, pro
voking jeers from Italian fans behind 
the basket. Barkley turned to the 
fans and threw up toth fists in defi
ance.

On the Suns’ next possession, 
Barkley scored inside and drew a 
foul in the process. Again, he turned 
to the crowd and gestured with both 
arms. When Barkley went to the free 
throw Une, the crowd continued to 
jeer him but he chuckled and sank 
t ^  shot.

The Italians then started chanting 
"Chicago! Chicago!’’ — reminding 
the Suns of their defeat by the Bulls 
in the NBA Finals.

But Barkley sflenced the fans for 
good by scoring the next six points 
on a l^ - h a n d ^  flip in the lane, a 
tip-in and a (hive to the basket. That 
made the score 100-76, and with (he 
game out of reach, C oa^ Paul West- 
[dial removed Baridey with 6:50 to 
pUy.

Classifieds Work! 
263-7331

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

Learn how to turn your 
dreams into realityl

Community Luncheon 
and

Workshop
1m  hiring

TOM IM A EDMARK
inventor, of

T H E  T O P S Y T A IL

Tu e td a y , N o v «n ib w 2  
11:30 a .m .-2 :45  p.m .

Howard College  
CoUsaum -EaatRoom  

Can 264-5164 to ragialer

Bowling for joy
HmM ptmo bf Tkn Appal

Chariot Thomaa laugha and covara hit fact after rolling hia baN batwaan 
two pint during Spacial ()lyiTH>ica bowling at Bowl-A-Rama Saturday.
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Spring's cross country team ran In its 
flnbl tuneup before me District 3-4A 
meet The results wwe discouraging.

*I hope we ran our bad meet this 
w e^ ,” mid Big Spring coach Bandy 
Britton. ”I think our times weren’t 
r ^ y  t ^  bad; 1 think the effort was 
bad. But I think we’ll be able to 
bounce b a ^ ”

Evv Perez ran weO aa usual in the 
gfaia' race, finishing seventh with a 
time of 13 minutes

In the boys’ varsity race , Joe 
Franklin was Big Spring’s top finish
er, coming in 18th with a time of 
17:05. Other finishers were Jesse 
Omales (28th - 17:24), Robert Mos 
(76th - 18:27), Randy Farr (92nd - 
18:47), Jam ie Olivarez (104th - 
19:07) and Lehebron Farr (119th - 
19:45).

The boys’ team finished 11th out of 
19 squads.

Amanda Eggleston, Connie Mar
tinez, Stephanie Mendoza and Shelly 
Schroeder ran for Big Spring’s JV 
girls’ team. Eggleston finished 35th.

The district meet is Saturday at the 
McMahon-Wrinkle A irparx. The 
action starts at 10 a.m. with the var
sity girls’ race.

t Five medal at
Tae Kwon Do meet

A team of local Tae Kwon Do stu
dents earned five medals at a recent 
tournam ent in  Fort Worth, said 
instructor Larry Brott.

Four members of the group earned 
gold medals. They were: Michael 
Miranda in ages 13-14 form cennpeti- 
tion; Rose C i^ o  in women’s yellow 
belt fighting; Shane Fortenberry in 9-

10 green belt fighting; and Dennis 
Kiinble in 7-8 green beJt fighting.

In addition, Tim Sevey won a silver 
medal in girls 13-14 orange-yellow 
beh n^tiiig.

”Thefe were more than 800 com
petitors there,” Brott said. *They dUd 
outstanding considering the quality 
of competition.”

Lady Steers iMosters
plan Monday meeting

The Big Spring Lady Steers Sports 
Booster Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
M(»day at Steer Gym.

All parents of Lady Steers athletes 
are invited to attend.

Youth tennis program
starts in Bi| Spring

All Big Spring youth (ages 5-17) 
interest^ in participating in a year- 
round junior development tennis 
program are urged to make uuiuiries 
and sign up.

The program will use the Figure 7 
Tennis Center three days per week.

Contact Big Spring tennis coach 
Ralph T. Davis at 264-9229 or at 
264-3641 (ext. 141). Please leave 
name, age, telephone number and 
level of player (beginner, intermedi
ate or acivanced).

Howard athletics
searches for ‘parents’

The Howard College Athletic 
Department is searching for “Adopt- 
A-Hawk’ parents for the ‘93-94 sea
son.

The *Adopt-A-Hawk" program 
affords local residents an opportunity

to be a part of HC addetics by provid- 
ing a home atmosphere away from 
home for the Hawk and Lady Hawk 
players.

‘Our adopted parents give our ath
letes someone to take a special inter
est in them and display our West 
Texas hospitality,” said HC Athletic 
Director Iteyce Chadwick. 'Many of 
our youngsters are nervous being 
away from home for the first time. 
Adopted parents make them feel 
more at home by offering an occa
sional home-cooked meal and a sup
porter in the stands.”

Anyone interested in joining the 
program  should call Pam Shut- 
tlesworth at 264-5106 or Chadwick 
at 264-5040. Openings are still avail
able.
Referee meeting
slated for BSHS

Anyone interested in officiating 
high school or junior high basketball 
games this season should be at the 
Big Spring High School gymnasium 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

For more information, call 267- 
6391 or 267-8323 (after 5 p.m.).
Deer season 
starts Nov. 6

Land owners and hunters are 
reminded of the regulation changes 
for Howard County during the 
upcoming deer season, which opens 
Nov. 6 and runs through Jan. 2.

Special ahtlerless d ^  permits are 
no longer required for harvesting 
doe deer in Howard County. The new 
either-sex deer season re<|uires that 
antlerless deer may be tagged with 
the appropriate tag from the bunting 
license.

AP names Fregosi top manager
By Th* Associatod Pr*w

Jim Fregosi, whose low-key style 
helped ead the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a boUom-to-top turnaround this 
season, earned the Associated Press 
Manager of the Year honors Satur
day.

The Phillies won 97 games and the 
National League pennant this season, 
one year after finishing in the NL 
East basement. He received 44 votes 
in balloting by sports writers and 
broadcasters, beating Dusty Baker of 
the San Francisco Giants, who had 
31. Bobby Cox, the 1991 winner, was 
third with eight votes.

Others receiving votes were: Gene 
Lamont, Chicago White Sox, (5); Don 
Baylor, Colorado, (3); Cito Gaston, 
Toronto, (3); Kevin Kennedy, Texas, 
(3); Buck Showalter, New York Yan
kees, (2); Felipe Alou, Montreal, (Ih 
and Lou Piniella, Seattle (1). Last 
year’s winner, Tony La Russa of Oak
land, (fid not receive a vote.

’T m  honored,’’ Fregosi said. 
“There were so many well-deserving 
of this award.’’

Using a hands-off approach, 
Fregosi ran a no-rules clubhouse and 
often spent time before games play
ing cards with his players. He was 
one of the boys and the Phillies paid 
back his easy-going style with the 
club’s first pennant in 10 years.

’’I think he did a good job, espe
cially with a bunch of loonies like 
us,’’ Phillies pitcher Danny Jackson 
said. "He talks to us about things. 
You can’t ask for a better manager. 
He relate,s to all the players. You 
always know what he’s thinking."

"I just think a lot of guys in our 
league are deserving of the honor,’’ 
Fregosi said. "I’m not involved in 
personal achievements or recogni
tion.

“When a manager gets an award 
of any substance, there are so many 
people involved. It’s the organization, 
the general manager udio brings in 
the players, it’s a mqltifaceted type 
octfafag,"

General m anager Lee Thomas
hired Fregosi and recently gave him 
a three-year contract extension.

"I always knew Jim Fregosi was a 
good manager,” Thomas said. "I

knew he could handle miqor league 
players if you let him do it. There are 
a lot of guys who couldn’t handle it. 
This club wouldn’t respond to a strict 
disciplinarian. This is not a spit-and- 
polish club. That’s great that he’s 
recognized for what he’s done.”

Fregosi, 51, played 18 years in the 
majors, and once was traded by the 
California Angels to the New York 
Mets for Nolan Ryan. He became 
manager of the Angels *on June 1. 
1978. The Angels finished tied for 
second that year and then won the 
American League West the next 
year, losing in the playoffs to Balti
more.

After two more years with the 
Angels, Fregosi managed Louisville 
of the American Association from 
1983-86, winning two division titles. 
In 1986, he took over the Chicago 
Whiye Sox at midseason, finishing 
fifth that year as well as each of the 

..̂ MOEtlteO
FUbdelphfa hired him for special 

assignments in 1989, and in 1991 
was made manager of the team. The 
Phillies finished third that season 
and sixth last year.

W O O D 'S  B O O T S I
&  W E B E R N  W E A R

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722
Open 8:30 - 6:00 Monday thru Saturday

Prices Good While 
Supply Last!

Entire 
Stock 

Diamond J 
Ropers

Now$3995
LimitEd To Supply

* Ladies 
•  Red

Black •  Black/Grey 
Pearl •  Red/Navy 

Purp le  •  Black Lizard P rint

on Hand - Don’t Miss It!
* Mens - Black Lizard Print - Bone, 

Black, Bm O ephant Print. 
Assorted Calf Skin Colors

Entire  Stock  
D iam ond J  

Lacers

i»49
Mens-

Black Elephant 
Print • G rey 

Black 
•Navy

Ladles
• Red •  Pearl
• Brown

All
D iam ond J

W estern
style

B oots
Now

• Black Bullhide
• Black Ostrich Print
• Brown Ostrich Print 

-  • Brown Calf

A.
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FOOTBALL

High schools
Hat* S how tha laaint rankad In Top 10 at asch 

claaaMcatlon In Tha Aaaocialad Praaa high achool 
toolhall pol larad thia «n m K:

CtaaaSA
1. Odaaaa Parmlan (S-0-1) Had Midland Laa. 

21-21
2. OaHM Cadar (SO) boM DaNM Adwna, 27-6
3. Convaraa Judaon (6-0-1) va. San Antonio 

ChurchM. SMurday
4. DaSolo (60) baal South Qarland, 44-10
5. Dalaa KImbMI (61) vt. Oallai SkyKna, Satu-

6. Aldina Elaanhowar (6-2) loat to Houaton 
North Shora, 33-25

7. LawlavIHs (7-0-1) Had Tha Colony, 7-7
6. Qalvaalon Ball (7-1) baal Paaadana Oobla. 

41-7
0. Longvtaw (61-1) Had Tylar Laa. 1610 
10. Houalon Yalaa (61) va. Houaton Waahlng- 

lon, Saturday

14

Oaaa4A
1. WaxahKhIa (60) baal Cadw HW. 41 -7
2. Highland Park (60) baat Qarland Foraal, 42-

3. La Marqua (SO) boat DIckInaon. 420
4. Auatin WatHaka (6-0) baat Round Rock 

McNall. 52-0
5. Plakivlow (60) b a « Snydar, 367
6. StaphanvWa (60) baat Mlnaral Walla, 660
7. ASM Conaolldafad (7-1) baat Brohham. 46  

31
8. Corpua ChrIttI Calallan (7-0) baat Corput 

Chrtall TuloaoAAdway. 430
0. Bay City (7-1) beat No. 10 El Campo, 5634 
10. Q  Csnpo (7-1) loat to No. 0 Bay CMy. 5634

Claaa3A
1. Southlaka Carroll (8 0 )  baat Fort Worth 

Caallabarry. 560
2. S w a ^  (60) beat Naadvilla. 240
3. Marbla Falla (SO) beat No. 8 Lampaaaa. 467
4. Qamaavllle (7-1) beat Bonham, 360
5. Coktaprlng (7-1) baat Splandora. 560
6. Van (7-1) baal Brownaboro, 167
7. Fleagan County (SO) baat Crane, 370
8. Lampaaaa (7-1) loat to No. 3 Marbla FMIa, 

467
0. Port Arthur Auatin (70) va. Woodvllla. Salur- 

id. Varnon (62) baat Qraham, 24-6

12

Claaa2A
1. Boyd (SO) beat Nocona. 460
2. Honey Qrova (SO) baat Pralrlland. 56-6
3. PMol Point (SO) baat S6S Conaokdalad. 560
4. Wan (70) la Idla.
5. Omaha Paul Pawitt (7-1) baat Ora CNy, 66

8. Freer (70) la Idla.
7. Thomdala (SO) baat Liberty HW. 34-7
8. Italy (7-1) baat Rk> Vlata. 43-20
0. QoMthwaMa (62) baat Albany. 460 
10. Sprlnglalca-Eanh (7 0 ) baat Hala Cantar, 

360

Claaa A
1. Crawlord (80) baal AxtaH, 370
2. Gunter (SO) baat No 4 Calaata. 266
3. Hart (7-1) loat to Sudan, 670
4. Calaata (7-1) loat to No. 2 Qunlar, 266
5. Tanaha (7-1) baat Union HW, 137 
6.,Comnavllla (60) baat Valley View, 27-12
7. Bramond (7-61) beat Milano. 460
8. Overton (SO) baat Karnack, 5614 
0. Alvord (7-1) baat Patroka. 31 -6 
10. lola (SO) beat ChWon. 5612

Claaa 5A
Abllana Cooper 35. Auatin 0
Aldina NknlU 17, Houaton SmHay 7
Altai Elalk 31, Houalon Stratlord 17
DaHaa Certar 27, DaHaa Adama 6
OeSolo 40. South Qarland 10
Oaar Park 26. Bayloiwi BMrllng 0 ' ' '  ̂
Oal Rk) 41, Lwado Clgwroa 0
EP Andraaa 24. EP Jaltaraon 12
EP Bal A k ^ ,  EP Moniwood 23
EP Burgaa 13, EP Bowla 12
EP Coronado 36. EP Auatin 0
EP Eaatwood 31, EP Rlraralda 6
EP Hanka 26. EP Dal VaNa 0
EPIrvln4l.EIPaao6
E<«la Paaa 21. Larado Nixon 6
Houalon Auatin 47, Houalon Reagan 0
Houalon BaNalra 31, Floualon Laa 20
Houainn Memorial 14, Roaanbarg Tarry 13
Hduaicin North Shore 33, Aldina Elaanhowar 26
Houalon Starting 28, Houston Sharpatown 22
Kallar 10. Clabuma 16
Kklaen 21. Waco 16
Larado Marlin 34. Larado UnNad 15
La Porta 10, Baaumbnl Central 14
LawlavKIa 7, Tha Colony 7 (Ha)
Longvtaw 10, Tylar Laa 10 (Ha)
Lubbock Montaray 13, Lubbock Coronado 7 
SA Ediaon 28. SA Hlghlwxla 12 
SA Lanier 17. SA Burbank 8 
SA Laa IS, SA Rooaavail 14 
SA McCollum 40. SA South San 0 
SATa*3i.SAHolm aa14 

Claaa 4A
ASM ConaoHdatad 40, Branham 31 
Andrawt 63, Fort Stockton 7 
Auatin Andaraon 10, Auatin Travla 7 
Auaim LBJ S3. Auaim McCMIum 20 
Auaim Waallaka 52. Round Rock McNek 0 
Croaby 41, Conroe Oak RUga 21 
DaHaa HWcraat 27. Oakaa WMaon 0 
DaHaa Lincoln 3, QaagovHla 0 
DaHaa Pinkalon 14, DaHaa Jatlaraon 6 
DaHaa RooaavaH 36. DaHaa Whlia 3 
DMiaa Samuak 37, DaHaa Adamaon 6 
Qenlaon 47, Coppak 0 
Franahip 27, Lubbock Eatacado 20 
Qranbury 31, Joahua 6 
Hendaraon 26. Carthaga 7 
Highland Park 42, Qarland Naaman Foreal 14 
Houalon C.E. King 10. Naw Canay 7 
Houalon Fun 0. Houalon Scarborounh 
Mount Pleaaavil 47. Parla 14 
Navaaola 27, Tombak 24 
Nederland 26. Port Nachaa-Qrovaa 14 
New Braunlala Canyon 26. Alwno Halohla 11 
PalaaUna 24. Whhahouaa 7 
Pampa 42, Haralord 12 
Plainviaw 35, Snydar 7 
Plaaa anion 21. SAKannadyS 
Sharyland 32, RaymondvWa 10 
8Habaa4l, LMngaton 10 
StaphanvWa 66, Mlnaral Wake 0 

Claaa 3A
Brackanrldpa 32, Iowa Park 10 
Brtdgapon 50, Decatur 15 
Orownllald 36, Lubbock Cooper 8 
Buna 26. Newlon 22 
Hamahlre-Fannall SO, Tarkinglon 0 
HkMgo 15, Larado UnRad South 0 
HHchoock 26. Patadoa 6 
Ingram 33. Hondo 6 
JaNaraon 9. OHmar 3 
Kaubnan36.Fama6 
Kamp 26, Canton 14 
Kannadata 43. WNinav 13 
MadlaonvWa 36. Shaphard 15 
Marbla FaHa 40. Lampaaaa 7 
MwOn 32. La Vega 12 
McQrogor36.Haml6on21 
Madina Valoy 21. Oavma 10 
Markal13. Early 0 
Montgomery 7, TrInHy 6 
Mount Entarprlae 16, Cariala 12 
Mutaahoo20. DImmm 12 
PaaraaM 20. Jourdanton 12 
Parrylan 21, Canyon 0 
Port laabol 36. i J M a  6 
PoMboroOl, WKeaboro 13 
(3umian20. Ralna13 
Reagan County 37, Crane 0 

Claaa 2A
OokahwaOa 40, Nbrn/ 0
UnWlVlW i%i MVi|fpMn r
Haman 34, Blamtord 14 
HarMon 19, Hughaa BptlriBa 19 
Hanaony 36, Jatnaa Boarle 20 
HaUa/M.Quanah7XX----- AM AFionv|f u p w  •
HuMard94,IMMKitl9 ^
Hu9o4iL natawaa 19
M v43iM bVM al0 
Oaona 99, Mc&aay 0

141,1

Pitchiiig styles
Pilchaa raach homo phto in about .$ 
aaoonda. F^iaMhutnanraaollonlifliais 
.28 aaoonda 60 bMMora haita 2 6  aaoondi 
to judga inoominQ pilch. Balow 619 io lm  
common pilahaa.

#  FowtiiMMiFailbai;
UauaHy frown 
ovarhand, 
haUaoTDaa 
aaamabyanda 
otlingara and Ihumb. Bal ro k  o l fngari 
aMi backward spin. Bal dbaanl actually 
liaa, but if ttirowfi above 87 mph 3 doatnl 
link 80 it appaara to riaa.

Curva:j
Aa balls

lingart yank tharply outward, rotatng 
wrist ao back of hand laoas Plata. Snap 
of wrist makaa baN spin. BaN drops and 
curves to left as 3 flies.

#  KnucfdabaM:
T h s  pitch
is pushed, ” '
rather than 
throwrv ktaaly 
making only
1/4 of a revolution during flight Ball's 
seams craala tit disturbancas 
causing unpredidabla baU movamanl

Knuclda- Cuiva Faetbal

• ki tit owhaad vmw a sinking ball 
gatssnaJler

AP

Polh 35. Marlon 7 
Ratuglo 55, Kamas CHy 0 
Rogers 27. Frankkn 6 
Roaabud-Lolt 40, BrucavUla-Eddy 7 
Sablnal 23. Harpar 12 
Saledo 37, Laxkiglon 14 
Santa Roaa 55. Banquala 14 
Schulanburg 30, B ra m  8 
Scurry-Roaaer 23, Alba-Uoldan 13 
Seagravas 23, Ralls 8 
Shallowatar 14, New Deal 7 

Claaa 1A
Alvord 31, Patroka6 
Anton 40,0'Donnak 14 
Bamaa4a.Hatlan60 .  ̂ ,
Ban Bo* 51, AshSnon 12 
Booker 20. Vaga 14 
Bramond 48. MHano 0 
Broma26, Roaooa 14 
Dawson 35, Cookdga 0 
Edan 66, Santa Anna 6 
Event 21, Qorman 20 
Flwonla46, Navarro 7 
Froat 26. Wqftham 12 
Robert Laa 37. Sterling CHy 0 
Roby 26. Foraan 12 
Rocksprlngs 36. Medina 0 
Runge 42, Loulae 21 
Saint Jo 37. Muanatar 12
StKlSO A7 M*ft O
M l  City 56. B u m  VMa 36 
Fort Hancock 32, Slarra Blanca 16 
Gordon 67, Irada* 0 
Groom 54, Lalors 42 
Quthrla 48. Rule 0 
Higgins 13. Mlwnl7 
Jonaaboro 66. CranlWa Gap 0 
May 56. Blankal 6 
McLawi 102. FoHait 80 
Maadow 50, New Home 48 
Moran 43, Woodaon 30 
MuMn 61. SIdnoy 12 
Panther Creak Chrlatoval 0 
Rochester 54, Jaylon 51 
Sands 32. Grady 22

College scores
EAST

Akron 31, Tempts 7 
Boston CoHaga 41, Army 14 
Bucknel 33, Holy Cross 23 
Dartmouth 28, Coma* 27 
Latayaea 27, Fordham 12 
Lahigh 36, Colgala 32 
Lycoming 28, Labanon Val. 3 
Maasachuaatls 43, Oalawars 20 
Perm 34, Brown 0 
Princeton 21, Harvard 10 
SI. John's, NY 30. Sacrad Heart 0 
West Virginia 42, PMsburgh 21 
Yale 36. Columbia 26 

SOUTH
Alabama 10, MlaalasIpp114 
Ark.-Plna Bkilt 27, Kentucky SI. 14 
ArkwtsM 81.16, MlaalsaIppI 81. 16. Ha 
Ctamaon 27, E. Tannaasaa 81.0 
Ouke2l, Wake Forest 13 
Georgia 33. Kentucky 26 
N. Carolna 81.29. Georgia Tech 23 
South CwoHna 22. VanderbW 0 
Virginia 17, North CmoHna 10 
Virginia Tech 40. Rutgers 42 

MIDWEST
BaH 81. 26, Bowling Green 26. Ha 
Cant. Michigan 33. Kars 26 
CIncInnMI 31, Toledo 24 
Dayton 36, Drake 7 
Indtona 24, Norlhwaalam 0 
Indiana 81.41, W. KarSucky 14 
Iowa 81.20, Oklahoma SI. 17 
Kansas 81.16, Colorado 16, Ha 
Michigan 81.24, loaai 10 
Nabraaka 49, Mtsaourl 7 
Notre Dame 31, Boulham Cal 13 
Ohio 81.49, Purdue 24 
Ohio U. 22, Miami. Ohio 20 
8W Loulstana 33. N. Hnols 19 
8W MWaaurt 8L 22. &  Mnola 17 
Bouai 0alnla20.8. Oatnla 81. 7 

80UTHWE8T
Abiana Chdallan 67, Tarlaton 8L 16 
NW Louisiana 39. North Taaaa 37 
North Alabama 27. Cent. Arkansas 10 
OtSahoma 39. Kansas 23 
Tawas 37, Boulham Mato. 10 
TaHasA9M39,moe10 
Taaaa OwtsSan 39. Baytar 19 ,

FAR WEST 
Ab Force 36, Caailal 0 
Artaona 9. ttoashlnglon a. 9 
Arlaonaa.39,8lantard90 
Mortlana 37. Jacksomae a. 7 
Montana a. 40, Idaho 39 
Montona Tech 42. Rosky Mountain 21 
UiahSBColoiaitoasi 
W. Monlana 66. Carrol, MonL 24 
IMiahIngton 21. Oregon 9 
wyonHng 4B Mewii to

NFL standings

-vs
Mkfland Lss 21, Odssas Psmiian 21 

Od996s34,Midland14 
San Angelo Csnlral 36, Abflens 6 

Abilsns Coopsr36, Au9tin 0

4A
Big Spring 28, San Angalo Lska Viaw 10 

Andrews 63, Fort Stockton 7 
Sweetwater 21, Pecos 0 

Monahans ids

3A;
Greenwood 28, Sonora 6 
Keimit 63, Cokxado City 0

2A
Coahoma 26, IraanO 

Eldorado 21, Stanton 7

1A
Garden City 20, Sanderson 0 

Roby 26, Forsan 12

Six-man
Sands 32, Grady 22 

Borden Co. 52, Trent 36 
Klondike 48, Loop 0

BporSng Oooda 969 Cow CMi. 4 ^  aow  Stotlam 
TWO Usd A Tlawleis Oaelgn. 4-4; NITS (unop- 
poaad), 90e BIq Spring MualB ovar Moss Labe, S  
0; Loan B a n  fad Sseiaty SMas Bank, 4-4; Oooa- 
Cole over Baundars Company, 9-2; and Fifth 
emaali unopposed and Team 4, poatponad, 04).

HL game seraloh Tomiay Btobar, ata; hL aailas 
sorMoh, neaBar UMs. 9949; M. gaiaa hdep Mark 
Meador, 279; hL aartoa tidep WaSar LkUa. 791; hL 
game aoralch. Banya Adaway, 909; M. sarlaa 
aoralch, Banya Allaway 90B; hL 9Hma hdcp Banya 
ARaway, 294; and hL aarlas hdep Mwtyn Woodal. 
690.

8TAN0MQB -  Moss LMis. M-20; Loan 91am. 
44-24; Naals Bporing Goode 42-30; CocwCola, 
40-32; Carloa naataurant, 40-32; Baundars Com
pany, 3B-34; A Umalaas PaalQns, 9994; NTS. 3B- 
94; Fly By NtgM. 3994; Main 91. Bakery 9 Dal 
(poatpon^), 97-29; Big Spring Muala, 99-2B; 
Daway Stops Rablg.. 9 4 -^  Fast Sop Boain. 20- 
43; FHih Whaala (unopposed), 2 8 -W  SaeurRy 
State Bank. 2S-44; Copy Cala. 29-44; and Blow 
Slartara TWO, 2949.

Qea,SO.
HL ae. aadaa kid. Sam Oeniatoa. 996: team 

Parka bwuranoa. 2794; hL ac. hL game bid. Sam 
Conaatoa. 269; team Parka toauranea, 966; M. 
hdep high aortoo bid. Randy Robaitoon. 694; toam 
t iU ..  9097; hL hdep game Ind. Randy RobaAaoa 
269; Mam B.SI., 1099

9TAN0INO9 -  Parka Inauranca, 49-19; 
aOantol TruoMng, 42-22; Rocky'a, 42-22; Trio 
Fuato. 42-22; WWkar LP Gaa, 41-23; Pwfca Con- 
vantonoa, 94-30; Frank Hagan TV. 31-33; PoRwd 
ChavrotoL 91-93; Big Sprbig HarWd, 9094; Bob 
Brack Fold, 2999; FIna EngHtaara, 24-40; B A U  
tO-44; Frad'a Conairucllon, 20-44; and Waalarn 
CoMakiar. 1S46.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
BtarSon Four ovar Pockot Saakata, 6-2; FamRy 

Ttoa and T  and A, 4-4; LMe Anivato ovtr B A P A , 
99; Pbildrt over Tlmeo. e *  M6M Computer over 
Lone Blar ArmadlHo, 9-0; Team FNa ovar Tha 
Raacuam, 99; Rad ktoaa QrS over Tonya Auto 
9atoa, 90; Fun Bunch ovar Tubb Conalnicllan, A  
0; and Taam Nbw over Wraetong Craw; 90.

HI. ae. aadao Jan DubaM, 970; Laurla Walli, 
690; hi. ac. game Junior Barber, 299; Mary 
Homma, 220; hL hdep aartoa Junior Datbar, 704; 
Mary Homma, 994; hL gama Junior Barber Junior 
Barbar, 297; and MarRyn WhRa, 267.

STANDINGS -  Fun Bunch. 42-22; Pockat 
Baakkara, 42-22; Pbikto'a, 40-24; Tony's Auto 
Salaa, 40-24; Rad Msaa QrHI, 39-19: Dream 
Taam, 99-29: A 9 .P A , 99-29; M9M Computer, 
39-29; Team Rva, 34-30; Tubb Construction, 94- 
30; Tha Raacuars, 32-32; Taam Three, 31-33; 
Tbnoo, 2993; Lala ArrNato, 2693; Taam Nina, 23- 

); T  and A, 22-42; Tha Slanton FOur, 20-36; Lena 
ArmadUto, 2094; FwnHy TIaa. 17-16; and 

)Cidw.i2-«.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
Taam TwatSy ovar Taam FNa, A2; Tonya Auto 

Batoa ovar Tha Blaraon Four, SO; Fun Bunch over 
Lono Btof ArmadMo, A2: Tubb Conalructlon and 
Tha ftoacuara, 4-4; BA.P.A. ovar Taam Thtaa, A  
2; Poekal Baakara ovar Tkneo, AO; Taam Nina 
ovarT and K 9-2; MAM CompUar ovar WracMng 
Craw, AO; PbiUa'a ovar Lala Arrivato, AO; and 
Dream Taam ovar Rad Maaa QrW. A2.

HI. ac. aarlaa Taam Twenty, 1691; Marcua 
PhRHpa, 799; Evelyn WIRIama, 639; M. ac. high 
gama Taam Twanly, 669; Marcua PhRHpa, 276; 
vto Peggy Huckabaa, 266; hL hdep high aarlaa 
Taam TWarHy. 2277; Marcua PhRHpa, 746; Peggy 
Huckabaa, 666; M. hdep high gama Taam Twanly. 
TOO; Marcua PhRHpa, 276; and Pbggy Huckabaa, 
306.

8TANDMQS -  Pocket Saakara. 40-16; Tony'a 
Auto Salaa, 40-16; Fun Bunch, 34-22; S8.P.A., 
34-22; PbiMa'a. 34-22: Tubb Conabucilon, 34-22; 
Taam Thiaa, 3196; Rad Maaa GrW, 3A16; Dream 
Taam, 3A26; Tha Raacuara. 30-26; Taam FNa, 
2S96; M6M CompMar, 26-28; Tbnoo. 24-32; Lone 
8lw ArmadWo. 2096; Lala ArrNato. 1A21; T  and 
A, 1A36; Taam Nina, 16-41; Tha Blanton Four, 
14-34; Toam Twanly. 1A11; and Wracking Craw, 
12-44.

AMERICAN CXMFERENCE

W LT Pet. PF PA
BuHalo 4 10 .600 116 67
Miami 4 10 .800 101 81
Indianapolis 2 30 .400 66 102
N.Y. Jets 2 30 .400 136 106
Naw Ertglarxl 
Caniral

1 50 .167 66 166

Clavaland 4 2 0 .667 12T 107
PRtsburgh 4 2 0 .667 145 02
Houston 2 4 0 .333 116 126
Cincinnati
West

0 6 0 .000 60 134

Kansas CRy 510 .633 100 78
LA Raktors 4 20 .667 113 103
Denver 330 .500 140 lie
Seattla 330 .500 102 103
San DIago 2 40 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East

.333 64 127

WLT Pet. PF PA
N.Y. Giants 510 .833 145 71
Dallas 420 .667 132 02
Philadelphia 420 .667 126 133
Pfioanlx 2 4 0 .333 121 106
Washington
Csnlral

1 SO .167 00 161

DatroH 4 20 .667 lie 100
Chicago 3 20 .600 07 56
MInnaaota 3 20 .600 66 82
Qraan Bay 2 30 .400 110 104
Tampa Bay 
Waal

140 .200 54 122

Naw Ortaans 510 .633 146 111
San Frandsoo 330 .500 142 127
LA Rams 2 4 0 .333 101 136
Atlanto
Sunday's (iamas

1 so .167 121 176

Atlanta at Naw Orlaana. 1 p.m.
BuHalo al Naw York Jail. 1 p.m.
CIncInnall al Houtlor, 1 p.m.
Qraan Bay at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
PRItburgh at Cleveland, 4 p.m.
DatroH at Loa Angalaa Rama, 4 p.m.
Naw England at Saaltla. 4 p.m.
Phoenix al San FrarKlaco, 4 p.m.
Indianapolis at Miami. 7:30 p.m.
(Opan Data: Danvar, Kanaai CRy, Loa Angataa 

Raidart. San DIago, Dallas. Naw York QIanN, 
PhHadolphla. Washington)
Morxiay's Gama

MInnaaota at Chicago, 0 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 31

Chicago at Graan Bay, 1 p.m.
DaHaa al PhHadalphla. 1 p.m.
Kanaai CRy at Miami, 1 p.m.
Naw England at IndlanapoHa, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Atlanta, 1 p.m.
Naw York Jets at Naw York QlwHs, 1 p.m.
Naw Orleans at Phoanbt. 4 p.m.
San DIago al Loa Angalaa Raldara, 4 p.m.
Loa Angelas Rams al San Frandaoo, 4 p.m. 
SaalHa at Danvar, 4 p.m.
DatroH at MInnaaota, 6 p.m.
(Opan Data: Cincinnati, Cleveland. Houaton, 

PHtaburgh)
Monday. Nov. 1

Waahington at Butlalo, 0 p.m.

A U T O  R A C IN G

AC Delco 500
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (AP) —  The lineup lor 

Sunday's AC Dalco 500 NASCAR slock car race 
al North Carolina Motor Speedway, with raaF 
danca. type at cat and quaHlyIng tpaad In mpTi:

1, Mark Marlin. Jamaatown, N.C., Ford Thuiv 
darbird. 146.363.

2, Kan Schrader, Concord, N.C., Chavrolal 
Lumlna, 146.113.

3, Emia kvan, MooraavHIa, N.C., Ford Thundar- 
bkd. 146.063.

4, BS ESolt, DawaonvWa, Qa., Ford Thundor- 
bkd. 147.641.

5, Ricky Rudd, Chaaapaaka, Va , ChovroM 
Lurnkto. 147.604.

6, Kyle Pally. High Poke, MC., PonHac Grand 
Pdx. 146.647.

7, Jail Gordon, PMabora, Ind., Chavrolal LumF 
rw, 146.636.

8, Morgan Shaphard. Conover, N .C., Ford 
ThundartHrd. 146.616.

0. Harry Gant, Taytoravllla, N.C., Chavrolat 
LumkiA 146.712.

10, Dick Trickle, Iran Station. N.C., Chavrolal 
Lumbw, 146.606.

11, Bran Bodkia, Harriaburg, N.C„ Ford Thurt- 
darbkd. 146214.

12, Bobby Labonta, Harriaburg, N .C., Ford 
Thundarbkd, 146.066.

13, Rick Meat, Rockbridga Bathe, N.C., Ford 
Thundarbbd. 146.027.

14, Joa Namachak, Lakeland, FIa , Chavrolal 
Lumbw, 145.063.

16, Jimmy Bpancar, MooraavRIa, N.C., Ford 
Thumtarbbd, 145.661.

IS  DarraR WaRrIp, FranWbi, Tam ., Chavrolal 
Lumbw, 146.611.

17, Oarriia CopA Kbige MoutSabi, N.C„ Ford 
Thumtorbbd, 146.494.

19, Ruaty WaHaca, Concord, N .C., Pontiac 
Grand Pik. 146.372.

IS  QaoR Bodbia, JuHan. N.C., Ford Thundor- 
bbd, 146961.

20, Hul airlcldln, CalorA ASl, Ford ‘Ihundor- 
bbd, 146909.

t l .  Dale JarraN, Conover, N .C., Chavrolal 
Lumbia, 14S947.

22, Data Eamhanfl, DooRa, N .C., Chavrolal 
Lumkia, 146.978,

23, Todd BodRw, Itorttoburg, N.C., Fdtd Thun
darbbd, 149.194.

24, Tarry LSborda, ArchdMa, N.C., Chavrolal 
LuaflnA 149.07S

26, Slamng Martbi, Columbia, Tann., Ford 
Thumtorbbd. 149-021.

2S T.W . Ttodor, Patoraburg, VS, Ford Thun- 
dwbbd, 149.010.

27, Grog Baolw. IMMar Pwk. R a . FOrd Thun- 
dartbd. 144909.

99. Rkb IMtoon. Bartow, FIa . Ronttoa Grand

Prtx, 144.860.
20, MIchaol WaHrlp. Davidson, N.C., Pontiac 

Grand Prlx, 144.660.
30, Wally Dallanbach Jr., Grasnatraro, N.C., 

Ford Thundarbbd. 144.501.
31, LWia Spaad, KannapoHa, N.C., Ford Thun- 

darbM. 144250. '
32, Tod Muagrava, Troutman, N.C., Ford Thun- 

darbkd. 144.125.
33, Mika WaHaca, Concord. N.C., Ford Thun- 

darblrd. 143.004.
34, Davo Marcia. Avary'a Creak, N.C., Chavio- 

M Lurnkw, 143.647.
35, Jknmy Horton, BrIdgawWar, N.J., ChavrolatI 143 A42

Loy ARon Jr., Ralalgh. N.C., Ford Thundar- 
blrd. 143.766.

37, Jimmy Maana, Foraal CHy, N.C., Ford 
Thundorbbd. 143.666.

36, Bobby Hillln Jr„ Harriaburg, N.C., Ford 
Thundarbbd, 142.537.

36. John Androni, Indlanapolto, Chovratal LumF 
nA 142.415.

40. Jerry HW, BramNHna, Md.. Chavrolal LumF 
nA 140.666.

41, Kanny WaHaca, Harriaburg. N.C., Ponitoc 
Qrwtd Prtx, no apaad, provlalonal atartar.

PMPOPPERB
Caaual Stwppa over A9B Farma, A9: Tral-O- 

LMa ovar Unaamod Polnla. AO: CaNatfa Liquor 
Store over KbnaRa'a Cato, 69; HaaRh FOod (ton- 
tor over KuyfcondaR bie., 99; Stove SmRh Agancy 
and Country Oats, 4-4; and PaOy Farma over D98 
btalaHallona. 69.

LJI M S  * In rt '̂ M̂akAddkwA ^  *• - «------FvL QG* mo* IpOvROQinO wpOfl̂ fs NKv a sOÔ H
HaaRh Food (tontar, 1809; hi. ac. gama Ind. 
Barnadina Beaty. 19>: wk> FeRy Famw, 616; M. 
hdep aartoa tod. Bua RuaaaR, 914; team HaaRh 
Food Cantor, 2327; M. hdep gama tod. PauRna 
Porch, 229; loom PoHy Famw, 902.

BTANOmOB -  Tral-OUto, 60-92; KuykandaR, 
Inc., 4A94; HaWRi Food Cantor, 44-29; KtowHa'a 
Cato, 2994; Oounliy OalB. 3994; Catoatl'a Liquor 
Stora. 3994; ABB Famw. 39-38; DBS toataRaRoa 
3A39; PWRy Farma, 34-39; Caaual ShoppA 34-36; 
aava 8mRh Aganoy, 3290; and Ltoaamad Pototo,

LADIES CUSSIC
Tha Jaya and Fun (tola, 09; Taam Three ovar 

Taam Btc, 69; and Team Four over Team Two, A  
2.

FU. ac. aarlaa tod. Laurie WaHa, 600; Taam Sbt, 
1037; N. ac. gama Laurla Walto. 234; Taam Six, 
366; N. hdep high aarlaa tod. Mary HommA 641; 
Taam Three, 1166; M. hdep gama Mary FlommA 
246; Taam Three, 437.

STANDINGS -  Taam Six, 24-16; Team Two. 
24-16; Taam Three, 22-18: Taam Four. 1A24; Tha 
Jaya, 1A16; and Fun (tola, 1A22.

B O W LIN G

CAPflOCK
Tough /to NaRa ovar MRtor LRa  6-2; Burgees 

AutomoRva ovar 88 Auto Etoctrtc, 99. ChW Pap- 
para ovar Top Ouiw, A2; Taam *1 ap* Taam #11, 
4-4; Duthvatoaf over Taam #14, 7-1; Jual PkkSIto' 
ovar ARwrra Uphotolary, 6-0; and SRam Warriors 
over Fred's Conal. Co., A2.

FH. sc. tod. gama JaR DuksR, 269, M. ac. tod. 
aartoa JaR DukaR. 666; hL hdep tod. gama Chrto 
JorwA 255; M. hdep tod. sartas Chrto Jonas. 674.

STANDINGS -  Budwalaar, 45-11; Burgees 
AulomotNA 41-15; MNIar LRa, 3A18; Tough As 
Nalto. 3A21; BNonl Wmriors. 34-22; ChW PopporA 
2A23; Frad'a Conal. Ca, 2A90; Top Qurw, 24-32; 
BS Aulo Etoctrtc. 24-32; Just PIddRn', 22-34; Taam 
•14, 1A21; Taam #11, 1A49 Team #1. 14-42; 
and Albart's Uphotolary. 10-30.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO •
Moss Lake over Slow Starters Two, A2: Coca- 

Cola ovar SaeurRy Slate Bank. A2; FIRh Wheals 
ovar NTS, A2; Big Spring Music ovar Fast Slop 
Exxon, A2; Loan Start ovar Saundara Ca. 6-2; 
Copy (tola over Dasray Slapa Rafrig., A2; Carloa 
RaataurarH over A Tbnalaaa Design, A2; Main St. 
Bakery 6 DaH (unoppoaad), 6-0; and Fly By Night 
ovar Naala SpoirUng Goode, A2.

HI. ac. gama Chartia CampbaR. 244; Faya Btok- 
ar, 220; hi. ac. aariaa Charlla (tompbaH, 569, Faya 
Stoker, 647; N. hdep gama Joa Zant, 279, Faya 
Stokar, 252; M. hdep aarlas Jaramy Hagan, 663; 
Kay Handricki. 661; N. ac. taam gama Coca-Cota, 
603; hdep Coca-ColA 663; hi. ac. team aarlaa 
Coca-Coto, 1666; hdep Coca-Coto, 1666.

STANDIN(J8 -  Moaa Lake. 52-12; Loan Start, 
40-20; Naala Sporting Goods, 38-26; Main St. 
Dakaiy B OaR, 37-25; Saundara Company, 3A28; 
Coca-Cola, 34-39, A TImalaaa Daaign, 34-30; Car
loa naataurant, 34-39 Daway Slapa Ratrtg., 32- 
32; Fly By NIghl. 32-32; NTS. 30-34; Big Spring 
Muak. 28-28; FIRh Whaala, 2A36; Faat Stop 
Contor, 36-26; Country OMt. 34-39 ABB Farma. 
34-39 DBS InataHatlan, 34-39, CaNart'a Liquor 
Slora, 32-32: Slava SmRh Agancy, 2A38; Patty 
Farma, 2S-36; Caaual Shoppe, 28-36 and 
Unaamad Pototo, 4-60.

Bow ling
WEDNEBOAY NTTETRIO . r  ,

Carloa n aatauram o v a rn W V W p 'W B n ; Ora; 
FN By NIghl ovar Oawav Slaoa Rabin., 69; Naala

MEN'S MAJOR
a a L  over Fbw Engtoaara, 89, Trio Fuato ovar 

Fratfa Conatnictlon, A2; COanlal Trucking over 
Waatam Contalnar, A2; PoHard ChavroM ovar 

■RwnBNiQan TV. A9; Parka Inauranoa ovar Bob 
Brock Ford, 6-2; Parka Oonvanlancatovar Big 

. Sprtop HaraU, 6-2; and Rockyh over WaRiar LP

PINPOPPERS
CaNart'a Liquor Store ovar Counlry Gala, A2; 

Haabh Food Carter ovar 06S InataHaUona, 8-9 
Trsl-O-LRa ovar PaRy Farms, A2: Slava SmRh 
Agancy over ABB Farma, A2: KuykandaR Inc. ovar 
Ltoaamad Pototo, A 9  KbnaRa's Cato ovar Casual 
ShoppA99..

S5SS5

THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY

BOOK

BIG SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY
IS NOW AVAH.ABLE

FOR PURCHASE AT THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

This unique and interesting book 
makes a great ̂ ft. Purchase'your

copy soon I

*34.95
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I kid. 8«ii
■railed. 066; hi.

rafiea, 46-16; 
|r'a. 42-22; Tito 

Parks Con- 
31-33; Polwd 

30M ; Bob 
, 24-40; BAI.. 
: and Waalarn

1-2; Tony's Aulo 
|Fun Bunch oaar 

drucilon and 
|Taam Thiaa, 6- 
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oMiWhacWng 
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16-2 .

1661; Marcus 
M. sc. high 

I PhUllpa. 276; 
high saitas 
746; Poggy 

• Taam Tisanly,

a, 40-16; Tony's 
1-22; B.8.P.A., 

34-22;
, 30-16; Oraam 

|-26; Taam Rvo,
. 24-32; Lena 
19-21; T  and 

I Blamon Four, 
I Whacking Crasr,

Team Throa over 
r Team Tsro,6-

600; Taam Six,
. 234; Taam Six,

' Homma, 641;
I Mary Homma.

-16; Taam Two.
I Four, 16-24; Tha

I Two, 62; Coca- 
162; FWh Wbools 

over Fast Slop 
jndars Ca, 6-2; 

g.. 62; C«los 
n. 62; MMn SI.

I and Fly By Mght

k  244; Faya Slok- 
npbaN. 500; Faya 
I Zam. 270; Faya / 

Hagan. 663; /
I gama Coca-Cola, ■ 

sc. loam sarlas 
, 1066.

2-12; Loan Slam. 
3626; Main St. 
Company. 3626;

. 34-30; Car- 
ISIldia Rsing.. 32- 
|ao-34; Big Spring 

26-36; Fast Slop 
1-30; A6B Famis, 
Cakrail's Liquor 
y. 2636; Patty 

Ippa, 26-36 and

' Oats. 62; 
InalaMallona. 6-0; 

j 62; Slaira Smith 
luyhsndail kic. ovar 

I Cals ovar Casual
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AiMcliftid Pn m  pMo
Rusty WaNaos has a quiat rnomant in tha garaga araa at tha North Carolina 
Motor Spaadway Frid^ as ha praparaa for Sunday's AC Dalco 500. WMtaoa 
is 12 points bahindOala Earnhardt as thaybaMa for tha Winston Cup driving 
championship.

Wallace hopes 
for repeat of 
1989 heroics
Thomson Naws Sarvioa

Vsif—.m>i -T' c a in *0*1

Rusty W allace doesn’t have to 
invent a made-for-TV movie script 
about how he rallies to win the Vfin- 
ston Cup championship. All he has to 
do is rip the script out of his 1989 
act. -----— "

Earnhardt led the points race most 
of the 1989 season. But when the 
drivers turned down the stretch, 
here came W allace, followed hy 
Mark Martin. When WaOace won the 
AC Deko 500 that season he wras in 
control of the points race and went 
on to win his first and only diampi- 
onship.

So here they are again. Wallace is 
back at North CaroUM Motor Speed
way in Rockingham this week, the 
track where he vaulted into solid 
position to win the *89 title. Wind’s 
more, the last season Wallace won a 
race at Rockingham (1989) he also 
won the title. Wallace won at Rock
ingham earlier this year.

Drivers may not conserve gas, but 
they do conserve history. Wh^ Wal
lace and Earnhardt battle, Martin 
hirks in the shadow.

Of course, Earnhardt’s team might 
have cause to look at thk as not Di;la 
Vu, but Deja Voodoo. It doesn’t t te  
the Rockingham track, nicknamed 
‘The Rock.” This is where the Good- 
wrench team’s solid standing in 
1989 went from rock solid to balsa 
wood solid. Very thin.

Earnhardt has Just one win at 
Rockingham in his career and two 
seconds. ”1 don’t know what it is 
about that place,” Earnhardt said. 
’‘It’s tough ... it’s as rough as any of 
them.”

Of course, different people see df- 
ferent things at the trade. Where

B ig S pring  H er a ld , Pa g e  A15

Kim Ella’s Cafe
OPEN 11 A IM  PM 6 PM-9PM 

EVERY DAY BUT WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS EVERYDAY 

906 W. 4th 264-0244

I lie tvOfil I iiic
Ccmics - Cards 
Saminc
LccaAed hi Uw
Bl8 Spring Hal

Earnhardt sees l‘The Rock” as a  
rough. WaBame-eeesiPaa'sawthoWs
It tfiek ihh d iille h i^ ^ n l)^  
fortable on. In the spring race at 
Rockingham, he led 203 laps and 
won the event. Wallace has three 
wins at Rocldngham, a track where 
Pontiacs bury the opposition.

It wouldn’t be surprising then to 
see Earnhardt’s 82-point lead over 
Wallace narrow for the Hnal two 
races of the season (Phoenix on Oct. 
31 and Atlanta on Nov. 14). Wallace 
not only has momentum on his side, 
he has history with him.

He also has the team’s favorite car 
tuned up. The Penske team will roD 
out "Midnight”, a car Wallace has 
(hiven in seven of his eight wins this 
season.

"It’s been a real workhorse for 
us.” crew chief Buddy Parrott said. 
“We tested H over there (at Rocking

ham) last week and it was stronger 
than the car Rusty won with there 
during the first race.”

BeUnd Eamhard and Wallace is 
Martin, who resembles a stowaway. 
If not for some bad luck early in the 
season Martin could he wheel-to- 
wheel with the frontrunners.

He swept the field in August with 
four wins in four tries. He has Top 
10 finishes in 11 of his last 15 races, 
but still trails Earnhardt by 345 
points and Wallace by 263. Martin 
won his first Winston Cup race in 
1969, the AC Deko 500 at Rocking
ham. He was ri^ t in the thidc of tito 
championship chase.

Martin won’t climb back into the 
race this time, but as good as he’s 
running, he’D probablv have a front 
row seat as the Eamhardt-Wallace 
duel turns down the stretch.

P A N S I E S  A R E  I N
BLOOM 

IN
RAINBOW 
COLORSI

J o h a n s e n
Landscape dr nursery 

Bwy.ST So.aCo— tiyCMb ad.»267-8275

TmCheesburger
Double meat, double cheese, 
fries, 2 bannana pe pp ers, 
med. drink

CMIM orScM, wefccwie 
n -ik  IU M  • apM

m a a a  i i — apwi

m m L
LW 7W  M M p T r lW W i ^

AvailabI* in 
50.200 

and 500 Lb. 
SiZM

liwml CnMy 
ft ftvn

761 I .  M  Dan

* ^  FR IE D  FISH
SEAFOOD 

DsHvsry 
A

Catering

Opoii (i daj!* a nook
Mon-Sat 11am to 9pm

(Cte— d Sundayb)

504 G ra g g -267-6266

BIG SPRING HERALD
B IR T H D A Y  SW E E P S T A K E S  

O F F IC IA L  R U L E S

1. The Big Spring Herald Birthday Sweepstakes Contest begins today and 
will terminate Friday, December 24,1993.

2. Entry forms for the Birthday Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the 
Herald each day. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating merchants. No purchase is necessary. A person may become 
a contestarit by depositing their entry form with the participating 
merchants or delivering their entry form to the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry Sl, P.O. B ox 1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. All entries being 
forwarded by mail must b ^  sufficient postage. The Herald takes no 
responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3. During the first SO days of the Herald’s 54 day contest, the Herald will 
publish 2 birthday dates as chosen by random draw from all entries 
received in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the 
Birthday Sweq)stakes page each day. The value of each of the birUidales 
publish^ will be $10.00. The final week of the contest will be known as 
Grand Prize Week; Tbesday and Wednesday of this week (December 21, 
22) the two birthdates published will have a value of $25.00 each, on 
Thursday (December 23) the two birthdays published will have a value of 
$100.(X). Friday, December 24, the final day of the contest one birthdate 
will be published. The value of this numba, know as the Grand Prize • 
Birthdate, will be $250.

¥
4. AO*entries drawn during the contesL up to and including December 24, 
will be returned to the draw drum the day following the publication of the 
birthdate number.

5. The holder of the Birthday number published in the Herald’s Birthday 
Sweepstakes Contest from October 24th to December 24th, must call the 
Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p.m. on the 7th 
business (&y following the publishing of the winning number. (Contest 
Department hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory 
holidays. Upon reporting a winning Birthday, the holder of the number 
will be advised of the steps to follow to claim the prize. Published 
Birthday numbers reported to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7th business day following publication of the number, 
will not be accepted and will not te  eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Prize Birthday number as puMisbed on 
December 24, the final day of the contesL must call the contest 
department of the Herald at 263-7331 no later than 5:30 p.m. December 
31st Business hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, 
relating to the birthday plate number published in the Herald on December 
24ib, has not been c la in ^  by the close of the contest on the 7th business 
day following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published 
on the 8th business day following the publication of the initial Grand Prize 
nuihber. This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has been 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring 
Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, or mail, the prize money awarded 
to that person shall be DCXJBLED. The winner must he receiving home 
ddiverv the dav the winning number apoeafs in the Herald.

8. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contesL 
Live birthday numbers n^ll be posted in the main business office of the 
Herald, 710 Scurry SL, and copies of the Herald are available for 
inspection during regular business hours.

9. Published birthday numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Binhday Sweepstakes contesL contestants agree to 
accept these rules and to allow public^ob of their name and address 
and/or picture within the Herald. The decision of the judges appointed by 
the Herald will be final and binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Haald Birthday Sweepstakes 
contest except employees and their immediate families (residing with 
them) of tte  Big Spring Herald and Thompson Newspapers Corporation.

12. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

BIG SPRING HERALD
B O m m A Y  S lM TE E rS TA K E S  

O F F T C iA L  E N T R Y  F O R M

YOUR BIRTHDAY.......MOMTH_____DAY_____ YEAF

ADDRESS.

PHONE........................................................................—
Winner drawn flrom contest entries must enter to  

be eligible to win

CASEY’S MUSIC
DQuHan and Amplifiers 
Stringa and Accessorias

C a se y’s C am pers
1100 w.4ni 263-8452

C h i l d  C a r e  C e n t e r
21 houis 7 d j> »  J  week

AsK ab o u t o u r  business  d iscoun ts

Spanish inn
Restaurant

Banquet Room Fot Holiday Parties 

M a k e  R e s e r v a t io n s  E a r ly

200 N.W. 3rd 267-9340

•*Gifts *Furnlture  
n ’ools ^Novelties
"Layaway For Christmas"

2611 W .H w y.e O  263-1831

Speciakzng In Mexcan Food & Faytas 
Make reservalons lor 
Chrstnas parties nowl 

•  120E2nd 267-9024

N EIG H BO R S 
C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R E
R/O W ater I0< Gallon

(with this ad)
F rie d  B u rr ito s  3/ I 

Movie Rentals * I Everyday

3 3 1 5  E A S T  F .M . 7 0 0

Gorges 
Turkey Bregst 

Fingers

88'
BRRGAIN M ART

m n m M  m « iO T

Son Shine Christian 
Bookstore

IS
MOVING

GRAND QPENINGI 
NOVEMBER 1 

AS
CORNERSTONE 

CHRISTIAN 
\RESOURCE CENTER\

1909 GREGG ST.
-BIBLES- BOOKS- MUSIC- 
-VIDEO-GIFTS-CHURCH 

BUPPLY-TEACHERS SUPPLY. 
WE WILL STILL BE OPEN AT 

HIGHLAND MALL UNTIL 
OCTOBER 28

267^6442

25%
All College & Pro Logo 

T s  A Sweatshirts 
Choose From A Wide 

Variety of Football, Baseball 
And BasketballTeams

Must Ptaaanf Coupont

H O O K E D ^ ^ P W ^
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'Undefeated' Cowboys
S und ay , O c t o b e r  2 4 ,1 9 9 3

disregard early losses
By Th« AMOciatcd Pr»ss

IRVING — Some members of the 
defending Super Bowl champions 
don’t believe they’ve lost a game this 
season. They figure owner Jerry 
Jones lost two by not having Emmitt 
Smith signed.

Players like guard Nate Newton 
and receiver Michael Irvin claim 4-0 
records as the Dallas Cowboys head 
into their second bye week of the
season.

“When we have no distractions, all 
the other teams have to answer to 
us,3 Newton said. “We’re 4-0. The 
whole team is counting it that way.”

“We’re 4-0,’’ Irvin said. "1 don’t 
remember losing two games.”

The Cowboys 26-17 victory over 
the San Francisco 49ers made their 
record ofTicially 4-2, despite New
ton’s protest. Dallas trails the New 
York Giants by a game in the NFC 
1-ast.

Dallas comes back for a three- 
week stretch against divisional foes 
with a game at Philadelphia and then 
Texas Stadium matchups against the 
Giants and the Phoenix Cardinals.

"It’s a difficult stretch that will 
help us see where we stack up in our 
division,’’ coach Jimmy Johnson said. 
“The Giants are playing at a high 
level. They’re doing something that 
allows them to win games and that’s 
running the football and stopping the 
run.

“Philadelphia has the same record 
as us. They’re very talented and with 
two weeks to get hack on track we 
know they’ll be ready for us at home. 
Phoenix showed what it can do 
against Washington. They’re playing 
like a lot of people expected them to 
prior to the season.”

Jones tried to outbluff Smith and 
agent Richard Howell and the Cow
boys had to play two games without 
him, both losses to Washington and 
HuiTalo.

Since Smith has returned, the Cow
boys have quickly returned to form. 
In fact, Johnson said the team is bet
ter after six weeks than it was last 
year, although the team had an addi
tional victory.

“I think we’re playing better now,” 
Johnson said. “I think we’re further 
along. The San Francisco game was

Aooclalxl Pi— i  photo
Oallaa Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson, right, talks with dofansiva ta^la  
Tony Casillas during a racant pracbca. Tha Crmboys ara off this waakarvd 
bafora ratumirtg to action naxt Sunday at PhHadalphia.
a test for us and we responded in a “We have an explosive offense, we 
positive manner. That we could spot are showing good balance on
them seven points, come back, then 
lose the lead again and finally win 
the game like we did tells a lot about 
what this team can do in the future.” 

As Johnson talks about the “three 
phases’’ of the game — offense, 
defense and special teams — he

S'ves the Cowboys high marks in 
ose departments.

defense, and we have playmakers on 
the special teams, and our punting 
and placekicking can’t get much bet
ter,” Johnson said.

Johnson puts extra emphasis to his 
special teams, which is one of the 
reasons linebacker John Roper was 
cut when he was caught asleep dur
ing one of the film sessions.

Oilers prepare for winless Cincy
By Th« Associated Press

HOUSTON — Tackle David 
Williams stayed home last Sunday 
and got national attention while the 
rest of the Houston Oilers’ patched 
up offen.sive line played its best game 
of the season.

Williams expected to take a finan
cial hit for deciding to skip the game 
and be with his ^ e  and newborn 
son instead of taking a late flight to 
Boston to play in the Oilers’ 28-14 
victory that snapped a three-game 
losing streak. What he didn’t antici
pate was becoming a national hero 
for wanting to fulfill his responsibili
ties as a first-time father.

In a whirlwind week, Williams was 
docked his $111,111 game game 
check, received support from Vice 
President A1 Gore and was invited to

appear on numerous network news 
programs. He became a role model 
for modem fatherhood.

But now it’s time to play football 
again and Williams is ready to 
resume his role as the starting right 
tackle for Sunday’s game against 
Cincinnati, winless in six games.

“The sooner we can forget about 
it, the better it will be for my family 
and the team ,’’ Williams said. “ I 
hope they’ve forgiven me because 
I’ve forgiven them.”

The furor created by Williams’ 
absence and loss of pay took atten
tion away from the outstanding per
formance by the line, a problem all 
season for the Oilers (2-4).

First-round draA pick Brad Hop
kins made his first start of the season 
at left tackle despite suffering from 
pneumonia. Kevin Donnalley, playing 
with a broken thumb, started  in

“We were nervous how he would 
perform in his first game and he did 
very well,” Gilbride said.

Pro picks: Pittsburgh to bury Browns, 
Houston two TDs better than Cincinnati

By Tha Asaociatad Prass

Someone’s beginning to realize 
that the Pittsburgh Steelers are a 
very good team. The New Orleans 
Saints certainly found that out last 
week.

Now the Steelers are at Oeveland 
on Sunday with the winner gaining 
undisputed possession of first place 
in the AFC Central.

If Pittsburgh wins, the chances are 
good it will ^  for the rest of the sea
son.

Despite 10 losses in their last 11 
trips to Geveland, the Steelers WILL 
be the winner and a lot of people are 
putting money on it — they opened 
as 1-point favorites in Vegas and 
were quickly bet up to 2> points. 
That’s probably because of their 37- 
14 win over New Orleans last week, 
the Saints’ first loss.

Mkmeaota (piM 3) at Chicago
Just like old times — the two teams 
that usually play for first place in the 
NFC Central are doing It again (or at 
least trying to keep pace with 
Detroit.

Just like old times — both teams 
have trouble scoring — the Vikings, 
who beat the Bears 10-7 in Min
neapolis, have just five touchdowns 
in five games.

BEARS, 10-6

1, The Saints were due to lose last 
week and played horribly. That’s 
something Jim Mora doesn’t tolerate 
much.

2, The Falcons won last week, and 
Jerry Glanville teams are almost 
always up and down.

The Saints won the first time, 34- 
31.

SAINTS, 34-21

Buffalo (minua 2) at Now Yorii M b 
The Jets have blown leads totaling 

38-0 in their last two games to back
up quarterbacks Bubby Brister and 
Vince Evans. Marv Levy’s a Harvard 
guy — he’ll figure out a way to get 
Frank Reich into the game.

BILLS. 24-20

Cincinnati (phia 14) at Houaton
Chapter II in the Oilers’ attempt to 

regain respectability against the 
worst the NFL has to offer.

OILERS. 27-10

That kind of thing, of course, can 
be deceptive. The Saints were due to 
lose, and Pittsburgh was on a three- 
game (now four-gam e) winning 
streak.'

So what the Steelers really need is 
to avoid a letdown. They probably 
will because Cleveland’s a traditional 
rival, because first place is at stake, 
and because...

bidianapoUs (phis 7) at Miami
The Dolphins, who won 24-20 in 

Indianapolis, have had an extra 
week to teach Scott Mitchell how to 
become a left-handed Dan Marino. 
The Cdts have had an extra week to 
stroke Jeff George into believing 
everyone loves him.

DOLPHINS. 20-14

New England (plua 9) at Seattle
Seattle won 17-14 in New England, 

when Drew Bledsoe was still healthy 
for the Patriots. The Kingdome is not 
visitor-friendly, particularly for 
opposing offenses.

SEAHAWKS, 17-3

Detroit (plea 1) at Ranw
The Uons don’t have a quarter- 

badt controversy...
For now.
UONS. 20-16

VinnyTestaverde throws intercep
tions. th e Steelers have 14 of them
in six games, half of them by Rod 
Woodson.

This week, Bemie Kosar wiU be 
the roUef pitcher.

STEELERS, 20-6

Phoenix (plaB 10) at Inn Ptaaciaco
Did the Cards figin^ at the start of 

the year that they’d lose to the Patri
ots and beat the Redddns twice?

The Redskins are the only ones 
dM/ve beaten...

49ERS, 24-17

Qroen Bqr (ndnaa 6) t 
Tampa Bay is horrible. But wins 

te ^  to cmne at home againsi divi
sion opponents. Bucs can only keep H 
dose.

PACKERS. 24-20

Adanla (phm 10) at New OHenaa

Last Week: 5-5 (spread )..6-4 
(s tr a it  up).

Season; 44-33-4, (spread), 56-24 
(straight up)

Williams’ right tackle spot for the 
first time.

Pro Bowl guard Mike Munchak put 
on a new knee brace that allowed 
hifn to play until victory was assured, 
and he lent valuable support to Hop
kins.

Munchak’s performance was an 
inspiration to center Bruce 
Matthews.

“He’s the only guy who’s been here 
longer than me and to see him in 
there is a big confidence thing for 
me,” Matthews said.

Offensive coordinator Kevin 
Gilbride was pleased with Hopkins,' 
whose contract holdout prevented 
him from stepping into the starting 
lineup earlier.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking,
LOOK HERE FIRST!

coLOiueu.
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
Raaltora®

MLS
2S7-3613

600
Gr*go
Jamil*
Britton,
ownar

We RBnt Everything 
Almost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs * 

•Storage Units

L E E ;S  REPiTAL CEIYTER

&
S E L F -S TO R A G E

Serving You For 24 Years 
-Experience Counts-

1606 E . m  70 0  

2 6 3 -6 9 2 5

T h e re 's  n o  p la ce  like

110 Marcy
263-1284

IA L T O R 8  263-4663
K ay M oore, Broker, M LS

(VOISottaiMT 
Salaa-Swvica- 

Rontab

CuIIigan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Bratxls 
FVO & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Since 1945

N E W
Automotive Paint System

STANDOX• toiat a

Get the Quality and Experience 
of Pat Gray and Herberts 

Standox for your car finish.

I-GBR
Certified

We are committed i  
customer satisfaction 
rmintaining a professional 
staff and providing the 
latest in repair and 
refirrishirtg equipment.

Written Warranty on 
All Repaira

PAT GRAY
BODY WORKS
700 N. Owens • 263-0582

APAR TM EN T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport washer, dryer corvwctiont, 
prfvata patios, beautiful courtyard 
with po^, heatsd by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumishad or unfumishad. 
Lease or daflyAnontiiy rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Dessrva The BesT 
Caronsdo His ApartmafWs 

a01 Matey Drive 
267-eSOO

“P r o te c it  Y ou r Home**
From The Elements Of Winter

Four Seasons Insulation  
and Siding Inc., can handle 
your Home Im provem ent 
needs. Walls and attic  
insulation, replacement of 
storm windows and doors, 
you can also beautify your 
home with soffit and fascia 
(overhangs) or wall siding. 
Low maintenance vinyl or 
steel siding insulates and 
rejuvenates an older home, 
increases its value and gives 
it lasting beauty to be proud 
of.

Four Seasons superior 
workmanship and national

2900 E. FM 700
East of Big Spring Mail 

BiBy LSm Ith

brand name sidings, energy 
saving storm doors, and 
storm windows replacement, 
are guaranteed to please.

Also sp ecia lizin g  in 
reinsulation of exterior walls 
and a ttics to make your 
home com pletely-energy- 
efficient. All Four Season  
products are professionally 
in sta lled  by our own 
experienced craftsmen, and 
free estim ates are gladly  
given. Call today and start 
saving money and beautify 
your home now.

Protect your home from the 
elem ents of w inter. Call 
Four Seasons Insulation and 
Siding Inc. 264-8610 or 1- 
800-688-1516.

Chimney Airdnct Clenning
U w n tA Tre e a

r SM lng Insulation
A N D

I
CALL FOR A n U X  ESTIMATE

I lor coaSort.

Four Seasons
Iil2a264-8610 ooovfiBMrti^ was A jyw < 1-80(F688-1516

I
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Compuler-oonMhd Vehldee 
•EleOrtail •Brekee 

Fuel k^ecUon 9Ceitiumion •Tune-ape 
Cootng Syeleme •AkCendUonlng

tlJK ns BRUNS

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & RehabSitation of̂  
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER 
263-3182

^ C o i n a i i c l i e  T r a i l  N u r s i n g  C e n t e r

The first ancl^best choice 
for/nursing home care

y W n tn m u w — f f  B l w w I i w f u iikaiir t t w r t h n y u rMlf 
Om m m M  f tM  ttentmn QHMar tMa. lhM '« tre muem:

•Commitment to Poroon t  
Progro—

•Not Juot oorod for, but 
oorod obout ^

•Tho oomforto of hdino 
•AppoUzIng mools

AWiMHlanf liKwriMllM

We give your loved 915-263-4041 
onee the quelity

Accc|>lln| frIvM c BIf Spring, TX TSTII

Your 
a par

Find 
for li
Smoday,

To submit 
put tt in wri 
it to us one 
to: Springbe 
P.O. Box 14: 
bring it by tl 
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Your’ re invited to 
a parade/3

Find out what’ s 
for lunch/6
Sandair, October 24.1092

To submit an itraa to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mafl or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the 710 .Smrry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Sprin^toard.
Today

•The Salvation Army w ill be 
accepting Christmas applications 
from Oct 25-Nov. 5, 9 a.m.*l p.m. 
at 811 West 5th St. For information 
^ 267-8239 .
'̂ •Maximum Prize Bingo is offered 

at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.nL and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street Lion’s Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday. Lie. #3-00- 
786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Qiurch. 1009 Heam, 
Fridays and Saturday  ̂beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout, x

•Sacred Heart Church Youth 
Center. 509 Aylford will have bingo 
on Sundays from 7-10 p.m. Lie. 
#BL17561723804.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuffle Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Monday

•There will be gospeLainging at 
the Kentwood X>nter on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For hiformation call 393- 
5709.

•Coahoma Elementary PTA is 
having a Carnival from 6-9 p.m. and 
a Chili D o^rito Pie supper from 5- 
7 p.m, in the elementary cafetorium.

•Red Hot Revue at Howard 
College, 7 p.m. Auditoriunt Variety 
uf acts, dnging and dancing, eome-

^MSday
•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 

Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a m  to noon.

•Join Big Spring Squares, 7-9 p.m. 
at the Squares Corral, Chaparral Rd. 
tO( learn square, line and 
countryMestern dance. For infor
mation call 263-6305.

•The Big Spring Senior Gtizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 w ill meet at 7 p.m. at VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20.

Wadnnathy
•Ea^es Lodge dance to Sun Set 

Express from 8-11 p.m 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.

•The Thistles Writers Club for 
Howard College students wfll meet 
at noon in room A-203. Bring hmeh.

•The Rap Group will meet 6-7 
p.m., at the VA Medical Center room 
212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St, has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 1245-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 wfll meet at 
7:3^.m . at 219 Main.

•There will be countryAvestem 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring AlUance for the men- 
taOy ill will meet at 7 p.m., at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Canter, 4tb ft Runnels. For informa
tion can 267-7380.
. •Howard College Computer 
Information systems will have an 
open house in the Horace Garrett 
Buflding from 2-4 p.m Use parking 
lot In front of Student Union Bldg. 
Visit with faculty about new equip
ment and one-hour classes planned 
for spring.

Friday
•Friday

r

___ ay night games of Dominow,
Forty-two, Bridge and Oiickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountiyWestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Sprinc City Senior Center 
wfll have free fashioo painting dam
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
oldw invited.
Saturday

.•Spring City Senior Center will 
bine a CoimtryAVeeteni Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors Invited.

Side benefits o f  
Supercenter/8

CJianges in 
college majors/8
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SURVIVE
Texas roads were much different 

back in 1907.
That year, the state's first traffic 

law set speed limits at 18 miles an 
hour. Cara were remiired to stop to 
aflow those riding norses, or in a 
horse-drawn bugn, to pass.

Times have R a n g ed  a great 
deal, and traffic law s nave 
increased so that even the most 
consdentious driver can get con
fused from time to time. Almost 
everybody - because of ignorance, 
formtfrdness or lack of attentioo - 
will get a traffic ticket at some 
point.

Weldon McCollum says that’s no 
big deal

m fact, McCoOum, defensive (fri- 
vlng tea ser  for the area, tries to 
1 ^  on the humorous side of the 
whole experience. He hopes to 
make the necessary dass a little 
easier, and benefidaL for his stu- 
deids.

”1 know you come up here for 
basically one reason, to get your 
ticket dismissed,* he said. *But I 
want you to learn something wUle 
you’re here.”

For McCollum, a retiree after 33 
years at Finn Oil and Oiemlcal Co., 
getting a tidwt is no reason to feel 
ashamed.

*You knew how to (hive, but you 
lust had an unfortunate Incident.” 
he says. He Jokes with his students 
about one Of the most common rea
sons they nmy be there: Faflure to

ti ■ rAisilai ra ^  *---vw pnovivi Mpnnpng m v p  •
no amny al9 ia,.ao Mlia flma: No 
wonder dihfara gal oaraleaa now 
and than; far right, Weldon 
MoCollum, dofonalvo driving 
lanohor far dm aran, trioa lo haap 
a good humor about ttw aomo

oinOo full of poopio who dop't
W n  VIjvllV J9 KflOW IMVJf

stop completely at a stop sign, or a 
'C^ornia” or ’rolling’ stop.

"What’s the difference between a 
full stop and a ’California’ stop?’ 
He asks them. Then answers him
self: ’About $30.’

Humor is his way of trying to 
keep some students awake.

’It can be a dull dass,” McCollum 
said. ’ I just want to help them 
make it though i t ’

Ninety percent of his students, 
McCollum said, don’t have bad atti
tudes. Most of them are there 
because they made a mistake, and 
they realize that.

Many people take the class with 
a judge^s perm ission to have a 
moving violation taken off their 
permanent record. That works, 
with the judge’s approval, once a 
year.

But defensive driving is not just 
for tickets anymore. Taking the 
course wfll earn you 10 percent off 

cost of insurance for one vehi-' 
de for three y e m

”At that rate, you’re sure to get 
your money baca in a year, then 
you’ve got two years of saving 
money M  to go,” McColhm said.

This is not the same old defln- 
sive driving course, either, 
dass has hem reduced to six f  
from eight, and it is offered ovbr 
two n i^ ts  or on a Saturday, to 
accommodate the schedules of 
working people.

At firat, McColhim is often like a

comic without an audience. Then 
his students begin to warm up.

’Sometimes, when I first get in 
there. I think they're looking at me 
like I’m the police or the DPS 
(Department of Public Safety troop
er),’ he said. ’I tell them, 'Hey, I'm 
not the one who gave you the tick
et.’ I tell them I’m just going to 
preadi and then pass the hat. That 
gets a lau^.

’I tell them about myself, and 
once they start to warm up, I get 
them taUdng and they tell their sto
ries.’

He asks them to use personal 
experience to illustrate situations 
from the workbook. For some, 
being there is em barrassing 
enough without having to talk, too.

’I’ve had students from 16 to age 
83.” McCollum said. The 83-year- 
old had just gotten his very first 
ticket.

McCollum thinks peojde should 
keep updated on traffic rules, 
w hi^ can change with little warn
ing.

Recently, for example, the fine 
for passing a loading or unloading 
sch ^  bus was increased to $500.

”1 tell them to stop anytime the 
lights are flashing, whether you’re 
meetfaig it or b e l^  ft,” McCoOum 
said. ”Then don’t pass it until it 
starts moving again.

Also recently, driving while 
intoxicated rules were listen ed , 
allowing a poHce officer to make an

arrest on private property - park
ing lots or a driveway. McCollum 
has harsh words about safe dri
ving.

’Over 50 percent of all highway 
accidents were alcohol relat^,’ he 
said, adding that 55,000 people 
nationwide lose their lives in h i^ - 
way accidents each year.

’I tell them to look at the fans at 
a Dallas Cowboy game next time 
there’s one on TV,’ McCollum said. 
"Then think about that numy peo
ple dying in accidents.*

STORY fry 
DEBBIE UNCECUM 
PHOTOS fry 
TIM APPEL

Above all, McCollum tdls his stu
dents to use common sense.

’If you’re at a blind interseetkn, 
where a big shrub or something te 
in your way and you can’t see, atop 
once and then stop again a little 
further out,’ he said. ’Get where 
you can see before pulling out.” 

When his job is done, McCollum 
said he feels a sense of satisfaction.

’You feel like maybe you’ve 
helped someone,” he ^ d . *You’re 
driving defensively every time 
you’re out on the street.”
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Weddings
Williams^Brumley

Robin Gayle Williams and Walter 
H. Brumley, both of Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows on Oct. 23. 
1993, at the First United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring. Rev. David H. 
Robertson, pastor of Forrest Heights 
United Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
uRiciated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don W. Williams, Big Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Brumley Sr., Big 
Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
adorned with two arrangements of 
white spider mums and burgundy 
ruses, and .spiral candelabra deco
rated with evergreen and white spi
der muras. Pews were marked with 
hurricane lanterns, evergreen and 
white bows.

B. Randall Stevens, Big Spring, 
played the organ with Dana Davis, 
Abilene, playing the flute. Vocalist 
was Glenn Barber, uncle of the 
bride. New London.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a candlelight satin 
gown heavily embellished with re
em broidered aloncon lace. The 
sweetheart neckline was set off by 
the long shepherdess sleeves and 
satin rosettes bordering the shoul
ders. The extra full cathedral train 
featured lace cut-ouLs and bows. Her 
headpiece was satin roses attached 
to a cathedral-length veil.

She carried a cascade of dark bur
gundy roses, stephanotis and baby’s 
breath accented with ivory lace on 
top of a Bible that belonged to her 
great-aunt.

Matron of honor was Sheri Evans, 
sister of the bride, Austin.

Bridesmaids were Susan Payne, 
Maggie Haddad, Vanessa Duffer, and 
Amanda Morris, sister of the groom, 
all of Big Spring.

Flower girl was Carli Payne, Big 
Spring.

R ingbearer was Mark Barber, 
cousin of the bride. New l>ondon.

Best man was Randell Hollis, Big 
Spring.

Groomsmen were Shane Clark, 
David Neff, Kerry Fryar, and Jason

y

MRS. WALTER BRUMLEY

Williams, brother of the bride, all of 
Big Spring. —  ------

Ushers were Louis Dorton, Adam 
Johnke, and Shawn Shreves, all of 
Big Spring.

A reception was held at Garrett 
Hall, First United Methodist Church.

The bride's table was covered with 
a white cloth. Her three tiered white 
cake, placed above a fountain, was 
surrounded by four heart-shaped 
satellite cakes. The cakes were deco
rated with burgundy silk flowers and 
greenery, topped with a IJardo bride 
and groom.

The groom’s table held a chocolate 
cake decorated with cherries and
pecans.

A dinner and dance followed at the 
home of the groom’s parents.

The bride is a grawate of Stanton 
High School who attended McMurry 
University and is employed by Big 
Spring Government Employees 
Fedcrd Credit Union.

The groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High and Texas A & M 
University. He is employed by 
Brumley & Associates.

The couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Loya-Barriball
Monica l>oya, El Paso, and Dean C. 

Barriball, formerly of Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows on Aug. 
14, 1993. at Saint Paul’s Episcopd 
Church in Navasota.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. Paula 
l.oya and the late Ruben Loya of El 
Paso. Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean C. Barriball Jr. of Big 
Spring.

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Edward, the bride wore an ivory, 
full-length satin gown. The bodice 
was accented with beads and 
sequins. The gown was off the shoul
der with a sweetheart neckline and 
satin roses decorating the sleeves. 
Her train was attached by satin roses 
and bows. The headpiece was a tra
ditional Hispanic crown with waxed 
pearls and a long veil accented with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
cream roses and mauve freeshia.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the White Hall 
Community (Center.

Kenyon-Huffman
Cindy Ray Kenyon and Gregory 

Allan Huffman were married on Oct. 
4.1993, in Midland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Farrell and Sue Kenyon of Midland. 
The groom is the son of Garry and 
IJnda Huffman of St. I.awrence.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Garden City High School and attend- 

)lTeged Midland College. She is employed 
by Southwed Convenient Stores.

The groom is a 1990 graduate of 
Garden Oty High School and U.T.l. in 
Houston. He is employed by 
PenGuinn Refrigeration Inc. as a 
refrigeration technician.

The couple will make their home 
in Midland. MR. AND MR& GREGORY A HUFFMAN

life! Section  S u n d a y  D ead line s 
Weddings, engagements, anniversaries -- Wednesday 
at noon. Complete on Herald form, available at the 
office, 710 Scurry. Out-of*towners call (915)263-7331 
for mailed form.
Military. Sto rk  club, This-n-that» Who*s who -
Thursday at noon. Call Debbie lincecum, 263-7331, 
ext. 112, for information.

Stir ^p some great fun
with cards, costume accessories, spooky 

decorations and much more aL...

Big Spring Mall

Shannon Caylor, Yuma, Ariz., and 
Paul Martin, Ackarly, will axchanga 
wadding vows on Dm . 18,1993, at 
tha First Prasbytarian Church in 
Staphanvilla. Har parante ara Larry 
and Harolyn Daason, Yuma, Ariz. His 
parants ara Q. W. and Varnalla 
Martin, Ackariy. Dala Cartwright will 
parform thacasamony.

MR. AND MRS. DEAN C. BARRIBALL

The couple will make their home 
in Navasota.

AuaUahUT
268-4444

Ranaa Taal and Jassa Jonas, both of 
Big Spring, will axchanga wadding 
vows on Nov. 26, 1993, at Salam 
Baptist Church, Sand Springs. Har 
parants ara Clyda and LaBath 
Montgomary, Big Spring. His par
ants ara Loyca Jonas and tha lata 
Gian Joivaa, Big Spring.

Pi

Army Spec. Arturo lopez has been 
decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal which is awared 
to soldiers for meritorious service, 
acts of courage, or other outstanding 
accomplishments.

Lopez, a missile systems mechan
ic, is the son of Alfaro H. and Celia T. 
Lopez of Big Spring.

Margo Allrad and Chad Connar, both 
of Big Spring, will axchanga wad
ding vows on Nov. 8, 1993, at 
Collaga Haights Christian Church. 
Har parants ara Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
All rad. Big Spring. His mothar is 
Brands Connar. Ministar Kaith 
Gibbons will parform tha caramony.

Haathar Schualka, San Angab, and 
Todd Schafar, Fort Worth, will 
axchanga wadding vows on Dac. 18, 
1993, at First Baptist Church, 
Ackarly. Har parants ara Jim end 
Mary Schualka, Ackarly. His parants 
ara Marck and Dana Ruth ^hafar, 
Gardan City. Jim Moslay, formar 
pastor, will parform tha caramony.

Virginia Laa SL Clair and Louis Ray 
Dorton, Jr., both of Big Spring, will 
axcharrga wadding vows on Dm . 18, 
1993, at tha First Prasbytarian 
Church in Big Spring. Har parants 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Tad ^  St Qair, Big 
Spring. His parants ara Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Collins, Big Spring. Tha Rav. 
Flynn V. Long Jr. will p ^o rm  tha 
caramony. ,,, , ......j

Marine Sgt. Ted P. Gillis, a 1984 
graduate of Big Spring High, recent
ly received the Marine Corps Good 
Conduct Medal.

He joined the Marine Corps in 
April, 1987 and is assigned with 
Marine All W eather Attack 
Squadron 332, 2nd Marine AircraR 
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station, 
Cherry Point, N.C.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class John 
H ernandez, son of Juan C. 
Hernandez of Big Spring, recently 
spent a weekend in Russia aboard 
the guided missile cru iser USS 
Bunker Hill, forward deployed to 
Yokosuka, Japan.

The 1987 graduate of Big Spring 
High joined the Navy in May. 1988.

Marine Pvt. Orville S. Thomas, son 
of Orville H. and Carolyn J. Thomas 
of Lamesa, recently completed 
recru it train ing . He joined the 
Marine Corps in ^^y, 1993.

T h i s  Is  " C o t t o n  C o u n t r y " !  
Buy Am sric«n mad# Cotton Products

T a k e A W ^ iJk  
O n  T h e  W ild  S id e .

W hether it's the forests of Maine or the wild world of 
M anhattan, this Tru-M oc boot from Kastland is a perfect 
fit. Handsomely ri/RRed Kenuine leather uppers, Iu r  unit 
soles and 100% Made In U.S.A. quality construction  com 
bine to create the Classic American Casual, Kastland Style.

Color: Black
Bomber BfOfwn 

Sizes; 61/2-14

rA \O T n L /A \K ^ |D ]
Made In Freeport, Maine USA.

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E-120 * COLORADO OTY * M SAT 8;30-6 * 728^36

S unday, October 2i , 1993

BSHS Class of 1943
sets reunion pfans
Spwdal to th« Hwiwld' of downtown Big Spring and a motor- 

once familiar to thetour of area sites 
former students.

The Big Spring High Sdiool p-adu- 
atlng class of 1943 wlH edebrate a 
50th reunion during homecoming 
weekend, Nov. 5-6.

A committee of dass members has

Class golfing enthusiasts will con
duct a putting and ddwdng contest 
at the city gdf course I

d t ip n ing

le at I  p.m.
Evening activities begin at 6:30

been planning the golden anniver
sary event since 1990, with BUI Mims

p.n
foU<

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Jonathen and Shanna Saura, 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. He works at 
the Big Spring Herald and she works 
at Don’s IGA.

Michael Ugorowski, Austin. He 
works at Howard College.

Jerry and Elizabeth Hunsaker, 
son, Aaron, and daughter, Kara; 
Fritch. He dMS emergency response 
work and she is a k indergarten  
teacher.

Bobby Dear, and sons: Zack, Self, 
Zane, Skyler; San A n^o . He works 
at Western Container.

Charles and Ladean Harrington, 
Odessa. He is a parole officer.

asdiairman.
Originally, the class numbered 

138; of that number, 91 have been 
located, and 21 are known to be 
deceased. The remaining members 
have not been located, despite 
numerous attempts.

The class has planned a float for 
the homecoming parade on Nov. 5, 
with a Joint dinner afterward. As a 
group, they will attend the football 
game with a get-together planned to 
follow at Howard C^ege.

Saturday. Nov. 6, members of the 
class of ’43 will have offldal registra
tion for the reunion at the college 
student union building. A catered 
lunch and short program  are 
planned, followed by a walking tour

m. with class photos and dinner 
lowing. ‘Peppy’ Blount will serve 

as mastw of ceremonies and a sldt is 
planned for entertainment - with 
cUas members returning to the 1943 
era for a io(df at happenings report
ed in the sdiool paper. ”The Corral.* 

A dng-akug review memories 
of the novelty tunes of the era and 
popular sentimental wartime tunes. 
The dass prophecy will be read as it 
appeared in ‘The Corral’ shortly 
before graduation day.

Serving on the reunion committee 
are: Frances (Anderson) Edens. 
Colleen Slaughter, Jewel (Moore) 
Tubb, Laveme (Porch) Lewis, James 
Lemons. Bill Bunn. B arbara 
(Laswell) Gage, ‘P.D.’ (Gage) Pierce 
and Meriene (Merwin) Pierce. 
Assisting from her home in Roswell, 
N.M. is LaVaughn (Bowden) Goss.

Mary J. White; Memphis, Tenn. 
She is a retired hair dresser and

Family values
Each of us has right to enforce her own

Recently a lady wrote to tell me 
chhow much she epjoys my column. 

She feels my family values are right 
on the money and that 1 should go on 
beating the drum. On that same day, 
in that same mailing, was a letter 
from a lady telling me my lack of 
family values is shameful. This sort 
of thing happens all the time. What is 
righteous to one person is abhorrent 
to another. .

There’s been a big hiss about fami- 
Iv values in past years. I was hoping 
the term would go out the door with 
the last administration, but appar
ently that was not to be. Accorc^g to 
the dictionan'. familv values are the 
social principles and standards held

Christina Ferchalk

or accepted by the peo^e of a house- 
1 leaves a lot ofhold. That definition 

latitude. What flies in one household 
would have it’s wings clipped in. 
another.

A few years ago my daughter was 
involved in a f a ^ y  values dilemma 
that made her lose her appetite. Sie 
WM » friend’s
lH « m e ,,^ | D P a .W M .e « c a B e n t . .b tn  i a  
the niodw  of Ihe meal her friend’s 
dad cut loose with a belch loud 
enough to rock Pittsburgh. Three 
young brothers at the table did like
wise. My daughter was flabbergast
ed. Had this happened in her home U 
would have signaled the opening 
shots of World War III.

The friend’s father explained that 
in his famfly not belching during the 
meal would be an insuh to the cook. 
He quickly added that the compli
ment is given only by male m e m l^  
of the household. \  female burp

I’m not completely inflexible about 
the no belching rule. I realize tfiat a 
person’s digestive system can be dis
ruptive at times, taking the burpee 
by surprise. In this instance an 
“Excuse me’’ is expected and noth
ing more is said of the matter. But a 
loud, deliberate belch will not be tol
erated. The violator is banished from 
the table. ’Take your plate and eat 
elsewhere, you dang, dirty,’hog!”

As they said in the sixties. 
’’Different strokes for different 
folks-’’ V.ye been in many homes 
vidiere I was expected to remove my 
shoes at the door. It was their home, 
their rules, and I didn’t have a prob
lem with it. But if you walk around in 
my house with your shoes off you’ll 
get your socks dirty. Ob sure, you 
can eat off my floor ... if the cat 
doesn’t beat you to it.

In some homes, a kid who 
screams, "I bate you!’’ runs to her 
room and slams the door, is a Idd in
a pedc of trouble. In my home when 
a kid

would be completely unacceptable.
It was my oaughter’s opidon that

her friend’s family was warped Her 
confusion was understandable. We 
don’t have a lot of hard and fast 
rules in our home but there are two 
things I insist upon:(A) Mommy will 
be l ^ e d  goodnight before and not 
after the cat is kissed, and (B) No 
belching at the table.

I woidd imagine the cat kissing 
'rule would he common in almost 

y’s home. But the no bekhing

home nurse.
Howard and Maxine Shaffer; 

Robert Lee. He is retired from the 
auto supply business.

Misty Livingston; Andrews. She is 
a student and works at the Herald

Don and Pat Compton; Abflene. He 
is retired from Conoco.

Steven and Donna Halasz; Jersey 
aty, N.J. He is with the Texas Anny 
National Guard.

lie is my personal idiosyncrasy. The 
way I see R, I help to pay for the food 
that goes on my table. I didp for it.

screams, “I hate youl" runs to 
her room and slams the door. I ’m 
delighted. If I can get the rest of 
them to do the same thing I’ll be free 
to sit in the kitchen Ustoning to the 
dock tick and that suits me Just fine.

I realize that family values involves 
much more than etiquette and 
quirks. It’s a quagmire of moral 
toues and positions. We can debate 
this family values nonsense until the 
cows come home, but when the dust 
settles one indisputaUe fact remains, 
in your home, you do as you please. 
If your neighbor doesn’t approve, it’s 
his problem, not yours.

Christina Ferchalk is a colunuUat 
for Thomson News Service.

S U P P O R T It Works Wonders.

American.
Heart'

Association

Into Your Own Hands
Sdf-ExmmHon, Mammograph/ and Regular Oiedc-ups 

are Your Defense Against Breast Cancer.

Octoberis Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Malone & Hogan Clinic will be offering 

mammograms through the Month of October 
^  for the  cost of

4 o  (cash) including the  Reading
«•

ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 
performing the  exam.

MALONE and HOGAN CUNlC
A PROPeSSIONAL a sso c u h o n

9 .  — ^ 4 ^
1501 W. Illh Place (915) 267-6361

mg Spring. Ifcxa* 79720

/
cook it. and clean up after it, so I 
should have some say concerning 
proper dinner time etiquette.

S unday, Oc
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Fun on pnraife
Community invited to Join annuai Big Spring State HospKai event

Forsan High School Band will once 
again lead the Halloween parade and 
festivities, Thursday, Oct. 28 at 1:30 
p.m. Howard College Cheerleaders, 
BSSH staff, volunteers, and patients 
will Join in the parade through the 
hospital grounds followed by refredi- 
ments and prizes. This has become 
an annual affair and the community 
is invited to join in the fun.

• • •

A sneak preview of Volunteer Arts 
and Crafts item s was held last 
Friday, in honor of Bosses Week. 
Volunteers are busy crafting goodies 
to be sold at the November ^ e s ,  and 
profits are used for patient 
Christmas gifts. The first Christmas 
sale will be November 4, at the 
Volunteer Christmas Luncheon and 
Bazaar.

The luncheon will be at noon in the 
Allred Building and all staff and vol
unteers are invited. Tickets are $3.

Following the luncheon, the 
Marilyn Keaton Newsom Family 
Lodge will be dedicated and the pub
lic is invited for an open house. Stop 
by the Conununity Relations office 
after the open bouse and give blood 
for the United Blood Services Blood 
Drive. There will be a blood drive 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Nov. 4.

• • •

Twenty BSSH staff members 
attended the Third Annual West 
Texas Regional Continuous Quality

K a t h y J B U ^ M

improvement Conference, in El Paso, 
October 12-15. Marilyn Q ark and 
Deborah Rice. Activities Therapy 
Dept., were presenters of programs 
on team buBdng skills. The confer
ence was sponsored by the West 
Region of TXMHMR State Schools, 
State Hospitals, State Centers and 
Community Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Centers, and 
Texas Department of Mental Health 
and Mentd Retardation.

Volunteer Services Chafrman, Dr. 
Charles Rainwater, and Helen, host
ed a dinner honoring BSSH volun
teers, in t h ^  home. 21. Charles 
did the cooldng and the entertaining, 
as a special thank-you to the volun
teers for the recent honors they 
received in Austin. Robert von 
Rosenberg presented Charles the 
Friend of the Hospital award that 
was bestowed on him at the 
Employee Recognition Banquet last 
week. Charles is the ouiet support 
and strength behind the Volunteer 
Council, and he has been that for

Strange m ascots
Some Texas hlgjh school teams 
use names only a mother could love

As you drive around Texas, start 
noticing the water towers in small 
towns. Usually they have the name of 
the high school mascot and the team 
logo printed on them.

Some of them are a real hoot.
The Mesquite Skeeters. The 

Winters Blizzards. The Groesbeck 
Goats. The Taylor Ducks. The Van 
Vandals. The New Braunfels 
Unicorns. The Hutto Hippos. The 
Frost Polar Bears. The Itasca 
Wampus Cats. The Port Lavaca 
Calhoun Sandcrabs. The Springtown 
Porcupines. The Rankin Red Devils. 
The Presidio Blue Devils. The Dumas 
Demons. The Crane Cranes. T he 
Somerville Yeguas.'The' Cameron 
Yeomen. ' '  * ' ' ’**•

Texas has the most unusual group 
of mascots ever printed on team Jer
seys: Coons, Bullfrogs, Stingarees, 
Gorillas, Gobblers, Cotton Pickers, 
Zebras. Ants, Cyclones, Mites, 
Ganders, Voks, Moguls, Swifts, Dons. 
Parrots. Monarchs, Cottonpickers, 
Yellowhammers, A^llos, ^n tam s, 
Greenies, Tom cats, Turks.
Skyrockets. Pied Pipers, Gars, 
W hirlwinds, Ricebirds, Redfish, 
Purples, Porkers, Javelinas, Gators, 
Exporters. Bullies, Billies,
Kangaroos, Mules, Bumblebees, 
Rabbits, Antelopes, Rattlers, and 
Chaparrals, Just to name a few.

The favorite mascots in Texas are 
Eagles and Bulldogs. Ninety-two 
teams in Texas are Eagles, 92 are 
Bulldogs.

They are followed by Tigers, 
Panthers, Wildcats and Mustangs. 
Rounding out the list of the ten most 
popular m ascots in Texas are 
Hornets, Indians, Lions and Pirates.

Some of the female team s are 
worth mentioning. One h i ^  school 
with a Steer for a mascot has girls’ 
teams named ’Steerettes.”

McGregor High School’s football 
i team is the Bulldogs. The Junior var- 
• sity players are called ’ Pups.*
I Members of the girls' pep squad are 
. ’Bow-Wows.’

About a ^ z e n  teams in Texas are 
called ’ Bearcats.’ Nobody knows 

. what a bearcat is.
The only Texas team  with a 

Bluecat for a mascot is Coleman. 
' During most of its 70 year existence.

Mermaid sighting report draws 2,000

many years. There is no more caring 
and devoted person than Cbaeles 
Rainwater. Thanks Charles, for being 
a friend to BSSH.

• • •

Dates to remember:
October 28: Halloween parade, 

1:30, BSSH Campus.
October 28: Blood Drive, 2-4, 

Community Relations Office.
November 4: Volunteer Luncheon, 

12 p.m ., Allred Building and 
Christmas Bazaar.

November 4: Open House for 
Marilyn, 1:30, BSSH Campus Keaton 
Newsom Family Lodge.

• • •
Volunteers are preparing  for 

Christmas gifts and parties for BSSH 
patients. If you are interested in 
donating items or if you would like to 
assist in Qiristmas activities, call the 
Community Relations office, 264- 
4271 or 264-4535.

• • •
BSSH Retirees can get their flu 

shots Monday-Friday, in Central 
Supply. The Eye Clinic is in need of 
u s ^  eyeglasses.

• • •
Kathy Higgins is the Director of 

Community Relations at BSSH, which 
include the Volunteer Services and 
Public Information D epartm ent. 
Memorials and contributions can be 
mailed to Volunteer Services 
Council, P.O. Box 231, Big Spring 
79721.

Tumbleweed Sm ith

the Bluecat never was well-defined. 
But in 1987, the Bluecat booster club 
formed a committee to Gnd the real 
Bluecat.

They hired sculptor Dale Stewart 
to conjc up with a bropze-.^tatute of a 
Bluecat. A^er mudi'MiaeiTch^iiltr 
imiglhitfdti. be 'fIhiiDy')6r«ht«<roil4 
that satisfied thh committee.’ 'Hid' 
bronze Bluecat, now in the high 
school foyer, looks fierce and muscu
lar and is showing its long teeth.

Before the selection of Bluecat for 
a mascot in 1923, Coleman’s team 
was known only by its colors. Blue 
and White. In 1928, the pep squad 
began wearing white sweaters with 
a blue cat face on the front.

Some old timers around Coleman 
swear the name refers to a catfish, 
hut historian Ralph Terry, a gradu
ate of Coleman High School, says 
T hat Just doesn’t cut it with me.’

A 1%7 article in the Coleman High 
School yearbook says the Bluecat is a 
symbol df-«li-Ut*-traditions that 
make up a school.

’A Bluecat is spirit. It is football 
games, pep rallies, auditorium pro
grams. studies, a general atmos-

K' e of everyday life in Coleman 
Sdiool. It is an ideal which sets 

the Coleman High School student 
apart. It is every student who has 
ever been outstanding in athletics, 
excelled in scholastic i^evem en t or 
b rou^ t honor to himself and to his 
school.

’Yes, there is truly a Bluecat. It is 
representative of all that has ever 
been or ever will be a part of 
(Coleman High Sdiool.’

Long live the Texas High School 
mascots!

Bob Lewis o f Big Spring, also 
known as TunMeweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces lUerarg sketches o f 
people and places In Texas.

Dnutoch* Ptm m  Agnnliir

HONG KONG — More than 2,000 
pe<q>le gidhered at the Hong Kong 
waterfront Wednesday follovring 
reports hy a fisherm an that ha 
caught a mermaid, pottce said.

The fisherman reportedly radioed 
a friend Tuesday n i^  to say he had 

it  a creature that had human- 
r, a pointed beak-Uce face but
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no Umbs. looking like a mermaid.
People started gathering on the 

Ahndeen waterfrimt to wait for the 
arrival of the boat, and police were 
cdled in to control the crowd. But 
the fisherman never arrived, and the 
crowd (Mqpersed after sevend hours, 
except for a few diehards.

It was the third time in the past 
month that rumors of a mythical 
creature being caught attracted 
crowds of people to the waterfrouL 

•Scrvpa Howard News Sendee'

Moss Elementary -  All A’s
2nd grade: Jordan Woodridge, 

Crystal Wingert, Anthony Rutledge, 
Angelica Valbuena, Joshua Pedigo, 
Megan Morrison, Landon Jenkins, 
Garrett Honea, Jessica Hicks, Ryan 
Beall, Jacquelyn Bowen, Randi 
Carson, Lauren Chesworth, Marcus 
Porras, Robert Reed, Vance 
Stephens and Travis Van Wey.

3rd grade: Kelly Gartman, Tanya 
Jones. Lisa Ramsey, Christopher 
Wigington, Kattiv Haro, Mari King, 
Ashley Lang. Karen Mendoza and 
Megan Reed.

4th grade: Will Conley, Becky 
Fuller, Christopher Correa, Matt 
Honeyman, Willis Morrison. Zac 
PbiOBey, Rosanna Rubio, Braden 
W egner, Brian W ingert, Laura 
Rutherford, Tanner Honea and Kyie 
Wright.

5th grade: Rinnie Carsbn, prad  
Dugan, Eloy Leal. Justin l^ i^ o ls , 
John Rigdon, Aaron SchoolerNMisty.. 
Trevino, (Christopher Garcia, 
Michelle Mott, Leandro Sanchez, 
Ricky Smith, Kevin W alker and 
Jessica Way.

It's a fact: 
9B-year<rld 
not pre&tant
By JOAN I. DUFFY
Scfipps Howard News Service

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. -  Ninety- 
eight-year-old Nellie Mitchell of 
Mountain Home barely missed a 
beat on her rocker on hearing the 
Supreme Court upheld her $1 mil
lion libel Judgment against a tabloid 
that p rin t^  a picture of her and said 
she was 101 and pregnant.

“She took it Just as a matter of 
fact,” said Roy Danuser, a local 
attorney who worked on Mitchell’s 
libel ba^e against the Sun tabloid.

The Supreme Court Monday let 
stand a $1 million award to Mit^ell, 
whose picture was used by the 
tabloid In a fictional story about a 
woman wdio became pregnant at age 
101.

The suit stemmed from an October 
1990 issue of the Sun that featured 
Kfitdiell’s picture on the cover next 
to the headUne “Pregnancy forces 
granny to quit work at age 101.’’

The lawyers kept Mitchell from 
interviews pending the formality of a 
request by Sun for a rehearing — 
something PhUlip McMath, a Little 
Rocky lawyer for Mitchell, said is 
rarely p an ted . Danuser was dis
patched to Mitchell’s ramshackle 
nouae cluttered with newspapers on 
the end of Main Street to tell the 
woman rim was a millionaire.

“Nellie thought that tt was a fine 
derision. Ske wants to know when 
she’s going to get her money,” he 
said. *‘̂ e  didn’t yell or scream or 
nothing. Nellie is a One person who 
has weathered a lot of storms. She 
was 98 as of July 2 and you don’t 
change your ways much after you’re 
98.”
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close its store at the Highland Mall in Big 
Spring, Texas. Com e in and receive Big 

. Savings during our Final Sale!
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Aftsocialed photo

Santa grads
A group of Santa Clauses wave graduation certificates on the top of the Hotel Intercontinental in Sydney on
Thursday. The 70 bearded ones graduated from the Grace Bros. Department Store's Santa School in preparation 
for Christmas and begin work Nov. 13.

A  c o m m u n ity  news column

at Imm aculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Jobeth is librarian for the Big 
Spring Symphony board, a volunteer 
at the Big Spring State Hospital and 
the literacy council, and active at 
First United Methodist Church.

Stork
Club

ffed Ribbon week 
activities on tap

Area schools are planning to 
observe Bed Ribbon Week, beginning 
Monday.

While Anderson Kindergarten stu
dents got an early start, conducting 
various activities last week to “Just 
Say No to Drugs,’ Big Spring High 
School will begin its coverage 
Monday. ^

Among planned activities are: 
Monday, red ribbons tied around the 
campus; Tuesday through Thursday, 
red ribbons pa.ssed out to the student 
body and faculty; Thursday, wear 
red day; and Friday, red ribb()ns tied 
to cars to show support.

THOMAS AND JOBETH CORWIN

Corwin anniversary 
celebrated with dinner

Thoma.^ and Jobeth Corwin cele
brated their 30th wedding anniver
sary on Oct. 23, 1993, with a dinner 
for family and friends at La Posada 
Restaurant hosted by their children.

They were introduced by mutual 
friends in Big Spring in 1962 and 
married Oct. 26, 1%3 at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Qiurch in Big 
Spring. They have four children: 
Melinda Rolan, Lubbock; Mark 
Corwin, Mansfield, Mass.; Medina 
Corwin, Amarillo; and Marilyn 
Corwin, Lubbock.

Thomas is retired from TU Filectric 
and .lobeth is a 4th grade teacher at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal ^hool.

Thomas is a member of the 
Howard County Fair Board, Big 
Spring City zoning board and active

At Greenwood Schools, similar 
activities are planned; Monday, stu
dents will receive red ribbons and 
teachers will receive buttons to 
wear; Tuesday, Everyone wear red 
day and an aU school assembly 
be presented with Tracy and Ritiil 
Hubbard with Drug Prevention 
Resources; Wednesday, Videos per
taining to dru^alcohol use/abuse will 
be shown to all students; Thursday, 
“Say NO to drugs” pencils will be 
pa.ssed out.

Friday will feature a schoolwide 
rally will be held at Ranger stadium. 
Performances by all levels of cheer
leaders giving drug-free messages 
through cheers, speeches by Sheriff 
Gary Painter and Superintendent 
Quentin Burnett. The Dare Bear, 
McGrulT, and Sgt. Steve Skaggs from 
the Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department will also make appear
ances. The Gr«‘enwood Ranger Band 
will also take part.

Contests are planned for the stu
dents throughout the week.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
aifton Jared Davis, Oct. 20, 1993, 

11:13 a.m.; parents are Kellu 
Bradberry and Mark Davis. 
Grandparents are Mary Bradberry, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bradberry, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Davis, Enig, Okla; Neva Hunt, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Glflon Davis, 
Laveme, Okla.

Martin Andrew Zambrano, Oct. 17, 
1993, 5:10 p.m.; parents are Danny 
Zambrano and Virginia Martinez. 
Grandparents are Pedro and Isabel 
Martinez, Big Spring.

Steven Rodriguez Jr., Oct. 14, 1993, 
12:38 p.m.; parents are Steven and 
Mary Rodriguez. Grandparents are 
Elva Pantojai Sammy Villa; Martin 
Baudilio Rodriguez; and Anna 
Rodriguez.

Caleb Shearer Hector, Oct. 12, 1993, 
6:12 a.m.; parents are Sandra and Jim 
Hector. Grandparents are Carl and 
Pearl Wells; and Rosaleen Hector, all 
of Big Spring.

Bianca Danielle Hil»rio, Oct. 13, 
1993, 6>38 a.m,; parents are Ester 
Gonzales and Alonzo Hilarlo. 
Grandparents are Maria Elena and 
Gilberto Gonzales, Big Spring.

Sergio Valente Torres, Oct. 14,- 
1993, 2:06 a.m.; parents are Debra 
Jane Torres and Mark Molina. 
Grandparents are Tereso and Lupe 
Molina; and Valentin and Amelia 
Torres, all of Big Spring.

Halloween costume safety tips

EI5EWHERE
Melissa Ann Myers, Oct. 15, 1993, 

7:52 p.m.; parents are Bruce and 
Martha Myers. Grandparents are 
l,aveme Morris; and Sam and Peggy 
Meyers, all of Big Spring.

Michael Wayne Gomez Jr. Parents 
are Michael and Elaine Gomez.

Megan Renea, Sept. 13, 1993, 4:55 
a.m.; parents are Keith and Rebecca 
Crane. G randparents are Sharon 
Massingill, James Massingill, and 
Robert and Mary Crane, all of Big 
Spring.

Scripps Howard News Service

The Sewing Fashion Council offers 
these safety tips for sewing 
Halloween costumes:

— Add reflective tape to costumes 
and trick-or-treat bags so that you 
or your child will be clearly visible to 
traffic.

— Costumes that are oversized 
and pant legs that are too long may 
cause the wearer to trip. Hems can 
be taped in place for the evening and 
some costume fullness can be pleat
ed out under the arms to avoid too 
much fullness.

— Most fabrics are not treated 
with flame retardants, so be wary of 
burning candles in jack-o’-lanterns.

— Read instructions carefully 
when using over-the-counter make
up kits or paints. Most are zinc- or 
acrylic-based and are difficult to 
remove from the face, hair and 
clothing.

— Test children’s sensitivity to 
Halloween makeup in advance by 
dabbing the cosmetic on the inside of 
their arms and leaving it for at least

an hour. Children and adults who 
are sensitive will react during this 
test.

— Always use a cold-cream base 
under Halloween makeup for easier 
removal and less sensitivity.

C l a s s i f i e d s  W o r k !

2 63-7331
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Support 
Groups

For information call 263-8920.
•Support Group for battered  

women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p,m.. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
smaU cafeteria on the first floor.

The following is a list of support 
groups avaflabie to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the w ^ .  To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, as for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•AI-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1(X)1 Goliad.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support group for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
call 264-7028.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program at 7 p.m. at 
the Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th & Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
rUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Related Diseases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South, 1700 
lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6 
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
l-'irst Baptist Uiurch, 705 W. March. 
I:nter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

•New Phoenix Hope n ou p  of 
ous will nNarcotics Anonymous will meet at 

8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurch, 1001 Goliad.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point AA. will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. mary's Episcopal 
Qiurdi. KHh 8i Goliad. ’This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

Band Sweetheart
Amy Garcia, a Big Spring High School senior, was choaen band awaet- 
heart recentty.She it  tha daughter of Norma and Robart Garcia. Hara, tha 
winner is escorted at the football game by her father.

WEDNESDAY
•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 

at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For info'ripatiQn call
8920.
THURSDAY

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry group 
meeting at noon, at 905 N. Benton.

Art doctors
CHICAGO (AP) — On an average 

day, 250 works of art in need of aid 
fill the Chicago Conservation Center.

Some are priceless Renoirs; others 
are am ateurish portraits of John 
Wayne. Yet ail of them get the undi
vided attention of the center’s staif, 
whose job it is to nurse tarnished 
works back to brilliance. The conser
vators are the heart of the center, 
one of the largest private art-conser
vation facilities in the country.

”We’ve had painting damaged by 
gunshots, by floods,” said founder 
Barry Bauman, 45. ”We have had a 
few paintings that were so badly 
damaged that there was nothing we 
could do. We are not magicians.”

But Bauman and his small staff do 
try.

Bauman was called in to work on 
174 of the Chicago Historical

Society’s oldest and most valuable 
paintings, damaged by floods in 
1986. The restoration took three 
years. ”It was an intimidating, awe
some responsibility,” he said. “I Mt 
as if I. was holding Chicago’s very 
history in my hands.”

Fossils tbreatoned
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — Priceless 

fossils are becoming ra re r , and 
research is threatened in the West, 
because collectors are taking them 
from public lands and parks at an 
alarming rate.

The federal A rchaeological 
Resource Protection Act bans the 
collection on public property of 
ancient pots and ancient artifacts, 
but that apparently hasn’t stopped 
greedy collectors.

Paleontologists focused on pilfering 
and its effects on their work during a 
recent Society of V ertebrate 
Paleontology annual m eeting in 
Albuquerque.

EXERCISE Does Vbur Heart Good.
I|» 'I J

American Heart I 
Association

E  1-20 Colorado City 
7 2 8 -3 7 2 2  

Open 8 :3 0  -  6 :0 0  Mon. - Saturday 
Prices good thru Nov. 6th

WOLVERINE
S a S H O E S

SALE
OILED COWHIDE. FULL 
CUSHIONED PORONINSOL^ 
GOODYEAR WELT 
CONSTRUCTION.
OIL RESISTANT SOLE. 
TAUPE OIL TANNED 
FOOT.

20% Off 
Sale 
all

R egular P rice

Felt Hats 
Belts 
Coats

L a r g e  G ro u p  
Id rC h ild r e n s  W e a r

50% o ff

Large
Group
Ladies

B louses
and

M '

Jeans
$ 1 0 9 5
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How , will you be remembered?
Keeping written diary can protect accuracy of history, preserve it for generations

Researching history is Am. It is 
interesting to read old letters and 
documents, and look i^ n  the seri
ous faces fa (faotograi)^ a century 
old

These are primary sources of 
information produced in an earlier 
time. Today, they are vignettes 
past lives and events -  Uttie windows 
of information rm how someone felt 
or lived before our present. They 
give evidence to these historical fig
ures’ existence fa our past

Oral histories are remembrances 
that have been garnered by a 
researcher in an intwview with as 
person tdUng of a past event usually 
on a tape recording. Mi^W tales are 
retold by pioneers in oral histories 
with faultless accuracy, or almost 
faultless.

It is that almost faultless part 
which causes trouble because the 
“truth is in the telling.'’ How many 
times has your memory been faulty 
on something which happened a 
short time previously? Now imagine 
trying to remember events decades 
back, as far as your difldhood.

What percentage of what you

Angle Way

remember will be accurate? Where 1 
attended school as an undeimadu- 
ate, oral histories were considered a 
poor sowce of historical infonnatinn 
because of the pomibility of allowing 
a faulty recounting into a written 
work of history as truth. Howevef'. 
where I attended graduate school 
oral histories wo-e considered very 
acceptable sources for acquiring a 
ftiOer undffstanding of a past event 
fi'om an eyewitness, (faviously, cau
tion must be used in either case to 
assure that historical truth is fairiy 
represented.

A good example of trying to estab- 
li^  historical truth is with the Peter 
Hurd Mural. On the bottom of the left 
comer is a date painted on the fres
co. However, every written source

indicates the beginning and comple
tion dates as occurring a year later.

-So was the mural painted in 1937 or 
1938?
IA good friend of the museum  

brought this problem to my attention 
several year’s past (yes, 1 have been 
here that lon^. He provided weighty 
evidence of the mural’s date as 1938, 
in^ding a letter Ihan Peter Hurd to 
his wife during execution of the 
work.

But why was 1937 painted onto the 
left corner? A short time back, 
speaking with a gentleman at the 
library, I learned a probable expla
nation. Restoration work had been 
done on the mural a few decades 
past. The work had required the 
repainting of the lower left comer. It 
was the restorer who had almost 
certainly repainted the inaccurate 
date of 137 onto the comer.

Information like this is rarely cer
tain. Have you ever found an inaccu
racy in this newspaper? You surely 
have as you would in any publica
tion. In a dozen or so decades some 
researcher might read this inaccura
cy, and, believing it to be true, use it

Stolen *68 Mustang 
found - 22 years later
By MARTH SHIRK
St Louis Post-Dispatch

ST. LOUIS — One weekend last 
summer, Ellis Counts stopped at a 
car show in St. Charles County to 
reminisce about the 1968 yellow  
Shelby Mustang that someone stole 
from him in 1971.

Another Shelby owner listened to 
Counts’ story and then pointed to a 
’68 across the lot.

"I went over to look at ft,” Counts 
recalled. "And here was my cart”

Finding a car that’s been missing 
for almost 22 years turns out to be 
the easy part. Proving it ’s his is 
another matter.

The clerk who issued Counts’ title 
in 1970 mistakenly omitted the first 
two digits of the vehicle identification 
number. The reallv key number — 
the unique five-digit production 
number — is on both Counts’ tiUe 
and the car. But without a perfect 
match. Counts has been unable to 
prove that the car is his.
' Counts, 43,Aas fond memories cf 
his long-lost Shelby. He courted his 
wife, Josephine, in it. And his four 
girls, all born since the car was 
stolen, have grown up hearing their 
dad talk about the time he drove it 
140 mfles an hour on a straightaway.

"I drove it everyw here,” said 
Counts, who sells auto parts at a 
Ford dealership and lives in St. 
Charles County. Mo. "It was my 
wheek.”

That’s not all. The used car he 
paid $2,200 for k  now worth up to 
$50,000.

”They’re just incredibly rare,” he 
said. Only 939 such fastbadcs were 
made in 1968. Only 68 of those were

yellow.
The Highway Patrol seized the car 

after Counk reported spotting it at 
the car show. S ^  Bill Conway, of the 
Missouri Highway Patrol, says 
Counts will have to ask a Judge to 
decide who owns the car.

”lt’s reasonable to believe that it’s 
probably his car.” said Conway. 
’’The problem is that we have an 
innocent purchaser who bought thk 
car fa good faith seven years ago.

”It would appear that both have 
ownership of tlm same car. The fac
tor for the judge k  going to be who 
has controlling possession of the 
cir.

Counts says he has other evidence. 
The car still has the hole in the inner 
panel that be made on Labor Day 
weekend in 1971 when he was woric- 
ing on the car, he said. It also has 
the three two-barreled Holley carbu
retors that Counts used to replace 
the original single four-barrel carbu
retor, be said. ”I’m not just guessing 
about this.” he said. ”1 know the 
car’s mine.”

Comits had no theft insuranee on 
the car when it was stolen from his 
driveway in Normandy. All he could 
afford as a replacement was ”a beat- 
up ’63 Chevy,*’ be said.

The Sielby GT500IGI fastback was 
a high-performance Mustang, named 
after former race car drivk* Carroll 
Shelby. Ford made it with the Shelby 
Cobra Corp.

Conway, of the Highway Patrol, 
wouldn’t identify the owner since 
1984.

”He’s not a happy camper r i^ t  
now,” Conway said. ”He’s put a lot 
of money into the car, and he wants 
it back.”

Do you know this eal7 Or would you 
llw  to adopt him? Ho waa found on 
Allondalo attar a dog attack. Attar 
racuparaUng, ho la a vary affoction- 
ata and larga Mack and white mala 
cat Lovaa indoors and givaa huge. 
Ha naada to find Ma old ownara or a 
now homo. $35 covara hk nautaring, 
V M C in v D o n S f  w h i  i « p i w  w k h .

“Goliad” siameseA’agdoU mix kit
ten. Cream coat with gray^lue 
points and white markings. Around 6 
months with pale blue eyes. Male. 

“Baby Bop” brown tabby short»y snort
haired kitten with gold higblighis. 

1 young ft
“Slinky” long haired orange and

Very playful and young female.

white kitten. Small and adorable 
with gold eyes. Male.

“Pavillion” long haired calico cat. 
White coat with orange and black 
spots. Very laid back personality. 
Great indow spayed female.

“Lloyd” long haired black kitten

Begoun takes afm at cosmetic manufacturer's false claims
By RHONDA SEW ELL
Tha Toledo Blade

Who would expect a woman vdm 
has been fired from numerous make
up artist jobs to be nicknamed the 
’’Ralph Na^r of Rouge’7

Paula Begoun’s afl̂ ectionate title, 
which was coined years ago by a for
mer publicist, had its roots back in 
tile 1970s vdien she was a makeup 
artist in W ashington, D.C., and 
reftised to sell wrinkle creams to her 
clients.

She also made it a point to warn 
her customers against the dangers of 
high alcohol-content toners and 
hideous shiny eye diadows.

The Chicago native began her 
career witii poUtidan and celebrity 
clients before moving to Seattle, 
where she opened a didn of coanet- 
Ics stores.

Before owning her own businesses, 
’1 got fred from some pretty good 
stores,” Ms. Begoun said fa a imone 
interview from her Seattle office.

1  had to argue with one woman at 
a time to chan^ their ways.”
. Her outmoken and sometimes con

troversial take on the cosm etics 
industry made her a best-selling 
beauty author, leading to numerous 
appearances on TV tak shows.

She has written two books, "Blue 
^eshadow Should Be IBegal,” and 
’Tfon’t Go To tile Cosmetics Counter 
WItiioat I^ ,” whidi wiB be out fa its 
third printing in October.

Even as Ms. Begoun opened her 
cosmetics stores, s ^  ako emoused a 
skin care regimen using low-cost 
products tiiat are readily availaMe at 
t^  drugstore or supemuiket.

At the same time, she C leared as 
a features reporter on KlRO-'rV and 
KTOO-ra^ in Seattle. She left broad
casting in 1985 to found her own 
publishing company. Beginning 
Press, vdiim currently publishes the 
Cosmetics Counter Update, a 
bimonthly consumw newsletter.

”When I was a makeup artist for a 
particular company and if 1 thou^t 
that another line was better I would 
tell women the truth.” she said.

But changing women’s views about 
cosmetics k  not an easy job.

Ms. Begoun said women must 
know the truth about the contents of 
the makeim products they purchase 
— which tne cosmetics mdustry k  
not reqkb^ by law to reveal.

When she tries to get information 
for her newsletter. Mi. Begoun said.

some cosmetic companies will not 
talk to her.

’’Some of them are forthcoming 
with faftHination and treat me like a 
regular reporter. 1 can’t talk about a

K* ct without seeing an ingredient 
,” she said. ’’But when I try to 

get information on products, (some) 
companies won’t give it or say tiiat 
^ey can’t release it ... how absura.” 

Ms. Begoun said many cosmetics 
companies make overblown claims in 
advertising, Usting exotic-sounding 
■ingredients that will work mirades. 
^ n b ey  say that their products con
tain these fancy ingredients, but 
after all of the preservatives have 
been added, that actual ingredient k  
only 0.2 per cent of the p n ^ ct,” she 
said. ”lA e a microscopic extract is 
supposed to do something for the 
face...”

While Ms. Begoun’s humorous per
sonality k  contagious, she k  serious 
about uncovering the truth in the 
$30 billion cosmetics industry.

She received her bachelor of sci
ence degree in general science from 
Northern Dlinok University.
' Not only k  Ms. Begoun concerned 
about ingredients in cosmetics, but 
she warns women against outra
geous trends and fads which she says 
are often dictated by the fashion and 
cosmetics industry.

"My dream is to really educate 
women about the products they buy. 
But there’s always going to be 
women who wear colored eyeshad
ows, and they ain’t gonna diange, no 
way. And then there are the ones 
that have to line their Ups. I’m into 
quality performance versus claim 
and I don’t want the cosmetics indus
try to treat us like fook,” she said.

B ig S pring  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B5

as an accepted fact.

If you want to be remembered dif
ferently from what may have been 
written about you in the newspaper 
like how many tackles you made in 
high school, your runner-up win in 
the beauty contest, or attendance at 
that club gift wrapping seminar, then 
title* the future into your own hands. 
You can write in a diary wdiat you 
feel and see; write a letter to a friend 
describing your day at work and with 
whom you worked: or take a roU of 
black and white photographs.

All of this will assure that some 
day you wiU contribute to the wealth 
of iidormation on the history of Big 
Spring.

For more information on researdi- 
ing history you may wish to attend a 
meeting of the Howard County 
Historical Commission or the 
Permian Historical Society. 
Information on both organizations 
can be acquired by calling the 
Heritage Museum at 267-8255.

Angie Way is curator o f the 
Heritage Museum.
with white mittens and whiskers. 
 ̂Very small playftd male. ~

“Peach” beautiful cat. Charcoal 
gray coat with cream q>ots through
out her coat. Short and sleek coat. 
l.arge and sweet q>ayed fenude.

“Hamilton” gray wire haired terri
er. Small to medium size. Neutered 
male.

“Lyndon B.” purebred black cock
er spaniel. Very good natured 
neutered male. Smaller size.

“Samantha” basset hound mix. 
White sleek coat with brown and 
black spots. Long floppy ears and 
chubby, short body. Spay^ female.

“Burr” collie mix. Long haired coat 
of blonde with gray and brown 
markings. Neutered male.

“Bobbie” lab mix with docked tail. 
Black coat with brown brinde in it. 1 
yr. old spayed female.

“Lionel” rusty colored wire haired 
terrier mix. 8 months old. About 
knee high. Neutered male. Very 
loved by children volunteers.

“Clementine” sweetest dog here. 
Red long haired coat with black 
marldn«. She sits, shakes and good 
with Idô . Spayed female.

“Achy Breaky Heart Special” 
Mertle is a black lab mix with a 
docked tail and just one eye. ^ e ’s 
very energetic and would make a 
great watch dog, (even with one eye). 
She is a larger spayed female. $35 
donation fee covers vaccinations, 
spaying, and rabies shot. Thk dog 
only, this week only.

Cats are just a $35 donation fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spayhing or neutering, their vaccina
tions, wormings and their rabies 
shot. Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelter hours: Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m.; 
' 5un. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

,^t other homes: “Cooly” needs a 
n m  hqme. Charcoal gray tabby cat, 
short haired coat. Neutered male. 
Leukemia tested. Loves people and 
indoors. Free. Call 267-5646.

Her commitmeitt stands
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus

band has an advanced case of 
Alzhehner’s disease and k  now in 
a nursing home. He doesn’t know 
me or have any idea what k  going 
on. My question k  thk: Would it be 
wrong for me to start dating some
one eke? A widowed friend has 
been very Idnd to me, and frankly 
1 think we could be very happy 
together some day. — Mrs. B.Y.W.

DEAR MRS. B.Y.W.: 1 strongly 
urge you not to do thk, in spite of 
the situation with your husband. 
In God’s eyes hk situation doesn’t 
change your commitment to him.

When you were married you 
took a vow before God to be faith- 
fid ”as long as you both shall live” 
(or similar words), and from God’s 
standpoint you’re married until 
death takes one of you. The Bible 
says ”a married woman k bound 
to her husband as long as he is 
alive, but if her husband dies, she 
k released from the law of mar
riage” (Romans 7:2). Although you 
talk only about “dating” this 
inend, it still implies you seek the 
same companionship you would 
get from your husband, if he were 
notill.

Billy Graham

For now, your commitment 
should be to your husband — 
including vkitii^ him and helping 
take care of his needs. Doctors 
have told me we don’t know how 
much people in your husband’s 
situation actually understand, 
even if they can’t communicate. 
I’ve been in hoqjital rooms where 
a person who apparently knew 
nothing has squeezed my hand or 
otherwise indicated they may have 
understood as 1 prayed at their 
»de.

Let me urge you also not to sub
stitute the companionship of other 
people for God. Is Christ living in 
your heart, and are you seeking to 
honor Him every day? Someday 
your husband will die —- but some
day you will as well. Are you ready 
for tiiat day? You can be, by com
mitting your life without reserve to 
Christ.

Students want to Tre e  Willy'
By Tha Asaociatad Praas

TAMPA, Fla. -  Call them 
Ishmaek. Only thk time, instead of 
the tale of "Moby Dick,” they’re try
ing to tell the world aixNJt Keiko, a 
captive killer whale who starred in 
the summer box office hit "Free 
waiy.”

These youngsters from Tampa’s 
Northwest Elementary School are 
reaching out to children everywhere 
through crayons and computers, 
asking for $1 of their allowance for a 
whale-sized dream — to free the real 
WiUy.

“I hope a lot of students around 
the world learn about thk and put 
up posters and raise money to help,” 
said 9-year-old Nicole Meyer. “ I 
hope one day Keiko can go back to 
the sea like WUly did in the movie.

but I know it won’t be right away 
because he’s been hand-fed and is 
sickly.”

The mission of the 5- to 10-year- 
old pupik, who hope to rake $1 mil
lion, leaves scientists divided over 
whether such whales can be 
returned to the wild after captivity. 
It’s never been done.

As the children campaign for dol
lars, some marine experk hope to 
find Keiko’s family, then let the 
whales talk to each other by satellite 
and hydrophones. Conservationists 
say if Keiko can be rehabOitated and 
hk pod identified, the phone hookup 
could lead to his release back into 
the North Atlantic.

Nonsense, say sdentisk associated 
with marine parks that have captive 
orcas; it’s untried, and chances are 
unlikely that a killer whale could 
successfully be returned to the ocean 
after 12 years in captivity.

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs'
Dial 263-7331

i tm xs m txwam H XMatm m m s g
!H6Ip'ys:Ĉ hrate Our,35tt\ Annivgf̂ rylf

8 a v e ^ %  t<̂  50% 6i
ted Fine Jewelry!

l i  1706 GrefilE Fine Jewelry Of Gifts

W HERE DO COLDWELL 
BANKER PEOPLE 

COM E FROM ANYW AY?
' .  ^

Mm x  rssl ntoU  ros^tssiet cU ai d m  ka««r Ikts 
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saM agabaaaa.aaaaaijrpaaiilalanilaaaal aaaaal I

Sun Country 
RoaKors 

fiOOGrogg 
267-3613

Caldarall Baakar. Altar all. aar baaalowB 
kasarbaar la barkad by a r aaigaay aaftb aaar IT 
yaaia aay artaaca aad asaM al ibr aaaal 
laaavadara aarvicaa aad raaoarraa la Aa haialaaaa 

Sa aa  BMftar atbara yaa adgbl ra a a  boaa.

c o L o u j e u .
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1
S u m m e r
S h o e s

&
C lo t h e s

75°/c
PANDORA'S CLOSET

1

1

it's Not 
Too Early 
To Start 
Itainldiig

______ About
auktmasl
aet me create 

beautifiilr truly unique 
custom designed iewelry 

for your spetilal 
someone, now's 

the time to order.'

Janice Tatum-owner

Hows: Mon.-Fit. brfMSe 
•M.hyAppi ___ _

C I R C U I T  
I l i E C T R O N I C S I

S E C U R I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O R P .
2().1 S. (ioliad nii» Spriih^, 'IVxas 797!iO
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BIG SPRING 
StNIOR CITIZENS

MONDAY -  Beef stew; peas; 
tossed salad; corn bread; pud
ding; milk.

'njESD.AY -  Hamburger with 
cheese; beans; pickles; lettuce; 
tomatoes; pudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef; 
potatoes; mixed vegetables; 
rolls; peach cobbler; milk.

rmiKSDAY -  Oven baked 
chicken; carrots; potatoes; rolls; 
cookies; milk.

I-III DAY -  Chicken fried steak; 
mashed potatoes; carrot and 
raisin salad; corn bread; apple
sauce; milk.

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY-No (chooL
TUESQAY -  Frendi toast; llltla smoklas; 

Juioa; mlik.
WEDNESDAY -  BIk u Ms; sausage; Juice; 

mVk.
THURSDAY -  Mufflns; Juke; milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; mUk; Juice.

WESTBROOK LUNCH
TUESDAY -  Chicken fried steak; gravy; 

creamed potatoes; English peas; biscuits; 
applesauce; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Frito pie; coru; pinto 
beans; com bread, thilt cup-, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken or beef faJItas; tor
tillas; refried beans; tossed salad; peaches; 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers; lettuce; toma
toes; onions; pickles; french fries; orange 
half; milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Holiday.
TUESDAY -  Waffles with syrup; ham; 

Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Eggs with toast; Jelly; 

fruit; milk.
THURSDAY -  Flap wraps; fruit; milk.
FRIDAY -  Honey bun, ham; Juice; milk.

COAHOMA LUNCH
TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak; gravy; 

huWerecl new potatoes; fried okra; h<g rolls; 
milk.

WEiDNESD.AY -  Smoked sausage or char- 
broiled patty; ranch style bean.s; corn; light 
bread, milk; fruit.

THURSDAY -  Reef and bean chalupas or 
enchiladas; salad; fruit; Spanish rice; milk.
. FRIDAY -  Hamburgers; french fries; let
tuce; tomato; union; pickles; milk.

SANDS BHFjtKFAST
MONDAY -  Hot rakes; syrup; sausage; 

milk.
TUESDAY -  Fruit danish; milk; Juice.
WEDNESDAY -  Donuts; Juice; milk.
THURSDAY -Cereal; milk; Juice.
FRIDAY -  Mufflns; fruit; mUk.

SANDS LUNCH
< MONDAY -  Chicken fajita burrttos; sliced 

potatoes; ranch style beans; cake; milk.
TUESDAY -  Dandy steak with gravy. 

June peas with carrots; blackeyed peas; 
fruit; milk.

WIiDNESDAY -  Beef and meat chalupas; 
salad; corn; crackers; pudding; milk.

1 HURSDAY -  Fried chicken and gravy, 
green beans; mashed potatoes; Jello; hot 
rolls; milk.

FRIDAY -  Eiestadas; pork and beans; 
salad; cupcakes; fruit; milk.

BIG SPRING EIJ^ENTARV 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Glazed donut; orange Juice; 
cereal; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Biscuit; sausage; apple Juice; 
whole or low-bt milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Apple cinnamon muffin; 
cereal; grape Juke-, whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Pancakes; syrup; butter, 
sausage pattie-. apple wedge; whole or low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY -  Honey bun; cereal; fruit punch; 
whole or low-fat milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Barbecue weiners; mashed 
potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; chilled 
sliced peaches; whole or kw-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Lasagna; com; spinach; hot 
rolls; chocolate pudding; whole or low-fat 
milk.

'  WEDNESDAY -  Pizza; cut green beans; 
celery sticks; hot rolls; apple cobbler, whole 
or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and noodles; sweet 
potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot rolls; fruit 
gelatin with whipped topping; whole or 
low-fat milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburger; french fries; cat
sup; pinto beans; Rg cookie, whole or low- 
fat milk.

GARDEN CITY LUNCH
MONDAY -  No school.
TUESDAY -  Chicken dinosaurs; mashed 

potatoes; gravy; green beans; hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Rotlnl and meat sauce; 
vegetable salad; English peas; garlic bread; 
milk

THURSDAY -  Chill and beans; cheese 
sticLs; french fries; cake; crackers; milk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers; ta ter tots; let
tuce; tomatoes; pickles; banana pudding; 
milk

FORSAN BRF.AKFAST
MONDAY -  Pancakes; sausage on a stick; 

Juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Cinnamon rolls; Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Texas toast; Jelly; peanut 

butter; Juice; mlik.
THURSDAY -  Hash browns; biscuits; 

Jelly; butter; Juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; toast; milk; juice.
FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY -  W estern casserole; corn; 

salad; crackers; fruit pies; milk.
TUESDAY -  Corn dog; pinto beans; cab

bage. com bread; orange cake-, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger; french fries; 

.salad; pickle; onions; brownies; applesauce; 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Soup; sandwiches; potato 
chips; cookies and fhilt; milk.

FRIDAY -  Braised fa«ef tips; rice; green 
beans, hot rolls; butter; honey; fhilt salad;

AwocMed P nM  photo

Hay! Wait a minute, here!
MotonsU traveling North Carolina raghway M, near Morgantown, N.C., 
racantly nwy havo dona a double taka aHar aaaing thia pair of lege atick- 
ing out of a pila of hay. The fake laga ware a HaKowaan prank.

Tell'em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r “To ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

T K E E  c ^ A L L E I ^ V
lOOS Nth Piece

Is going O u t of BuMlnesf

1 / 3  t o  7 S ^ o f f

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS 
ALL SALES FINAU

We wMI condiMM «• oatem freme at reguler prtoas through Chridtenaa
263-6241 267-6776

What she knows can help her
S un d ay , O c t o b e r  2 4 ,1 9 9 3

ELBOW BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Eggs; biscuits; juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Cereal; bread sticks; fruit; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Biscuits; sausage; Juice; 

mlik.
THURSDAY -  Texas toast; peanut butter; 

Juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Pancakes; sausage-. Juice; milk.

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY -Taoos; sauce; cheese; lettuce; 

tomato; com; milk.
TUESDAY -  Corn dog; p in to  beans; 

spinach; fruit; corn bread; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Pizza; salad; poUtoes; 

fruit; milk.
THURSDAY -  S teak fingers; m ashed 

potatoes; green beans; peaches; hot rolls; 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Spaghetti and m eat sauce-, 
salad; cheese; garUc bread; fruit; milk.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing concern
ing wives who know nothing about 
their financial situation, where 
important documents are kept, etc. 
Abby, you failed to realize that there 
are f a ^ e s  where the WIFE handles 
all finances, and the husband would 
be hard-pressed to know all vital 
information should his wife become 
seriously ill or die.

I review with my husband twice a 
year the important items, but he has 
no idea w here our savings are  
invested, the balance in our IRAs, 
how much our life insurance policies 
cost, etc.

I made a list of all these items, 
safe-deposit box number, location, 
vidiere the keys are; insurance carri
er and policy numbers with tele
phone numbers; all bank accounts, 
addresses and telephone numbers; 
mortgage company name, account, 
phone; auto loan account, name and 
phone; where and who has copies of 
our wUs; our primary doctor’s name 
and phone number; also the names, 
addresses and phone numbers of 
immediate family members and close 
friends.

Due to my sister’s suicide last year, 
I realize the importance of this infor
mation being available. 1 gave copies 
to our paren ts, our ch ildren’s 
guardian and two close friends. — 
TRACY LEE ELMORIt, EDMONDS, 
iVASH.

they are shnply trying to ortahBah a 
with yipoint of contact with you. You could 

be ruderude and tell them th a t your 
genealogy is none of their bustoess 
— or simp^ smile and proudly say, 
“1 am an Asian American.”

• • •

Dear Abby

DEAR TRACY LEE: You exemplify 
the ultimate in consideration. Others 
could learn from you.

DEAR ABBY: I am an Asian 
American who was bom and raised 
in the United States. In my line of
work I meet a lot of people, and 
frankly. I am tired of people asking
me where I am from — then reacting 
with disbelief when I tell them I’m 
from Montgomery, Ala.

Some people have asked me. bow f 
like it here in the United States, or 
whether or not I will be staying long. 
Others have complimented me on my 
“excellent Engli^.’’

Abby, would you please suggest a 
polite way of telling these people that 
my genealogy is none of their busi
ness, and that the only authentic 
Americans in the United States are 
the native American Indians? — 
ASIAN AMERICAN IN ALABAMA

DEAR ABBY: My older sister is 
idanning to criebrate her 50th wed
ding anniversary. Her husband has 
been dead for three years.

Is it customary to celebrate an 
occasion of this sort when only one of 
the partners is alive? I fed  strange 
acknowledging this celebration. 
Should I attend if I am invited? — 
HAVING DOUBTS

DEAR HAVING DOUBTS: Although 
it is roost unusual to celebrate a w ^  
ding anniversary when one of the 
couple is no longer living, since the 
hostess is your sister, do attend.
.. Your s i ^ r  appears to be living in 
the past, but don’t ride hurting her 
feelings by declining her invitation.

BK; SPRING SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Cereal; glazed donut; orange 
Juice; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Sausage and biscuit; apple 
Juice; whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; apple cinnamon 
muffin; grape Juice; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Sausage pattie; pancakes; 
syrup; butter; apple wedge; whole or low- 
fit milk.

FRIDAY -  Cereal; honey bun; fruit punch; 
whole or low-fat milk.

BIG SPRING SECONDARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Barbecue weiners; or Salis
bury steak; mashed potatoes; English peas; 
hot rolls; chilled sliced peaches; whole or 
low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Lasagna; or country sausage; 
corn; spinach; ca rro t sticks; hot rolls; 
chocolate pudding; whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza; or roast beef with 
gravy; flufiy steamed rice; cut green beans; 
celery sticks-, hot rolls; apple cobbler; whole 
or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and noodles; or 
baked ham; sw eet potatoes; blackeyed 
peas; hot rolls-, fruit gelalto wrMi whipped 
topping; whole or low-fat mUk.

FRIDAY -  H am burger o r tuna salad; 
french fries; catsup; pinto beans; lettuce 
and tomato salad; corn bread; fig cookie-, 
whole or low-fat milk.

DEAR ASIAN AMERIGAN: 
Strangers don’t mean to be unkind;

What teens need to know about 
sex, drugs, AIDS, and getting along 
with peers and parents is in “What 
Every Teen Should Know.” To order, 
send a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money order 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
M oi^  Morris, Ul. 61054. (Postage Js  
included.)

B o y ' s  U r t h d a y  

I s  f r m i i l y  l o g a c y

By Tha Aaaodalad Prsaa

BOSTON — Birthdays are 
bound to become even busier at 
the Bill home.

On Oct. 15. Susan Bill. 39, of 
North Quincy gave birth to a 6- 
pound. 4-ounce son, Samuel 
Charles Bfll.

The boy’s birthday is the same 
as his mother’s, his father’s, his 
great-grandfather’s and Dr. Ron 
Hurley’s, the anesthesiologist 
who assisted in the delivery at 
B ri^am  and Women’s HospiUd.

Samuel was due Oct. 30. 
Apparently he coulchi’t wait.

'The 44-year-old father, Robert, 
said he woke up Oct. 15 to hear 
his wife say, “Happy Birthday. I 
think I’m in labw. ’

Samuel was named after his 
g reat-g rand fa ther, Samuel 
Brown, bom Oct. 15,1886.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STO P Sexual Assaults! Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make It  worth 

your while...
H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  

W o rk !!!  (9 1 5 ) 2 63-7331

I'GIK)

LAST 3 DAYS
Now through Tuesday, October 26th
Make Your Holiday Gift 

Selection Now
and Pay Nothing until 

November 15th.
First payment due Monday, November 15th.

College Park Shopping Center " ‘silmiafso.iSo’”
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Food show promises 
to be in good taste

Big Spring Herald, Page B7

by IflCHAEL KELSEY ^
County Extension Agent__________

Last week proved to be a very busy 
week for Howard County 4-H mem
bers with food projects a ^  tl^  wedc 
promises not to slow down.

These 4-H members are preparing 
for the annual District Food Show to 
be held in December at Fort 
Stockton. A lot of hard work and 
practice goes into making a winning 
presentation. Brenda Overbeck, 
Andrews County Extension Agent- 
Home Economics, presented a train
ing program for u  interested volun
teer leaders and 4-H members last 
Tuesday evening.

Seventeen leaders and members 
gathered at the Courthouse where 
Mrs. Overbeck showed the qualiflca- 
tions of a food show entry and w^at 
it takes to win in the different divi
sions and categories. On Saturday, 
23 Howard County 4-H members and 
volunteer leaders attended a district
wide food training sem inar in 
Midland entitled “Gourmet for the 
Day.” Participants learned about 
garnishes, bread machines, food 
safety and kitchen gadgets.

It should bfe lfxplatned here That 
entering in the food show is not just 
simply co d ^ g  a didi and letting a 
panel of Judges taste samples. A lot 
more work and study is involved.

Each of these 4-H members can 
tell you the entire nutritional content 
of a serving their particular <hdi. 
They know how mucn fat is in their 
dish and the calorie content of one 
serving. They know the cost 0/  
preparing their dish and how many 
people it will feed.

If they are using a cut of meat, 
they know what cut it is and the 
quality and yield grades of the cuts. 
They must Imow ^  of this informa
tion because they will answer ques
tions from a pand of judges.

The food show is an excellent 
opportunity for 4-H members to 
learn the food groups and other 
important nutritional information. It 
isn’t just a comMtition where a pro
ject is shown, these 4-H’ers exhfliit 
their projects.

That means they will have to use 
different skills in order to adiieve a 
blue rtobon. Communication, leader
ship. teamwork, time management, 
go^ setting, public speaking, con
sumer dedsion making not to men
tion just jdain ol’ cooldng sense are 
just a few o f,t^  skills these young 
peopU- davatop and learn. , . , ...T

If you tiilnk you might eqjoy learn- ‘ 
ing to cook with these 4-H meinUers, 
give the Extension office a call at 
264-2238. The Howard County Food 
Show will be Tuesday evening. If you 
■re not sure you want to participate, 
you could come watch and see if it is 
something you might be interested 
in.

For you boys out there who might 
think this is only a girls project.

Here’s a
Halloween party 

to die for!

in

byBUyOstmin

Appearing in your 
newqiapOT on 10-26-93.

1993-’94 
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remember 1. Some of the best dish
es in the state contest were prqiared 
by young men and 2. all these girls 
cancooki

Many say ghosts haunt Civil War prison camp^umedpaik
ByTheAsaoeM ad Praea

POINT LOOKOUT. Md. -  
Buffeted by the Chesapeake Bay 
and the Potomac River, Point 
Lookout State Park seems like a 
sure spot for fishing and water ftm. 
But the park has a darker side, a 
shadow^ history, and something 
else to offer visitors.

Something sU^tly supernatural.
Over the years, visitors and 

employees have repmted dlsem- 
bomed voices, strange noises, 
unusual smells, even people who 
seem  to vanish in an instant. 
Former residents of the Navy’s 
18308-era lighthouse, closed since 
1965, tell of strange footsteps, 
crashing sounds, ghostly voices and

even a wall that glowed.
Many folks in St. Mary’s County 

think of the park as haunted, said 
Michael Humphries, director of 
nmseums for the St. Mary’s County 
division of recreation and parks.

”The one thing it does to me is

Erove that there is something 
eyond this world,” he said.
The land certainly has an aura 

that lends itself to ghosts. When the 
sun goes down, the park, which 
has no street lights, bmomes blan
keted in silence and enveloped by a 
disorienting, near-total darimess.

’*You can go down there with a 
new flashlight and new batteries 
and there’s a good chance it will 
not work,” Humphries said.

Most visitors come to Point 
Lookout for the water and the fish
ing. Last year, the recreational

area (kew 312,157 day vUtors and 
24,878 campers.

But the park Is located on the 
very tip of southern Maryland at a 
former Union prisoner-of-war 
camp. About 52,000 Confederate

Erisoners passed through Point 
ookout during the Ciril War. 

About 4,000 died from disease, 
exposure and malnutrition and are 
buried there.

Tragedy touched the point almost 
as soon as settlers first set foot 
there. The newcomers were mas
sacred during Indian raids in 1648 
and 1681. A steamboat headed to 
Point Lookout in 1878 sank about 
20 miles from its destination, and 
only seven people survived. That 
same year a hotel burned to the 
ground

”lf any place is haunted, you’d

expect Point Lookout might be if 
you believe that hauntings occur in 
places where death and suffering 
nas occurred,” said park manager 
Don Hammett.

Hammett officially classifies him
self as a skeptic, but he has had 
two experiences that have given 
him pause. He once saw a woman 
wandering alone looking for tomb
stones. Moments later, she was 
gone, with not a car in sight. He’s 
also had recurring glimpses in his 
rearview mirror of a man running 
across a road near the original 
Confederate cemetery.

’There’s no path where this fel
low ran across the road R’s always 
on the same section of road and it’s 
always when I’m driving north
bound,” Hammett said.
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Type sf Pity
Eistt Order

Oddi a n  1 in 1.000

Asy Order
Oddi art I Ui 167

If Yh  Pick
148

345

Wisiiig Nemkers PIsy Anoeit  ̂Yes Wii
148 !

____  L
345, 354, 435,
453,534,543

T E X R S L

%

\
\

Pick any num ber from zero through nine. Do that 

th ree  tim es. C ongratu lations. You’ve just learned  

the  fundam enta ls  of Pick 3.

You have two basic ways to play.

Fill out the Exact Order box on your 

Pick 3 playslip. You win if your num 

bers m atch the w inning num bers 

in the exact order they are draw n. For example, if

you choose 148, you win if 148 

are  draw n in  th a t order. If 

you play Any O rder, you 

w in if your num bers m atch  

the w inning num bers regardless of the order they 

are  draw n. So if you choose 345, you w in if 345,

u

354. 435, 453, 534 or 543 are drawn. And if you like 

to play favorites, feel free to play the same num ber 

more than  once. Like 007. Or 555.I

In Pick 3 you can make a 50C,

$1. $2, $3. $4 or $5 play on your 

num bers, and you can win up to

$500 for each Exact Order $1 play.

Remember, you can play Pick 3 at 

any Texas Lottery retailer where you 

0 T T E R V play LOTTO Texas. Pick 3 draw ings 

are held at 9:59 p.m., M onday through Saturday.

You can even ask for a Quick Pick, and the

th ree

num bers for you. If you need 

AA inform ation, just pick up a

how-tO“play b rochure  at any 

LOTTO Texas re ta iler, or call 1 -800-37-L O T T O .
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Fast Track i
To subniiU^n item to Fast Track, 
pu t it in w riting  and m ail or 
de liver it to us one w eek in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big 
Spring Herald, P, 0. Box 1431, 
Hig Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.

T
V
1

I

y
Flon Haddock, praaidant and chiaf 

operating officer of Fina Oil 4 
Chemical Co., talks about the com
pany’s new vision statement at a 
recent meeting with employees of 
the local refinery. The statentant is, 
“We Are Building For Tomorrow.”

M ore travel trailers
Texas HV Park of Big Spring is cel

ebrating its fifth iuiniversary in busi
ness by establishing a dealership for 
l ireside travel trailers and fifth 
wheels. Texas KV Sales & Service is 
at 3113 S. U S. 87, next to the Brass 
Nail. Service and warranty work is 
liead(*d by lirn Mrl^*nald.

Texas HV Park this summer was 
rated among the top 1 percent of 
200 Texas parks surveyed by Trailer 
I ife Uampground 8i HV Services 
Directory.

O d e s sa  d ire cto r on S P E
Michael A. South of Acme Hesin 

('orp. in Odessa is among six incom
ing directors of the Society of Petro
leum I-ngineers, installed earlier 
this month

C h a n g e s  at H erald
J a n e t  

Ausbury, 28, 
joined the Big 
Spring Herald

% -

ALK>BUnY

Thursday as a 
staff reporter. 
She and her hus
band moved to 
Big Spring two 
months ago from 
l-ort Wayne, Ind.

She has a degree in Hngtish with a 
minor in Journalism from Indiana 
University in Port Wayne. She for
merly work(Hl as a contract proces
sor for an insurance company.

In other changes at the Herald, 
(iary Shanks became regional edi
tor

E n viro n m e n ta l m eeting
Hon iladd(M'k, president and chief

operating officer of Fina Oil & 
' liemical (ai., is the keynote speaker 
Ihursday fur the annual environ
mental conference of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Association. It's 
called. “Partners for Progress - 
Industry and the Environment." 
Hegistration is S.30. UaU 684-5886.

Petroleum  g ro u p  m eets
The Permian Basin Petroleum 

Association on Friday will host its 
Oil and Oas "Visions for Progress* 
Annual Me«‘ting in Midland. It’ll be 
at the Petroleum Club of Midland. 
Call f>84-6.345.
V erifying ad p rice s

A working group for verification of 
ac( ura«7 of advertised retail prices 
was established by the National 
flonference on Weights and Mea
sures to develop a field handbook. 
I or information or to participate call 
(.301)975-.3‘>91.

Wal-Mart benefiting
some business areas

t-m

. \

Hmid pholo by Urn Apfial

Big Spring Mail, ahown har* Wadnaaday aftamoon, banalltad tha nwat 1 )^  Om  piannad eloaing Of HK îlwMl Mai. SawMi HigNand buainaasaa ralocal- 
ad thara. In addition, olhar ratal buainasaaa hop* to taka advantaga of inciMMad traflle a Wal-Mart Storaa Inc. MJparoantar, to ba buNt nmt year whara 
Highland Mail la, la aacpactad to draw to town.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the last 
of a four-part series that looks at 
business convnunities in Big 
Spring.
By DO TURNER
Managing Editor

fynergist - some
thing that 
enhances the 
effectiveness of 
an active 
agent."

Wal-Mart’s Supercenter, to 
many businesses and pro|i^rty 
owners, fits the Webster’̂ in th  
Collegiate Dictionary definition.

With Wal-Mart opening a super
center in Big Spring, ‘there is a 
synergy being developed,"" said 
John Elphick, president of South
west Commerdal Investment in 
Midland, which manages College 
Park Shopping Center. ‘I don’t 
expect it to hurt but to add to the 
total."

Elphick, Big Spring Mall Manag
er Tanuny Watt and businesses 
along Gregg Street and Eleventh 
Place have a shared goal - to 
draw upon increased traffic in the

L> IJ

Supercenter convinces 
two to close so far

By PATRICK D R ISC O U s
Business Editor

midor markets in Iowa, Kansas, 
lehr

community and bring those cus
tomers to their businesses.

Watt expects traffic to be slower 
for existing stores for about four 
to six weeks after the supercenter 
first opens>.,but smooth out after
wards.

"Now is the time to work and 
plan to be prepared for the fall 
out* she said. "It will be tough for 
a while."

She added because of the mall’s 
location on FM-700, it is in a good 
position to claim some of the traf
fic going to and from the super
center.

Big Spring Mall has been the 
largest recipient of businesses 
who had to move because of Wal- 
Mart’s choice to build on the 
Highland Mall site.
• Ptoaaa m «  WAL-MART, page 96

Make that two Highland Mall 
businesses k>9t due to Wal-Mart 
Stores Inc. planfted four-acre 
supercenter, to be bulh next year 
where the mall now sits.

Brown’s Shoe Fit Co. will relo
cate to Muskogee Ok., Manager 
Bret Allen said last week. Allen, 
who had been considering locat
ing to Big Spring Mall or South 
Gregg S treet, said the move 
doesn’t have anything to do with 
competing with a supercenter, 
rather, selling their lease made it 
easy to pull out of a stagnant West 
Texas market.

"It's made it too good to pass 
up," Allen said. i

Allen said the company had also 
considered relocating the local 
store to a larger West Texas city 
or one more central to Brown’s

Nebraska and Oklahoma. Right 
now it’s the only store in West 
Texas and growth hasn’t occurred

”1t*s really not the fault of Big 
Spring or the Wal-Mart super- 
center," Alien said. "We’ve just 
not been able to a-ow."

He expects to be closed by Nov. 
30. A closeout sale on 10,000 
pairs of shoes begins Thursday.

Last month, Gaylon HarcUng, 
owner of Bojangles Western Wear 
a t the mall, said h e’s closing 
because mall-closing rum ors 
months before had scared suppli
ers, which affected inventory, and 
he cannot afford a move.

‘When the Furr's (restaurant) 
manager told me (hdy’d reached 
an agreement with Wal-Mart, it 
made my decision for me," 
Harding said. "We’re liquidating 
everything to get people paid off."

Colleges
majors
changing

Scripps Howard News Service

H i^ g h ts  of bow college majors 
changed Uie past decade, based on 
directories of the College Board:

• H ealth-related courses have 
grown by one-third in the past
decade, which is no surprise riven 

usta7. What isthe growth of that industay. 
surprising is the number of programs 
in medical records adnfoistration. 
Ten years ago, 63 sdraols taught that 
subject. Today more than 400 do. 
Doesn’t that say a lot about our 
struggles with die administrative dde 
of health care?

• Programs in business, banking 
and finance experienced a big surge 
in the late 1980s, but in the past five 
years they've hardly grown at all. 
Maybe the MBA has finally reached 
its peak.

• One growth sector in business is 
international trade. In the past 10 

^rears the number of international 
business management programs has 
more than doubled. There also are a 
dozen new college programs in inter
national development, and interna
tional studies has climbed from 8^ 
program s five years ago to 288 
today.

• Computer programs continue to 
multiply. The numbers of schools 
offering majors in Information Sci
ences and Systems more than dou
bled in the past decade. Management 
of information systems, which didn’t 
appear in the catalog 10 years ago, is 
offered 1^ 439 scb o ^  today. On the 
other h a ^ ,  computer programming 
minors are growing only slowly.

• Telecommunications may be hit
ting its stride. Ten years ago there 
were no telecomm programs in the 
College Board catalog. There are 166 
today. <

«'’Tourism , which also didn’t 
appear in the directory 10 years ago, 
has been growing at about the same 
pace as telecommunications.

• In addition to changes in the 
courses colleges are offering, there 
are major changes in the ways 
they’re being taught. More schools 
are offering credit for off-campus 
experiences such as internships and 
cooperative education.

Also, there have been sharp 
increases in both independent study 
and student-designed majors. AH of 
these program s th a t em phasize 
active, individualized learning have 
grown by about 40 percent in the 
pastdec i^ .

Farm organizations backing  
NAFTA but w ith som e splits
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Pardon your con
gressman if he’s confused.

The nation’s biggest farm organi
zations are backing the North Ameri
can Free T rade A greepient, but 
cracks in the united front a ren ’t 
helping their efforts to round up 
votes for the pact in Congress.

Some state affiliates have broken 
with their national organizations 
over NAFTA, and m em ^rs of Con
gress say large numbers of fanners 
in their districts are apathetic or

ambivalent at best.
“Commodity organization leaders 

tend to favor it, but the level of sup
port drops off cha^cally as you go to 
the coffee shops and grain elevators 
and talk to individual producers,’’ 
said Rep. Tim Johnson, a South 
Dakota Democrat who hasn’t decided 
how he will vote. i

"Who speaks for the farm er?’’ 
wonders another undecided lawmak
er, Rep. David Minge, D-Minn.

At a recent forum in Minge’s dis
trict, a constituent of his who is pres
ident of the National Pork Producers

Council, Karl Johnson, spoke in 
defense of NAFTA.

But a woman in the audience 
immediately jumped up, identified 
herself as a pork producer and 
demanded to know from Johnson 
how the national organization had 
decided on its endorsement, Minge 
said.

"If all you’re trying to do is vote on 
how the political winds would go, 
then it’s pretty tough to figure out 
how its beaded,’’ Minge sakL

‘93 Tourism numbers down

aignnd ragistar at Ihn Big Spring Vlaitor 8 Convantton 
r at Rip QrWIn’a ̂

Tourlata who
Buraau oanlar at Rip GMifin’a Truck Stop took a dip ttw past flaeal yaar. 
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kuefc atop in January, ofllciala aay.
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Jobs tight in so-caiied
im proving econom y
Scrippa Howmd Nawa Sarvloa

No m a t t»  how many positive 
things c a n ^  said about improve
ments in tM U.S. economy, and there 
are many, the remaining negative is 
the shortage of stable, high-paying 
jobs. /

It’s a tight market out there, for 
college graduates as well as for the 
unskOled.

True, the jobless rata has fallen a 
full percentage point since June of 
1992, from 7.7 to 6.7 percent, but the 
jobs being creried tend to be in the 
service areas rather than in manu
facturing, where salaries often a re . 
higherand benefits more generous.

Many of the new jobs created in 
September were In temporary help 
or in the health , re s tau ran t and 
sodal sravice industries. Manufactur
ing employment clipped by 18,000 to

165.the lowest level since 196S

There are reasons for the down
turn in manufacturing. One is that a 
recession in Europe has slowed 
im ports from the United States. 
Another is that automation has made 
it possible to produce more widgets 
with fewer workers. Companies are 
unsentimental when it comes to cut
ting costs by reducing the work force.

The decline in manufi 
has been especially hard on 
al states like CaUfomia, where the 
unemployment rate was 9.4 percent 
in September, in Illinois, whwe the 
rate was 8.5 percent, and in New 
Jersey, where the rate was 7.7 per
cent

Even in manufacturing, hiring tem
porary help can be less expensive.

But the heavy reUance on tempo
rary he^  has its down side for work
ers who have visions of starting •  
career and supporting •  famOy. Not 
many temps nave made it to the 
management team.

Strike at strike
A hooded striking Ak Ffanoe employee throws a Mololov ooektsM at
poHoe foroee Friday on the Iwinno of Oiiy Inlemalonal Airport In I 
sy, a suburb of Paris. W o rl^  ewarmod onto iw  runway of Iho I 
run airpeft and 'daBhad with poica aa tia govemmenf aekad i>a (
p « y  to opan taNw Immedistoty wfth amployeaa. Major airitooa 
uddo ravampod fight achaAiles last waak.
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Chamber 
will pick 
Just one 
area map

5

B ig S pring  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B9

T erry  Bums

The new Guistmas decm'ations are 
ordered, 30 of them. Other m er
chants have ordered some of the 
refurbished ones, and public dona
tions received will pay to put up a 
number of others. We are probably 
going to offer the unrefurbished ones 
for about $20 to try and cover the 
areas usually covered.

We have to remember that these 
decorations were bought over 15 
years ago secondhand >^en another 
community took them d o ^  and quit 
using them, so they aren 't in very 
good shape, but maybe we can find 
enough holding together to put up.

One thing that the community is 
going to like are the BIG SPRING 
BUCKS. These are conununity-wide 
gift certificates that can be spent at 
ANY BIG SPRING MERCHANT OR 
BUSINESS, but can’t be spent out of 
town. Will make a great ^  that can 
be used a lot of places, and will help 
promote local shopping. It’s easy for 
the businesses, since they can be 
deposited in the businesses regular 
deposit and the bank will take care of 
it from there. All of you business peo
ple that give Christmas bonuses or 
presents, please consider purchasing 
some of these instead. Your employ
ees will love them, and you’ll be 
doing a real positive thing for the 
conununity in the process. They are 
going to be availaue at the chamber 
and at the Big Spring Mall office, pos
sibly other places as well.

Please, please, please check with 
the chamber before you buy advertis
ing in a map. We’ve had six of these 
things come into town, produce very 
few maps, and carry those dollars off 
into the sunset. We have had a map 
company in Ohio tell us they are 
about to begin telemarketing a map 
in our area, with or without our help. 
TI>ey aren’t even going to have a 
salesman spending any money here. 
They’ll pay no taxes, no printing in 
fact, they won’t spend a dime here in 
town.

Oh, it’s legal. They are a reputable 
company and produce a product, and 
they certainly don’t need our permis
sion to do it. But it won’t take long 
for you to figure out what the retd 
advertising vdue is.

Don’t get me wrong, we need a 
map. We need them to help visitors 
and newcomers find our merchants. 
But with this many maps, and partic
ularly with the dikribution involved, 
n<dxxiy is really getting any advertis
ing value from them. When map 
companies say they are going to give 
you a bunch of maps if you advertise, 
that’s real great. Those people are 
already in your store, what do you 
need to show advertising to them for. 
You need your ad in the hands of 
people who don 't know who or 
where you are.

There is going to be ONE official 
chamber map, cbosen by the bid 
process. The chamber, the informa
tion center, and all of the other 
places that are the primary contact 
points for visitors v^l distribute it 
and no other. I sincerely hope that 
you wait to get In that publication. 
You will know it is the one, because 
they will be the only one carrying a 
letter of introduction from the cham
ber. If anyone else calls you or calls 
ON you and says or even implies that 
they are  selling a map or other 
advertising in the name ^  the diam- 
ber, please call us, we want to take 
what action we can against them.

Terry Bums it executive director qf 
the Big Spring Area Chamber o f Com- 

:e. His column appears Sundays.

Where do the Texas 100 call home?
Only one-third of the Texas 100 companies are actually headquarter*^ in Texas. AfK>ther 21 firms with 183,000 
Texas employees are headquartered in California and New York. In addition, five Michigcm-based firms control more 
than 106,000 jobs in Texas.

-Oalaaare
1

'sr

Texas 100 firms’ share of statewide jobs
In total, the Texas 100 companies provide nearly 16 percent of the state's private- 
sector employment. They account for at least 30 percent of all Texas employees in 
the oil and gas, manufacturing, transportation and public utility sectors. For other 
industries, these firms' share of Texas employment is smaller.
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Ag group to tour 
disposal site in
Hudspeth County

' ■ 1

Wal-Mart
• ConlitNJSd from page SB

Of the new tenants, seven have 
moved from Highland Mall, (tf those 
seven, three moved five months ago, 
mahily because of the uncertainty of 
the situation at H i^ an d  Mall.

‘When you are looking at the long 
term, you want to be sure of some
thing,* said Watt.

Right now. Watt is exploring aU the 
possibilities to fill two andior spots - 
^ e r e  J.C Penney and Sears u ^  to 
be. R i^ t now, the mall is 95 percent 
rented in smaU shop space.

‘I welcome Wal-Mart,’ said Guy 
Talbot, owner of Talbot Properties 
and several properties along Gregg 
Street. ‘I welcome the c«n|)etition to 
Big Spring.’

Sharpening business skills in order 
to compete along side of Wal-Mart is 
a bonus Talbot thinka will benefit the 
entire business community. ’Compe
tition can only make you better, 
sharpen your skills, maldng you bet
ter at what you do,’ he expiated

At Ccdlege Park Mall, Elphick said 
a *win-win’ deal was worked out 
between the management and Main 
Street Big Spring to use the 30,000 
square foot bufl<big for a bingo oper
ation.

’This is a good deal for every
body,’ he said describing the deal as 
an atypical real estate transaction 
because of working with a non-profit 
group.

’We have quality property and

good tenants and an OK location. The 
whole thing is going to he^),’ Elphick 
said.

Although the m erchants on 
Eleventh Place haven’t experienced 
much benefit from others looking for 
a new home, they do feel there will 
be a positive benefit from more 
money being spent in the commum'ty 
and the increased traffic.

’I don’t think it will affect my busi
ness in that Wal-Mart doesn’t rent 
movies or video games,’ said Bob 
Wilbanks, owner of Ultra Video. 
’Where 1 think ft will affect me and 
be baiwOdaL is HbnUipore people will 
be woridng and have mere money to 
spend.’

A1 Scott, a partner in Big Spring 
Video Concepts, said he doesn’t 
expect Wal-Mart to hurt his business 
’uiiless they start renting videos.’

Kim Phinney, co-owner of the 
K arat Patch, a specialty jewelry 
store, said ’We’re going to let Wal- 
Mart draw in the out-of-town cus
tomers and maybe get some business 
from tiiem.’ »

Talbot noted those driving into Big 
Spring to shop at the supercenter will 
more than likely make a day of it, 
spending time at other businesses, 
restaurants and such.

Watt, who serves as chair for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
m erce’s Business Council, said 
preparing for Wal-Mart by finding 
options is extremely important for

business owners right now.
T he main goal diould be to have 

an excellent ^ is tm a s  this year, to 
help carry through the next year 
when it could be tough because of 
Wal-Mart,’ she explained.

But, many agreed, preparation and 
a positive a t t i r e  is a key to contin
ued success after the arrival of the 
supercenter.

Things will improve for the mer
chants Big Spring but you bav^ to 
approach it positively and not puU 
out,’ said Watt.

Terry Bums, executive director of 
'the dtamber, said a seminar is being 
planned that will teach local business 
owners how to compete with Wal- 
Mart.

The seminar will cover Wal-Mart’s 
organization, where businesses can 
successfully compete and where not 
to fight Wal-Mart.

Watt said finding the best way to 
use a limited advertising budget is 
difficuh. But she says being innova
tive is the key to maldng it work.

’You have to come at it from differ
ent angles, use all means to the 
fullest to make the money work for 
you,’ said Watt, adding there were 
many ways to accomplish this from 
telemarketing to advertising to direct 
mail.

’Wal-Mart will be in Big Spring, 
that will happen. The key is to turn it 
into a positive. It won’t be an easy 
job but that’s the challenge.’

Concerns from landowners, civic 
leaders, elected officials and other 
concerned persons led to the plans 
for a tour to much publicized sludge 
disposal sites near Sierra Blanca in 
Hudspeth County.

The planning committee consisted 
of extension agents and leaders in 
the counties of Howard, Martin, Mid
land, Crane, Ector, Andrews, Wink 
and Ward.

Other sites in West Texas have 
been proposed which has raised con
cern from a lot of individuals. The 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
will be conducting a tour of the 
sludge disposal sites in Hudspeth 
County on Thursday, Oct. 28, 1993. 
The purpose of this tour is to give 
tour participants an opportunity to 
personally view the site and to get 
first hand information on both the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
such disposal sites. The business 
entity currently operating the Hud
speth County disposal site will have 
company represeptatives available 
on this date to give a guided tour of 
the site and to answer any questions 
regarding the current operation and 
discuss future plans for this particu
lar site.

A chartered bus will be available 
fur tour participants. The cost will be 
$25 per person and will include 
transportation to the disposal site, 
lunch and refreshments. Forty-five 
persons can be acconunodated on 
the bus. Bus reservations will be 
made on a first come, first serve 
basis. Registration for the tour must 
be submitted to Jim Word, county 
extension agent-agriculture, 1010 E. 
Eight St., Odessa, TX 79761. His 
phone number is 335-3071.

The tour program agenda is as fol
lows: At 6:30 a.m., the group will 
depart for Sierra Blanca from the 
Ector County Courthouse Administra
tion Building at the above address on 
East Eighth Street. At 10 a.m., the 
group will arrive in Sierra Bianca 
and the tour will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
At 12:30 p.m., an on-site catered 
lunch will be served followed at 1 
p.m. with a question and answer ses
sion by company representatives. By 
6 p.m. the group should arrive back 
in Odessa.

Any in terested  individuals a re . ,
invited to attend this tour. If more 
information is needed please call the 
Howard County office of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
264-2236.

Don Richardson

merce.
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’Hi! I’m Tammy 
Watt, Big Spring 
Mall Manager* I’d 

like to invite 
everyone to come 
enjoy our annual 

Seasonal Events, 
like “Men’s Night at the 

Mali” and “Breakfast with 
Santa” and many more! Be 

watching the Herald for more 
information. Shop Big Spring and 

keep our money at home.”
BlGSPRlNGM Af.T.
1801 Ea$i FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Glasscock Co. I.S.D. 
August 31,1993

Revanua

1

Local, intermediate j  
State ^

2,980,353.
159,469.

Federal (lunchroom & Chapter 1) 146.577.
Total Revenue 3,286,399.

Expenditures

Instruction 1,494,949.
Instruction & Media Services 33,08^.
School Administration 99,252.
Guidance & Counseling 45,101.
Health Services ^ ,8 7 5 .
Pupil Transportation 214,859.
Co-Curricular Activities 92,878.
Food Services 125,175.
General Administration 179,317.
Planet Maint. & Operation ' 322.027.
Facilities Acquisition & Construction f i L ^
Total Expenditures 2,710.034.

Fund Balance 2.999.273.

A little change in ideas on discus
sion but sludge has reminded me of 
the importance of informing local 
gardeners about the importance of 
NOT fertilizing plants at this time of 
year. Ljist week’s rainfall and warm
ing weather has been for landscapes 
but addition of any fertilizers at this 
time of year can only set your plants 
up for serious winter injury. Fertil
ization at this time (rf* year tends to 
stimulate new growth and in West 
Texas, the danger of frosts or a 
killing freeze could occur at any time 
now. Promotion of lush new growth 
can signal the danger to winter loll of 
your plants, so hold off fertilization 
plans until early next spring.

Likewise, pruning plants at this 
time of year can also be harmful to 
your plants. Pruning often stimulates 
new growth and, as with fertilization, 
can set your plants up for serious 
winter iqjury. So, hold off, for now, 
your pruning program. Wait until 
your plants have gone into dorman
cy, usually in December, for begin
ning pruning.

Some other tips that you might find 
useful at this time of year for your 
landscapes is to not to forget to 
mulch your plants. Mulch tender 
plants before the first killing frost. 
Wait until after the first killing frost, 
however, to mulch cold-hardy speci
mens; they need protection from 
variations in temperature, not from 
freezing.

There is no m^ed to replace estab
lished mulches each winter, except 
on roses. Roses need fresh mulch 
yearly to reduce outbreaks of 
blackspot, which may overwinter in 
old material.

Ornamental trees and shrubs can 
be over-mulcht‘d, especially in 4ieavy 
soils. A three-four inch deep layer 
(after settling) is sufficient; small 
fpedmens may only require one or 
two inches.

Don Richardson is Houord County 
agent fo r  the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. His column 
appears Sundays.

W ater district revenues 
iook good so far in '93

Through the first three quarters of 
the year, Colorado River Municipal 
Water District net rewnues are run
ning 6.1 percent above budget esti
mates.

Net revenue is $6.6 million, up 
$375,592. Most of this came from an

underrun on expenses.

Income for the period was $12.4 
million, up 1.16 percent a ^ v e  pro
jections. Of this, $12 million came 
from water sales, another $206,414 
from recreation.

IIW i OKTRICT COURT FUNQS 
- T w *m  VaHb «• Mariana Hantagloa; Injury, 
dMnsQSS, Molof vsMds.

Amanda L. Ranyman wa John J. Ftoaaa; lamSy. 
Biandn U n  Auln ¥0 Juan Baaurto; tnartfr. 
Qnorga RHny va FIna OH a Chnmlcal Co.; 

lnJunr.damagao.olhar.
Shannon Cwnahaw va Chrtaly L. Cmnahaw;

OHO J. Moym «a Baiban Mayor, dhroraa. 
Carolyn a  Qartnian, al «lr a Janloa L  Ramhu

al «a va Ralph Martaaoh; la|aty, damagaa, molor 
vsMols.

SMfr Yanai «a OawU V. Yanai; dNoroo.
Landon E. Hamln «a Sara F. Dahnar, Md. $ aa 

hualaa undar wuocabla LMng Traal dalad Mar. 1, 
ItM , and WMnn  Laa MaHkaur S r; c4har.

Jaan Laonatd va Dwain Laonaiq dhroroa.
Rhonda L. MarUnM va Joaaph R. Martinu;

LaaSa KbiMa va Joa Taytar S r; lamHy.
DavM L  WrtgM va Bwnda L. Wright; dhroioa.

JUST AS THE 

AUTUMN LEAVES 

ARE FALLING... 

SO ARE OUR 

NEW 

CAR

INTEM ST  

RATES!

60 Months

s .w
Or

V .

S

5.60%48 Months 
at

R ate G ood o n  1993 and 1994 M odels

Effective Through November 30th

Citizensc FEOf RAL CREOrr UNION
701 E . F M 7 0 0  j  _________ 2 6 7 -6 3 7 3
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Ja c q u e l in e  Bigar -

FORBCAST FOR SUNDAY. (XT. 24,1993
ARIES (Much 21-April 19): Today's focus Is on Joining friends and saying yaa to special 

ofTcrs. Someone Is showing you m u ^  support Diacusslons need to look at fte  bottom line. 
Tonight You need privacy.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You complete a prqject sucoessftily and another applauds 
the Job. ENoy your popularity and be willing to accept someone sIm 's Intense feefrn^ You 
h eu  news that has you pinching yourself. Tonight ^  spontaneous.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): While your flirtatious side comes ouL you still u e  able to 
handle a difficult situation The day's focus is oh authority figures, as a boss or putner 
makes all the dtlTerence In the outcome of a critical situation. Tonight Hold on tight***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): There seems to be a dreamy quality today. You might not 
understand all that is g<4ng on -  but you don't really need to. Come from a positive base 
and be willing to explore what exists between you and another. Oeathlty and good wIM 
flow. Be ready for surprises. Tonight Don't be stubborn.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Good communications open you up and aDow you to let go of past 
problems. Finances become more secure, giving you a strongw sense of well being. You 
could be stunned by what you find out about a family member or a roommate. Think care
fully. Tonight It's intense.*****

(Aug. 23-Sept 22h You feel adequately rewarded for work done weH. Finances 
will flow If you take r l ^ .  Good communications follow you. Be ready for the eccentric, the 
kinky and the exciting Tonight Count on wild.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You gain new understanding with a loved one or child. Be opti
mistic about the outcome and worry little. Changes are Inevitable: if you don't let go of a 
problem it will let go of you. Tonight Ei\Joy a special relationship.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You come up with an ingenious idea today. Another eqjoys 
your views and your vulnerability. Be ready to act more childlike and creative. You might 
need to pinch yourself to believe what you're hearing. Tonight: You are where the action 
is —**

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be carefiil with financial dealings as the unexpected 
could occur and the outcome could go either way. A friend gives you Important advice in 
the morning. Good communications fiow but leave you on your own. Do some reality test
ing. Tonight' Get some needed Zn's.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your ability to shed skin like a snake and adjust again 
proves to be what makes you a winner. Make good use of your ability to adapt as a blend, 
parent or boss gives you crucial advice today. Tonight Join friends at a bvorite haunt**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You hear news that starts you to smile. Be ready to let go 
of previotts problems. Simply open up and let them go. Your Image Is the key to working 
out a financial matter. Be willing to go 100 percent. Tonight: Balance the checkbook.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Play It low key and make plenty of time for a partner early 
In the day. By late afternoon you'll want to Join friends or be with a significant other. News 
from a distance and an unexpected offer delight you. Tonight; Be a little wild with 
friends.****

IF OCT. 24 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; You handle responsibilities well this year, though you 
need to make some adjustments. A willingness to be vulnerable will open you to new 
opportunities. Communications are active; expect to hear much that Is unexpected. Watch 
the urge to go on a buying spree. It could take you down a trail you don't want to imagine.

H e r ^
OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 

Sataiday9AMto12N00N

CLASSI
C l . ' i i . s i f i o c I  A c i  I N U E X

A A---MQPIOMm
OniiHmFMd.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

\ f \ J ^

. a . i I- ■. -  -

>9M tsrilkoAt me fry onwaru) Pam bynttcatt

“Well, we've done everything we can; now we can 
only wait and see if she pulls through....

If she doesn't, however, I got dibs on 
these ribs right here."

GRRRGE SA LES  
TH IS WEEK

FIND SOMETHING FOR EUERYONE 
A T A PRICE YOU'LL LIKE 

AND IT ’S f i l l  RIGHT HERE A T  HOME Iff 
BIG SPRING

T H E  Daily Crossw ord by Joan D. Berbrich

A C R O S S  
1 Closed car 
6 Unruffled 

10 Indulge to 
excess

14 Papal garment
15 Celebes ox
16 Dill, old style
17 DOG
20 Slyness
21 Tooth part
22 Adherents: suff.
24 Corporate 

letters
25 Sofa
29 SmaH combo 
31 TV  alien
34 Writer Seton
35 The —  Love "
36 Former chess 

master
37 CAT
42 Hot time in Paris
43 Plumbing 

problem
44 Otherwise
45 Cap or coat 

front
46 Speck of dust
47 Trial balloon
49 Vessel
50 Slay
52 Craftsman 
56 Competitive 

activity 
61 HORSE
63 Skin
64 Prima donna
65 "A Belt for — "
66 Casa part
67 Moved smoothly
68 Israeli 

statesman

1 2 3 4
'

14

17

20

lis

2S M 77 M

M

37

42

«s

It

so

St S3 S4

SI

S3

SS J

40

I t

r
11 12 13

•

n  aa

u

$7

ST

01M3 Tntxjn* Madt* Sarvtoo*. me 
AN RigtiM RMWvad

12 Four or six 
endlr,g

13 Raison d'—
18 Kitchen rear
19 Straighten 
23 Kept in

store
25 More logical
26 Growing 

outward
27Claeeified 
28 Marble 
30 Genetic

DOWN 
1 Bribes 
2QEO part
3 Florids county
4 Actor Alan
5 Soprano Melbe
6 Loot lair
7 Santa —
6 "—  of the FHes"
9 Army suppHes

10 CifihiiS
Anita

11 "The King— ''

31 Coral ieland
32Backallde
33PHOI
38 Needy
39 Oanoer'e togs
40 "Krs2y — ”
41 Average grade 
47 Arbitrary order 
48Lureimo

dangsr
49 Famous status 
61 Mountain 

nymph

10/23/93
Yettentoy't P u n lt Solw d:

nnnn nnnnn mnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
niTinnn nnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

52NNekMers
53 Perlman of 

''Cheers"
54 Long-dlBlanoe 

fas
55 Catch

57 Traveled
58 Partly ahul 
50 WaRdng ellok 
60 ''Country"

Slaughter 
82 506

ADS
(M ofTM i..
Lodgn_ _ _ _

PtKal..

CALL 915-263-7331
^10ScirryBox1431 

BloSprixg. Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

Rk m UomI am
Spfifi ____
T n w l. . . . . .. . . . . ’ I I o «

moffooruma
BudsM 0|8alallH„050

iMllKfoil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 080
k M n m ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ .005
O I I G k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 070

E X K O V K N T
AdullCat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 075

. .  .010
HilplllM id_ _ _ _ _ _ 006
J o b iN a M _ _ _ _ _ _ 000
L o m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 096

F A M B n C O L U N I
Fam BuUiiis_ _ _ _ _ 100
Fm EouipiiM l. . . . . . „1S0
Fvm ijsO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100
F v n S in io t ________ ______iOO

.120 

..230
H o m T n lm _ _ _ _ _ i ( 9
UwitDckFarSds__ 270
Pouby For Sail-----------280

M C 8 IA N E 0 U S
AiriquN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
tffkK M ............. . . . .m
A r t i lO n ii_ _ _ _ _ _ 100
A y d w -- - - - - --- — 125
BdMhi| M8hWi _.......I49
Co ^ i Ams._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 370
O o g k h b B c.__ _ _ 375
G a iq iS d M ._ _ _ _ _ 380
HoaaCmPnduGli 310 
HnatkoM Goodi...~..~..390 
HwIii|Ln m ...ZZ301
I — itwytaj ____ JK

iM t A F o u n d __ 393
Lott P M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m
H iM h sio u i__ _ _ .396
HuHCtt hKluniMli......420
OHotEttfpMtt_ _ _ .422
PttGrooiMg_ _ _ _ _ .425
ftoduoi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .428
S M iM .... ... . . . . . . „430
SjpofffiigG^__ _ .436

T a M n y ------------------ m
TohohoMSmioi__ .446
TVASlato_ _ _ _ _ _ m
Witt T o l y - - - - - - - - - - - i03

K A L E ITA TE
A cm gitarSM ...... _i04
B u M y i for SM.~.... i06
B u M m  Propay.... .  iOO
C s a ttty L M F o rS M .ilO
F a n a lR a id M _ _ _ i l l
ffauMihrSttt_ _ _ _ i13
HouNttolbw . . . . ....i1 4
L M fc rS M _ _ _ _ _ _ i l S
MMubdund HouMg..i16
M oUiHoM Spioi. . . . i17
Out of Toss Propay . . . . i l l
flNOff Propay... . . . . i19

RBOALS
BuastM BuMnoi... ... i20
FunaiMdApalHMli....i21

CXEyiyttitt..
OlMdSaviet.

FufsittHd Houms.
HouMgWSttid......
OiMSlpics____
RooalBoad_ _ _
nOOMlIDD IIDNMI. . .

SknooBuMagi....
UnknWitdAptt.....
UiduraaMHouM.

VB KLES
AutoPailA 8uppioi..J34 
Auto Saw s lRipar....i36
BkydM- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .536
Bo m . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . i37
Cttyia i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 631
C a t ia S M . . . . . . . ...J3 9
Hiwy Equpmttt.. ...340
jN p l_ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  545

.340 
.i60 
.361

Pfdttpi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 301
Raitttioatt ViNdt. . . . 602
T n la t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 603
Tn m lTra ia t.... . . . . . . 004
Tnicto. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 016
V a n ....... . . . . . . . „...607
W 0IIBI,IIB I,CM LD KN

Boob_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 001
( M i  C a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 610
Coasttici... . . . . . . . ...611
OM AH n Mi _ _ _ _ _ 613
HouitCItMiog... .... 614
Jm^ ____ __ ...M6
La a d y.... . ... . . . . . . 620
S «M g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 625

TOOIATES
Too LM  to C ta a y... .900

R A TE S
WOR0A08 (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 days......... ............ „.410.00
4 days_______--------------- J11J5
Sdayw....... ............. .......$13.00
Odays....... .................... .$14.00
2 wssks_____
1 month.......... ........ ...... 444.00

P R EP AYM EN T
O h IIi dwoky m ofw y v N n o f  

nuMrtMcnrd. BMHng avaRnbto for 
proMtebUsliMl icD o unli.

D EAD LIN ES
Lin# nds ...Mondsy-FrldMy EdMons 

12.-00 Noon ol pravloua day 
8undsy...12M Neon Friday

L A TE  ADS
Same day aWrartlalnfl puMtahod In 
tha‘‘Too LatoteCtassNir apace 

eakbyOriWajw.
For Sunday Tee  Lato to CtoaaWy- 

(tok by Frhtoy 0:00 pm.

G AR A G E SA LES
. List your gmagaeatosartyl Sdaya 

tor lha pitoa el arm al only $11.46. 
(ISaroidaorlaao)

P R 0F5SS I0N A L
D IR ECTO R Y

IS words 
OOthnas

$40.00 tori month or 
$00.40 tor 2 inonlhs 

Otoplsy nds sIdo MVillMbiD

C ITY  B ITS
Say •ttappf Mrtlwtoy-, 1 Leva 

You”, ato. Inttto Cfly Slto.3flnoa 
tor $M1. Addlltonel knee 01.70

3 f o r 5
3 4ays*8.40

Nq bunloMS MiSp only prfvilo 
bwOvIduato. One ksm par ad 

prtoad al toss than $100. Price 
mual bo kolad In ad.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S Help W anted 085 Help W anted
ATTENTION BiQ SPRINGS 

***P08TAL JOBS***

Adoption O il
Stad $11.41/hr. -f benefits. For applica
tion & information, call 1 -(2 1 6 ) 
324-2296. 7am-10pm., 7 daye

ADOPTION - W « are a happily martfad chHd- 
laas coupla «mo would kwa to walcoma your 
nawbom Into our aacura and loving homo. 
Lagal/Madtcal axpanaaa paid. CaS John and 
Mary Elen 1-800-838-6932.

ADOPTION
Happily married professional couple, ea
ger to adopt a newborn. We enjoy a 
luxury home, friends, family arui traval. 
Wa will giva your Httla ona tha bast lifa 
can offar. Expansa paid. Plaasa call 
Carol and Kan coUact (314)536-0223.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED (XJSTOMER8 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YO UR AD, P LEAS E 
C A LL BY 8:00 AM TH E  D AY TH E  
(»1AN(;E 18 TO (KXUR .

A n n ou n ce m e n ts 015
THE BIG SPRING HERALD la looking tootoal
oon«e>ondance & photographers lor the 1903 , 

...............sq calf 2S3-7331 e a r n s  orSeason. M kSersfleq
113.

BUSINESS

B usiness 0 p p . 050
AREA P A Y I^ N E  R O U lt

$3,000/$6,000 rrw., profit 
12 phonos, $9,000. 

1-800-446-9699
DIG PRORTS

No Sailing. EstabHshad Snack 
Vanding Routa. CaH Immadmtely. 

1-800-658-3933 24 Hrs
E S T A B L I S H  A P A Y P H O N E  ro u te . 
$12(XVWeeMy potential. 1 •800-486-7632.

Apply At:

Scenic lUlountain 
Medical Center
1601 W . 11th Place

B ig  S p rin g , T x . 79720

Case Manager/ 
Therapist

ExperienpjB in case  
management group and 
individual therapy
required. G e ria tric
mental health inpatient' 
unit. Competitive salary 
land benefits package. 
Rotating on-call, some  
S a tu rd a y  co ve ra g e . 
E d u ca tio n  = M S W  or 
Master's in psychology 
or related field.

PAY PHONE ROUTE. (LocN). 35 high traffic 
sSee. Collect $1500.00 weekly. Priced to sel. 
C M  1-800-861-6156.

E M P L O Y M IN T

Help W anted 085
TH E BIG SPRING HERALD le looking lor a 
substiule catriats. Mual be avaHable on ehoit 
notice. Cal Steve or Dane. 283-7331.

N UR SES UN LIM ITED  aeeldng Registered 
Nurse, prefer bMngual. App8cMlons accepted 

leriSBi.Ml noon Monday, Odobar i

RN
Position available for an 
axparianced RN at Big Spring 
Specialty C lin ic . Apply in 
person or mail resume to:

Big Spring 
SoadaHv C iM c

$11 QraggSL 
a 7 -n a i

30-40 H R 8 /W EEK C L E R IC A L  P E R S O N  
NEEDED. Exparlanoa raqwlrad. laal data an- 
Iry and typing spead a must. Ganaral office 
and aocounling skNIa a plus. AppScalions or 
resutnaa to John al Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring. No Phona CMe Plaaaa.
A P P LIC A TIO N S  A R E B E IN G  T A K E N  for 
ChHd Caraglvars. Prior appileanta plaaaa 
mN’P'y >tock Mid JM. 1708 Nolan.

CaroNn Cawttvon 
MHnTnicR$> GfMn Truck Traval Cantor 

P.O. Boa 1067 IS20 Hwy 87 
Big Spring. TX. 79720

tlO W W aiU rY  Stuffing envelopes. 
Start now no experience. lYee supples. Dee 

InromwUon. No obffgttkm send self 
addresNed stamped envelope to

G O O D LIP E
P.O. BOX906C TiiaroN, NJL 88352-0906

BIG 8PRir«a 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AG EN CY
Ruby TarofilH>wnar

110 Waal Marcy M 7-2S W

TR U C K  DRIVERS. C O L  Mcansa. Savaral
C>sMona avallabla.__Opan.

E C R E TA R V - Loan sxparlanca, effloa 
ttM s  naadad— Opan.
C LER IC A L. Pravloua offlca sxparisnea. 
COmputar backaround....(>pan.

Equal Opportunity Employor

M AINTENANCE M ECHANIC
Big Spring Manufacturing Plant

18/21/13

Our company prcxfuces PET Beverages BoMef and 
requires a reliable, hard working medianic for overdi 
maintenance responsibilities. Quaified candklatef must 
have experience or training in mechanical, electric^, 
refrigeration, wekfng and high-speed equipment Knee 
helpi^l, but not necessary.

Salary is commensiirate with experience, ranging from 
$9.24-$11.85/hour, plus an axc^ent banafiU packaga. 
Non-Tobaoco Users Only. Ptease apply in person at::

TE X A S  EM PLO YM EN T COMMISSION 
310 Owan Streat 

Big Spring. TX  79720 
Equal Opportunity Employar M/F/D/V

I

085 Help W anted 085

H irin g  fo r all 
p o a itio n s  & 

A ll shifts 
Benefits Included 

1710 E . 3rd.

HEAD COOK ll-il,261/monlh plus ox- 
ooUont bonofito. Pmfor HS dIplomsk/QED 
plus thrM yoare •xporionco in a Isvga 
oommarcial typa food aarvica inatitulion. 
Must ba abla to laad, writa and oommu- 
nicata affactivaly. Knowladga of Spanish 
would ba aaaat Soma aupaiviaoiy skills 
naadad. Should ba abla to NR and pull 
45 lbs or mora and ba abla to stand 
ancUor walk lor 8 hours. Contact Human 
Raaouicaa. Big tprinfl totals Haapilal, 
P .O . Box 2 31 , Big S p rin g . T X  
79721-0231 (9 1 5 )2 8 4 -4 2 5 8  or 
1-800-749-6142. EOE
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor a guaranlood 30
hour/WMk LVN In physician's oMoa. Apply In 
parson to Linda Bakar, Matorw and Hogan
Clinic, 1601 W . 11th Placa, Big Spring, 
Toaaa. 7V720.
JEW ELER  W ANTED. Exparlsnca |awoiar In 
sattbig and lapafca on dtomond and gold lino 
lawolry In Lubbock. 1-806-794-7766.

S A L E S  R E P
M otivated person to call on 
Com m ercial, Industrial, and 
Agricultural accourits in tha Big 
Spring area. Excallant 
com m isaions and bonuses.

V

Training provided.

HYDROTEX
1-800-999-4712

E.O .E .

KEN TUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has opaninga 
lor fuN and part Nma amployaas. AN shNlt 
wrttiaWi. Apply In parson at 2200 8 . Gragg.

CASHIER; Tnick/Travol Cantor la now IMng. 
Wo wNI Iraki H you can work ItoxXilo houra, 
b# dopondablo and hava a dsaka to laam. 
CompaMIva aataiy, axoaSarX banalto and op- 
portunNy lor wNancomonl. Apply today to:

LOCAL FIRM has a poakion opan lor a asN- 
moMvalad psraon kilaiaalad In a caraor and 
raady to laam. Pralar aomaona that haa com- 
pular uaar axparlsnoa and good math akWa. 
ExcaNarH working condHIons. Bond roaumo 
c/o Big Spring HoraM, 710 Scurfy St., Box 
1928, Big Spring, T X  
------------- *— aatn■NEEDED"* ,

•100 PEO PLE  
•TOO LO S E W EIG H T  

•NO W ILL POW ER N EED ED

CERTIFIED BU^ bRIVER-$99eMionth 
plus axoaNant banaMa-Tamporary posi
tion laquiiaa ounant COL Gtasa B (Abla 
to driva school bus). Piafar HS ciploma 
or QED. Will ba raquirad to woifc split 
ahlR wWi first ahlR baginning at 6:30am. 
Contact Human Raaouroaa, Big Spring 
Stats Hospital, P.O . Box 231, Big 
S p r in g , T X  7 9 7 2 1 -0 2 3 1  o r 
(915)264-4256.

N A N C Y
•NEWI

267-4347
EXPANDINQ G R O C E R  looking lor axpor- 
lanoad floral daalgnaf. (to ! M 7 - S ^  aak for 
Oaborah.
TH E  C ITY  O F B O  SPRfllQ la acoapUng ap- 
pNcatlona lor Ilia posflton at CRy J aflar. Ra- 
aponatola tor llw matotonanoa and upkaap of 
Vw Cfly JaN a  tor tha aataty and good haaflti 
oondfllona

CgXLEGE PARK CA FE now Mrtng wakraa- 
asa. $42S4iour, plus M *. InlaivlaiMng Thura- 
(toy, Friday, ana ealurday, eam-Spm. Mual 

In paraog 601 Blidwal._______________
COMANCHE TRAX NURSING CENTER la 
now acoopflng apoNoaMona lor ttw loflowkig 
pooNlons, C o ^  Cook's Hatoar, LVN'a, and 
........  luM M alolAclIvNy DiracKw. Wa would Mra to hava you 
M n  our loam fei giving top <|uaMy ears and 
TLC . Apply at 32(M> Parkway. Big Spring. 
Taxaa.

A Great American 
Succeaa Story 
McDonald'sfSf 

Makes It Happen
McDonald’s® la offering 
rewarding opportunitlaa for 
carear-mlndad, goal oriented 
men A  woman for Mgt Tkakioe 
poaltlona to share hi oiv future 
banellta:
• McDcxMld’s Training Prof’am
• S.00lo8.00Hr.
• VacattonPay
• UnUorma providsd

Apptr hi pansto at McOatoalTa 
m a H w y .to T

MewtogaMdaye 9 *► S pm
Aa Equal Oppintualty Eiaplfiyw M/F

O P E N IN G  IN BIG  S P R IN G  larrilory lor 
onorgotic tochnician who can work WMhoul 
cloao suporvislon. Background In ofileo 
oquipm ont-copiors and lax m achlnaa- 
oaaanlial. alactronlc knowladgo a must. Wa 
ara 11  yaars young and growing and oNar 
battor than avaraga bacwINs plus compslMva 
salaiy. VsNcIa luralslwd and aspaiwas paid. 
Ssnii your compMo rosumo bi confldorwo to: 
Big Spring HorWd, 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Spring. Toxas 79720.

LVNfftN

Stanton Cara Center currently has an 
axcallsnt opportunity availabla:

•RN/LVN-Madicara Coordinator for 
20-bad akillad nursing unit. Salary is 
nagoflabls.

Our amployaas enjoy highly competitive 
wages and sxcallant bansfits. If you 
want to work in a friendly, supportive 
environment that foster career growth 
and personal dsvalopmsnt call us to- 
dayl Contact ALINE K ES TE R 80 N , 
SDC, STANTON CARE CENTER, 1100 
W EST BROADW AY, STAN TO N , TX 
7 S 7S 2,(B O O ) 491-2S41 or (9 1 l i  
7E8-aS41. EOE. ~ wvi
NEEDE6: Mature rosponsibla, full- 
tlma houaakaapar. Must ba a non- 
amokar and self starter, willing to 
babysit and cook for children oota- 
aionally. Excellent salary and insur
ance. Must have own transportation 
and ba roliabla. Raforancas. P.O. 
Box 2820 or Partaa Drilling, 110 W. 
22nd. Call 283-1228 for information 
and applicationa.
NEED MATURE, non-smoking adult 
to babysit my children in my home. 
Must ba flaxibla and hava own trans
portation. Excsllaiiit working coniS- 
lions Mid good salary. This is a part- 
ttma position. Children ara 11 and $. 
Plaaaa sand resume and or

P.O. Box *2820 or 110 W. 22nd 
Or eall 263-1228 for information and 
application.
PO S TAL JO B S . Start $10.79/hr. For exam 
a n d  a p p lic a t io n  In f o r m a t io n  c a ll  
^ 1 9^769-8301 TX541, 8am-8pm, Sunday •

SEASONAL FEE (X X IE C T O R  al Big Spring
Stale Paik. Grsal park vWtors. Salae, riiporF 
tog and accounting. Work waakands and
nighis. Patrol park al ntglM, than olosa and 
lock H E A V Y  G A T E S . S5.30/hour. CaN
263-4931 Mon., Wad., 8  Thura., 6am-Nooa 
EOE.
THE BIG SPRMG HERALD Is taking qtpNoa- 
Hons tor persona to wafli rwwspapar rouloa. 
Profll slarit at approxbnstaly lIM .O O  and flw 
1 hour a day maximum thiia. (tonlaci Slava 
Or Dww. 263-7331.
TH E 8 PRINQ C ITY  D O  IT  C EN TER  has an
opening 1 ^ 1 1  ■ — ^ s le o lr lc a l head. 
K n o w le d g r* ll I  ^ r ila ls  a pkw. Pick 
up appHc,....., . . T ^ ^ J ^ t y  Do It Canlsr 
19(X) E FM 700 eooeoo MondwSMuntoy

UTXrrV COMPANY JOBS 
$8.2S-$15.7S/hr, Ihia area. Man A woman 
naadad. No oxpartanoa nooosoary. For tol<ŵ 
matlon call 1-219-738-4715 axl U-6032, 
eamepwi, 7 days.________
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Must hava 2 years aver the mad oxpartonca 

'ora<|uivalonl. (XX wflh Hazmal and lankar 
ondoraomanl. (Xaan drMng racorda laqubad.

Nilona at aM prtaonara. to apm a to ra- 
 ̂nfrinhnufn oiMMIoflHQfii. oofwol H il 
totwml m 2 to «1 1 e r m 310 Nolan. Ap-Parsormai al 283-8311 or al 310 Notan. Ap- 

pNoaflona sM ba aocsetad wtti SKX) P M . Oo- 
lobar 29,1993. The cay at Big Spring to an 
aqusi OppoftHniy Employar.

$250.00 sign on borsm tor thorn who qustoy. 
(ear rourxf woik wflh good pay lor Vraoa wM- 

ing to work. Call (015)283-7856 or
(B00)ee9-7e6i.
W ANTED: Mature, ChrtaUan woman to care < 
lor 2 smal chfldran In my homo. Mual ba able 
to drive. Cafl tor mora details. ( M  lor mora 
dslafls. 398 6638. Rstartnosa ra(|ulra(L

WaiXFEAX3NeERVATIONJ5Ml
OasM wardona, aacuifly, matolattarwa, act.
No axpartonoa naoaaoary. Now Hktog. For 

1 (219)7944)010 ssil 9483. Aamipm. 7
days.

J o b s  Wantsd 090
WWtHHHV

RESPONSIBLE 14 year aid and 11 
year aid wM batoy sN ht yaur Noma ar 
aur’a altar sehaal and waakanda. 
CMi 1S7-8S42 altar SrtXIiNti.

Buy, sell or 
trade with. 

i i i :k a i  n
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

S un d ay . O

Jo b s  W a r
W L L  MOW town 
an-4646 Mtor 5:1
wu. err wflh ski

lO

F A R M E I

H orses
FO R 8ALEII 13
fltosn broke, 9 yi 
6 month oM pM 
condMon and ai
2*3-7923 I

Livestock
BILLY (3 0 A T8  I 
399-5497.

CONCHOH 
MONDAY OC 
FA9tG R (X »

FOR SALE. PUR 
and 9 moiXlw ok 
Tanw. 3994456.

N llS C i

Antiques
ANTK3UE8 4 FI 
Clocks, tamps, o 
tolsphonas. Ws 
9w sbova. C a l < 
400aCoNago. Si 
9sm-6:3oj)m.

Applianct
(X O TH E S  DRY 
alsmanl. $30. Cs
G(XX> SELECTI 
slovos. GuaranU 
rttura. 2004 W. 4

A uctio ns
SPRING CITY 
Auctionaar, ' 
283-1831/263- 
auchonsl
SHIRTS a STUf 
Broomstick skkt 
404 E. am.

D ogs, Pel
BEAUTIFUL, a  
(isrm an Shspi 
$125.00 sach ( 
tmds. 297-7636.

Garage S
Q b Iq  4 F A M X  
CommunNy Can
booksIwN, lode 
kits d  dhsr Ihint

Q b i q g a r a g i  
ddhss, toys, dh 
cakarMous. 17 
Surxlay.

CJgaraoe sa!
Sunday. Fumlur

Q g a r a g e s a i
machtoa, Chris 
msn's covaraNs,

^ M O V IN G  8 / 
Sunday 1

chairs, bookew 
plsnoss. (gsssw

IM ULTI-FAM  
anl Sunday In I 
eoutoSklsd IS

Househo
SANITIZED US 
sato avaNabla. 
491263-1460.

Lost & F
F(XJNO A SPE< 
faraon Park. T  
Harald at 263- 
S30am 8 5O0p

Misceilar
AIR(X3MPRE8 
rsnlale. Forhar
caN AMbrtghI 4 

1S)3e6-M99.(91S

L
407-7

Monday-I
FOR SALE: Uki 
$360.00. 263-04
GARDEN R O T 
era, $35. Mad 
Chevrolet 4 s 
293-5456.
REMINGTON 1 
Turral loader ai 
action Ryobol 
Scrok saw, rou 
traitor. All raa 
iralsr. 3095221

V ew  -

W ■9' . ^

Hug
i

161IG
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I...

. . . . . . . . . . . 62S
LATES 
imOi... .900

rs
ly”, " IL m m  

I Mo m  $1.70

;
40
mty pHval* 
iWiipcraO 
$100. PriM  
llnad.

085
IQ larrllory lor 
«n  work Without 
iround In offico 
lox mochlnoo- 
idgo a must. Wo 
owing and oHor 
phis compotlttvo 

d axponaoa paM.
In conHdanco to:

7 . Box 2000, Big j

jrrantly has an 
iiabia:

oordinator for 
unit. Salary is

)hly compatitiva 
tanafits. If you 
dly, supportiva 
r caraar growth 
ftant call us to* 
K E 8 TE R 8 0 N , 
CEN TER ,1100 
S TA N TO N ,TX  
•41 or (»1 8 i

ponsibla, full' 
lust ba a non* 
rtar, willing to 
children oota* 
lary and insur- 
transportation 

srancaa. P.O. 
Irilling, 110 W. 
or information

amoking adult 
in in my homo, 
lava own trana* 
working condi* 
. Thia is a part* 
n are 11 and 8. 
nd or

110 W. 22nd 
nformation and

0.7B4W. For oxam 
lo r m a tio n  c a ll  
im -8pm, Sunday •

ITOR at Big Spring 
Hors. Saloo, rsporl- 
fk wookonds and 
M , lhan doso and
15.30/hour. CaN 
Thurs., $am-Nooa

O  Is taUng appNoa* 
nawspapor roulsa. 
ily $ ^ . 0 0  and tie 
mo. Contact Stave

T  C E N TER  has an . 
^slactrlca l head. 
I i la ls  a plus. Pick 

ty Do It Cantor 
Monday-Saturday.
MY JOBS 
so. Man A woman 
tcaaaary. For M on 
471S axt U-6032,

IRIVERS NEEDED, 
he road sxpoitartca 
Hazmal and tankar 
ig rocorda raqubad. 
r Hwoa who quaMy. 
d pay for those wM> 
1S )263*7SS$ o r

Han woman to care  ̂
homo. M uatboaUs 
ilaNs. CaH for more 
oaa rsquHad.
YATION j 6e s

, maMananca, act. 
fy. Now HMttg. For 
■ MS3. $am wxii. 7

090

roar old and I t  
In yaur lioma ar 
and waakanda.

Sunday, October 24,1993
Jo b s  W anted 090

Big Spring Herald, Page B11

WHJ. MOW lawns tor I 
aM*464S aSsr SaOpm.

rates. C a l

WHX SfT wMisichort . 3004727.

P A R M E R ’S C O L U M N

H orses 230
FO R SALEH 18 month old A .Q .H .A . SHly 
oraan broke, 8 year old. kid gonna mars win 
8 month old pMHy, 2 -horsa Iralor axcoHont 
oondMon and saddto. $3100.00 for aH. C a l 
283-7023 allor 8pm.________

Livestock Fo r Sale 270
BILLY Q O A T 8 for sals. Call 308-S475 or 
308-8407._________________________________

CONCHO HEREFORD BULL SALE 
MONDAY OCTOBER 2STH, 12:30PM. 
FAnOROUNOS, SAN ANGELO, TX.

FOR SALE. PURE BREED Umoualna Buis. 8 
and 0 moidhs old. C a l H.N. Zart, Voabnoor, 
Texas. 3004456.

M iscellaneous
SEAR 'S C R A F ^ I m AN  20 to 70 amp AC 
H o ^  WoMor wHh carbon arc. brazing. $60. 
Ed3*̂ d96.
U P R IG H T F R E E Z E R , $170. Washer and 
dryor, $170. Hlda*a*bod, $170. Two lovo- 
soals, $170. Couch, $70. 283-5122.

WEDDINGS

CAKES AND A U  O CCA SIO N  CAKES, sik 
llowor bouquets, ale., other wadding sar* 
dcas. Sm  display In ^  Sprirtg Mol. Mora 
(•splays In shop, by appoWtimanl. Craallva 
Calabrallons. B iliya  Qriaham , 2S7-S191.

HOLIDAY CAKE D EC O R ATIN G  CO UR SE, 
advanood. C a l for lal ol aupplioa naodod for 
first class, October 25. Blllyo Grisham  
287-8101._________________________________

Musical
Instrum ents 420
PIANO FOR SALE: Uko now Conaolo Plww. 
ExcoUonl condHIon. Nothing down vrih good 
crodl. CMI 800436-7811.

395 Houses for Sale 513

S P A S 431

*  - " ^  ’

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8  FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
Clocks, lamps, old phonograph playors, and 
Mophonos. Wo also repair 8  rafimah aH ol 
8w above. CaH or bring to House of Anilaks, 
4008 CoHege, Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
8am4:30pm.______________________________

SPA SALE. AH spas reduced draatIcaHy. must 
sale before end of y e a r, come se e . 
1-S63-1860._______________________________
SPAS-OVER 30 In slock, reduced lor quick 
sale. Save 20% to 30% or more. 1-S63-1860.

Te le p h o n e  S ervice  445
Y^LEP H O N E j a c k s  installed for 

$32.50
Bualnasa and Rseidantial 

Salas and Ssrvics 
J  Doan Communicatiorw. 3004384.

Appliances 299 V C R  Repair 502
CLO TH ES DRYER lor sale. Needs hsaling 
alamani. $30. CaH 384*0082 altar 800.
GOOD SELECTION of used gas and elecinc 
alovas. Guaranteed and dean. Branham Fur- 
nHura. 2004 W. 4lh. 283-1460.

A u ctio n s  325
SHtiNG a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
aucbonsl
SHIRTS 8  S TU FF by Sandee- New slock of 
Broonwtick akkt 4  shirt sets- See at Bogles-
804 E. 3rd.

VCR CUNIC NOW OPENI 
VCR and Camcordar Repair 

Fiaa Estimates 
305 W. 16lh 

Or CaN 
264-7443 
12:00-6:00

W ant T o  B u y 503
WANTED TAH.QATE for 1986 Ford XLT pick- 
up. CaH 263-8058._________________________
WE BUY good refitgerators and gas stoves. 
No Junki 267-6421.

D ogs, Pets, Etc 375
BEAUTIFUL, RARE, black AKC ragislarad 
German Shepards. 3-adulls, 4-pupplas. 
$125.00 aach or bast offar. Will consider 
bada. 267-7635.

R EALlSTATE

Garage Sale
Q b iq <

380
I 4 FAMH.Y GARAGE SALE, Coahoma 

Comnwnby Cardar. H;00-5:00 Sunday. TVs, 
bookahaW, tools, IHIng caMnal. ciolhas, rmd 
lota of othar thinga._________________________

□ b i g  GARAGE SALE. MatamHy and baby 
dothae, toys, diahas, bicycia and lots of mia- 
caUatMOUB. 1717 Yala. 8-4, Saturday and 
Sunday.___________________________________

^ G A R A G E  SALE. 1206 Uoyd. Saturday and 
Sutxlay. FumHura, baby ddhaa, ale._________

CkutR AQ E SALE. TV . slova ranga, sxardaa 
imehina, Chitstmas decoratlona, kiggaga, 
man's covaraHa, diahas, mtaesHaneoua. 3016 
Hamiaon.

□ m o v i n g  S A LE. 1606 Robin Saturday 
Ham., Sunday 1-Spm. RacMner, upholslarad 
ohaks, bookceae, small china cablnal, ap- 
pHanoaa, gMaawera, lota d  mlaoaHanaoua.

□ m u l t i - f a m i l y  
aiti Sunday In Sand 
Sodh Stda ol 18-20

H o u s ^ o ld  G o o d s  390
SANITIZED US ED  maltraaa sata. Also now 
sots avaHabla. Brruiham FumHura, 2004 W. 
48t 263-1460._____________________________

Lost f t  F o u n d  M isc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC modal I n lo r  
laraon Park. To  dalm  caH Th s  Big Spring 
Harald at 263-7331 batwaen tha hours of 
8:30am 8  SKXlpiit________________________

B uild ings Fo r Sale 505
14X40 SHOP BUILDING, heavy duty floor 
doubts door, daSvary and llnanckig avaHable. 
1-583-1680.____________________ __________

B usiness Property 508
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 equara tael. 1505 
Scurry. $21.500. 267-6504.

H ouses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house on Lake Color
ado City lake. Daaded iol, water front wHh 
Crappe house. $54,000 negotiable. Call 
806-7974736._____________________________
3 BED R O G m , vinyl siding, new root, con-
crets, IHs lonos, carport, near sdK>ols - shop
ping center, kRdren appHaitcee. $20's. CaH 
267-7816._________________________________
4-B ED R O O M -2-balh -llre  place-three car 
garaga-SwimmIng pool. $105,000. You may 
saa at 2 3 0 7  B ra n i O r,, C a li ,8 T o  5

alExa8186. -r i -i - . , .  IF YO U D O N T  BELIEVE US.

M iscellaneous 395
AIR COMPRESSOR rapalie 
ranlaia. For hard to Una air (

aarvloa 8
compraaaor parts

ca8 AHbrIghI 8  AaaocMas, Odessa, Texas 
15)3e6-i&00.(01S

BAHAMA CRUISE 
5 Deya/4 Ni(^t* 

Underbooked. Must sell 
$299/Couple 

Limilad Tlckoto 
407-767-0206 ext 2028 

Mondey-Fridey 6:00am-9:00pm
FOR SALE: LHie new Nordk Track Exerdaer. 
$360.00. 2634)420 attar 4:00 waefcdaya.
GARDEN R O TO  TILLER. $100. Lawnmow- 
ars, $35. Medium sized dog house, $15. 
Chevrolet 4 spaed transmlsalon, $100. 
263-5456._________________________________
REMINGTON 7mm ruid 243 w/acopaa. Las 
Turret loedar and (Has. .380 Piaiol. .410 boR 
action Ryobol woodcutter table saw (new). 
Serov sew, router, sender, more. 16' UtIHty 
trailer. All reasonable. 20' Nomad travel 
treHar. 308-5226.

IF YO U D O N T  BELIEVE US. 
CALL US

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
C A L L U S  1-553-1301

C O U N TR Y LIVING A T  C ITY  D OOR STEP! 
3/2, biground pool with cool deck, two llra- 
placas, baaamani and double 0sraga. CaB 
Vicki at 2 8 3 -0 6 0 2 , or H om s Realtors 
283-1284._________________________________
FO R  S A L E  14X60 C H A R IO T . Asking 
$7,000.00. $8,000.00 Prtcad to asH. B u «  to 
last. Cash must ba moved. Hormlaigh 
(015)863-2260._____________________________
FOR SALE BY OW NER. Two bedroom, one 
bath. Prtca reduced. May work out part ol 
do«m paymad. 1300 Stadord. Owner llnanc- 
Ing. 1-800-543-2141 or 2634S03.____________
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, t bath, 
carport. Largo lot wHh shad. ExcellanI loca- 
Hon. $36,000.00. 1-663-0760._______________

FOR SALE!

NICEI VERY ATTRACTIVE! 
•3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH 

•BRICK HOMEI

•CENTRAL HEAT A AIR 
•NEW CARPET 

•NEW ROOF*
•FENCED YARD 

•PATTO

•GREAT LOCATION 
•WATERFALL IN BACKYARD 

•CLOSE TO  ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
•CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 

CALL 2S3-7331.between ttia hours of 
•:30am A 5:30pm. (Ask for Rose)

S (CONTROL N
^  ^  fay OW Of waakand. 015-

I I  LAR GE 3 SED R O O M , 2 living areas, llra- 
K  K  PM<d. workalwp, garden area. RV parking on
S  H ^ p n n n i i i i i i i ^ j ^ ^  m  Iol $M'a. CaH Home Real Estate

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home on Color
ado CHy Lake lor sale. Paved road, tumiahed, 
too loot water front on Morgan Creek. Will 

fe6-3123.
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom, 1 
balh, large lenced yard. Saa at 1300 Wrighi 
81. $8,500. 304-4074.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Rsal Estats Salas

2000 B ird w e ll
M LS

Office - 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149

NEAT AS A  PM . axcala d  condHIon, recently 
radons. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, oodral heal and 
air, aaparata game room or workshop. Wall 
maldalned, beeutVul yard. Also, adiacad re- 
dal property houaa next door. AvaHable sepa
rate or as package. Poiatrla owner llnaircing. 
Prtcad right tor NOW. QoHad and 11th. 
M A. SnaH. Brokar, 264-6424.

F I R S T  1 S T  R E A L T Y

Houses for Sale 513
0|4LV 27 HOME SITES 

LEFT in Coionado HiHalll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
mialeeding ede. Know your true bottom 
line A payment up front. Call Key 

Homes Inc
t-620aS4S.
PR ETTY 3/2 RR CK In good localion. Cadral 
heM/ratrtgerated ak, storm doors/alorm win
dows on front, wall-makMakwd home and 
yard. $30'a. CaH Joe Hughes el Home Real- 
fod, 263-1284, or Homs, 3 ^ 7 5 1 . _________
READY T O  M OVE IN TO  -  3 bedroom • 1 
balh -  ang garage • trash paid -  fenced yard 
wkh beas. Mid $ ^ s .  CaH Joan Tats d  Homs 
Red Ealata, 263-1264._____________________
REMODELED, new carpel, paid and blinds 
Ihroughoul. 3 bedroom, 1 baHi, w/caiport and 
nfoa yard. $31.000. 2604 Dow. CaH 263-3161.
T H E  K E N T W O O D  A R E A . 3 -2  brick ra - 
moddad. 830,500.00. CaH 267-7884.

Mobile Homes

710 E. 4th 263 1223
WOOD-Brick 3 bdr. 2 ba extra extra doe 
Ha latxia-mud aao, owner Iktanca 
Ody$30's

SILVER H E E LS - 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
doubts odport on approx. 5 acraa. 
Owner ready to dad. 640's.

STAN TO N : 3/2/1. large yard wkh pool. 
Lota of deaa. C d l us. SSO's

SUBURBAN: Hke new 3/2 on approx. 2 
ecrae. Must sea to baSeve. $50'a

LAND O N  1-20 UnHmRed poasib8Hlaa 
14 acres In Oasis addWon 
3 acraa aird off Davis Road

Don Yates........... 263-2373
Tito A rencibia  267-7847

NEAT AS A PM , excelad ootkMion, recedly 
. redone. 3 bedroom, 1 bdh, cadral heat and 
air, separata game room or workshop. Well 
rTMldakied, beauIHul yard. Also, adjacenl re
d d  property houee next door. AvuHable sepa- 
rde or at package. PoadMo owner Unartclrrg. 
Priced rtgM lor SALE NOW. QoHad and 11th. 
M A. SnaH. Brokar, 264-6424.

S n e l l
Real Estate

FARM & RANCH
28 ACRES - Seulli sT Mg Spring

Mebik hanM, wafer weV, pipe 
cerrali, Fcacc4

228 ACRE$!QiM)i af $<6 Sprtas
43Ac.|

248 ACRES -  W «t  d  Farivkw
AR CRT liwa 97 Cetlea base 

328 ACRES • Seatkead KneM 
234 Ac. CRT 
88 Ac. GraMtanH 

433 ACRES • NarM of Acfccriy 
2llAc.CraplaB8 
tlSAc-CRF 
188 Ac. Suture 

SIS A CR ES -B adCeakiad 
PutarclMM
r * ------------- i -t  m iJ—

Commerdai
Cian t rcial BI4g - Scurry Street 
Office BÛ  - Gr b  Sired 
Ciaaarrriil BUg, - Scarry Street 
eeoweieU Let • Gee* Stred 
SmewSMe«-FI4®68 >r«̂ . .

\
I  H o i ^
F

t

IIOWsstMarcy
HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
fEATUIED ON

CNN * USA * HEADLINE NEWS 
WEATNEI CHANNEL * TNT

NEW USTIN(S WEEKLT/NEnUK HLS
ASSISTANCE WITH HUD OR VA 

PROPERTIES

CALL 2(3-1214 
OR ATHR HOURS CAU 

JOE HUGHES-..3S3-47SI 
JOAN TATL.-2(3-243) 

lINDA LEONAAD....2(3-7SOO 
VICRI WALRER.-.-2(3-0(02

SHIRLET BURGESS-.. .2(3-1729 
.DORIS HUIUEGTSE.IROI(ER.-2(3-($2S, 
MT HOORE.BRORER.GAI..-20-II93,

263-1284 or Unda Leonard 263-7500.

Birdwsir . 2634^ ^

Vew - New - New!
Sega Games.

'A "-

• d /

5? ■'5?> '

. New Releases

* 2  x d . , ' ”

A ll ocher M ovies

4>
day

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 O ngt 267-6770

2101 Scurry • VA AREA MANAGEMENT BRDKER -  2S3-2SB1
DoroSiy JoitM____.267-13S4 Rufus Rowland, Appraiaar, GRI

VA Repo’a No Down Paymant -  Cloaing Coat Only_________
VA Acaultad Propartv Prtea Raduead 
2601 Lany, 3 BR- 2 balha, naw Carpet, V- 
HO, diahwaahar, fresh paint, CH/tir. 
$39,000 larm or cash. SR-2, LBP. PM 840- 
41-24)614063. COB Dili 10-27-93. 2 PM 
Rowland Rad EstiiM.

Saa to ADPraclata- Larga 2-3 BR, 2B,
brick. CH/8k, large fanoad yard, caipoil. 
$35,000.
FHA 221D2 Program - can gal you into a 
nica horn# for a $1,000 or last total 
downpaymanl

—  J  -

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Uss??.

.Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceHing fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports,

517

SUNDAYS.

O ut of T o w n  
Property

gjf iu
f f C M

&

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper ks subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 whtch makes 
it illegal to advertise "any prefererKe, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such , preference, limitation or 
discrimination."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. O ur 
readers arqjtereby informed that all 
dwellings ady.rsitised in this news
paper are avaHable on an equal oppor
tunity basis.

Furnished A pts. 521 C ars  for Sale 539
★ SUM M ER 8 P ECIA LW

AU BiUe Paid- 
100% section • assisted' 
Rent baaed on Incom e

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

1994 TH R E E  BEDROOM  two bath mobile 
homa only $159.00 par month. S year w a r
ranty. 1 0 %  d o w n , 2 4 0  m o n th s , 9 %  
APR. Homaa of Amarica-Odessa. 
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881.

$156 M ONTHLY BUYS naw 3 badroom mo- 
b8a homa. AppHancaa and dsHvar and sel lr»- 
cludad. 10% down, 9%  ARP, 240 months. 
1-800-456-8044 or 520-5850.

$e6SDDWN
$180 Month!/ buys naw 3 badroom mo- 
bila homa. 10.25 ARP, 240 months. Cal
1-800-456-6944 or 520-5850.____________
GREAT BUY only $11,900.00. Buya a axtra 
nica 1088 14X56 skyHna 14X56 2-badroom 
house. New carpel, a8 appBarxwa with FREE 
dellvary atKl aal-up. Low down paymanl artd 
monthly paymards to IH anyona's budgal. Sea 
at Frontlar Moblla Houaing, 6720 Andrawa 

. Highway, Odessa. CaB 362-2594 out ol town 
c d  1-800-437-8403. OPEN ~ ‘ ‘I T k l  DARK AND

LARGE DO UBLE-W nE REPOl Finance com
pany saya must goll Doubla Ikaplaca, aH ap- 
pliancas, totally raturbishad. Homaa ol 
A m e rlc a -O d a s s a . (8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  or 
(015)3634)881 ■____________________________
MAKE OFFER. 1089 Oakcreak 28X52 dou- 
blewida REPO. Mbit condHIon. Total alaclilc. 
MUST SELL. CaB 1-800437-8403 lor dalaHs 
and appointmart.___________________________
OVER 2,000 SO. FT. four badroom for undar 
$400 par RMtUh. 10% down. 240 months, 0% 
A P R . H o m a a  of A m s r lc a -O d a s s a . 
(600)7254)881 or (915)363-08ei.____________
QUALITY USED  homaa, Shultz. Oakcraak, 
Town 8  country and many mors to choosa 
from. OVER 25 uaad homaa ki slock. Wa can 
handle your Mob8e Home treade. FRONTIER 
MOBILE HOUSING, 6720 Andrews Highway 
Odessa .Taxas. O PEN  SUN DAY'S . UN TIL 
DARK DAILY. FREE DELIVERY any whsra In 
Permian Basin 1-800-437-8403.

REPD’S REPD’S
Home starting at $2,995. Have large 
stock. 14 wide, 16 wide, 18 wide, dou
ble wides. For more information call
1-600-456 8944 or 520-5650.__________

MOBILE HOME
Naw $ uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 wide 
and doubla wida. Fiaa dalivary and set- 
u p . L o w a s t p r ic a s  a ro u n d . 
806-894-7212.

518
S O U T H  D A K O TA I In tha O E A D W O O O  
AREAI BuHdkig lots avMtabIs. SIngla or muM- 
lamHy, or commardal. DHIarerH slzas $  prtcaa 
wHh aH cVy services IrwtaHad. P.O. Box 216, 
Soeaillah. S JL  57783. or cal 605-842-3067.

B usiness B u ild in g s  520
1 ACRE lancad land with ottica building. 
$150.00 par month plus daposM. QalasvMa 
Road. CM  263-5000._______________________
FOR R EN T: Country aloro or baR alora on 
S yndar h ighw ay with walk In co olar. 
81S0.00/month, StOO.OO/daposll. Call 
263-5000._________________ _______________
2500 SO. FT. buHdIng wkh orra acra fartoad 
land. Snydar Highway. $250 moith, $100 da- 
poal. CaH 263-5000._______________________
VACANT BUILDMO for rent or leaaa. Good 
localion. 007 E. 4lh SI. For mors bkormallon 
caH 2606319.

Furnished A p ts. 521
$99. Mova ki Phis Daposlt..Ntca 12.3 bad- 
rooms. Etsctrtc, walar paid. HUD acospled. 
Soma tuwHahad. Umked oWar, 263-7011.
FURNISH 1-BEDROOM  duplax apartmant. 
$150.0(Mnor8h. No BHM PaM. 1-457-2349.

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home I
*1&2B0droom 

ApftrtnMiits 
*liglitod Tennis 

Courts
*Pool*Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
Q tizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment H o i ^
BSSWcitovar 
2 6 5 -1 2 S 2

— ALL 91LL& PAID
$ 338- IBedroom 
$308 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom -

B«MewtUd<WJxuHW«mKA4«<»nllDMMC|fB«meU>iy

PARK VILLAGE
t m  WASSQK 287-«4ZVM4,04

ONE-TW O bedroom apartmeras, houaea, or 
moblla home. Mature adulta only, no pots 
2606944-263-2341.

^.CH R YSLER  1£ BARON, 199$, 4Moor, aaoel- 
^  lenl ninnkig condMon, backaeal tolds down 

f ^ c a ^ o  spaca, cherry-black. $2 ,995 .

8 7  AUTO
’92 CORSICA-Loeded.... *8,450

’85 Isuzu T r o o p er ..... *3,750

’89 C u tl a s s  C ier a .. .....*5,450

’89 S-10 Pick-U p...... !^ ,9 5 0

’87 J eep  W aqoneer....*4,450

E ast 3rd & G regg  263-2382

T w in  T o w e rs  Or IV e s te rn  
H il ls  A p t s .

t r r . ,  1 .2 .3  fir 4 H it. A p i s .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 -$ 3 .S 0 .0 0  

I u in ls Iie d / L lii l iirn ls h c t l 
i ’h o n e : 2 6 3 -0 6 0 9  

a t 2 9 1  I IV . M w ) 8 0  o r  
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

a t 3 3 0 4  IV . I l w )  8 0

z
-

z zz \ r
: HANA-HOU PROPOTY M A N A 9 B »IT 00

^  LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N TW € €D
A r > / 4 I ^ T M E N ¥ $

I9(MEAST25TH STREET 
L 267-5444 - 263-5000 J
^  -J

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SW IMM ING POOL • mh/ATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREM ISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST M ARCY DRIVE 

263-SS55 • 263-5000

■ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ T T T T T T T I

H ousing W anted 523
WANT TO RENT:

Three Bedroom Houaa 
in Good Location 
PloaMO Cel Chris 

Waekdaya 10:00am-7:00pm 
263-7331

After :(X)pm M 9;00pm 
r64-702$

Storage Buiid ing  531
10X16 PO RTABLE S TO R A G E BUILDING, 
backyard aloraga, reduced priced to aeH. 11- 
nancHig and deWery evaHabte. 1-5601660.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 C H A N U TE . Clean 3 badroom, IK  
bathe, alova. ralrtgaralor. No doga. $400 pkia 
d N W . $06-794-4745._____________________
FOR RENT: Three bedroom, ivt balh. be
hind QoHad School. HUD approved. For ktor- 
(nation caH 3603846._______________________
THREE BEDROOM one balh eaalaida, thra# 
bedroom two balh, two bedroom one balh. 
267-3905._______________________ J_________
TW O  A TH R E E  BEDROOM  H OM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pola llna. Soma wkh 
lanoad yarda and appHancaa. HUD aocapiad. 
To aaa cal QIanda 2800748.

VEHICLES

Cars for Saie 539

'90 MOBILE G E O  PRIZM. Five apaed, 
AM/FM. Pitoa to aal. $2,650. 2600309.

1-808-CARLOAN

DEUGHTFUL DYNASTY! Champaign 
gold 1993 Dynasty with aH tha toys for 
only $12,988. STK8P083. Big Spring 
Chryalar. 264 6866.
FAMILY ECONOMY - ’91 Cutiaaa Su- 
prama. Vary clean. Buy at wholaaala. 
$7,995. STK8-U366T. Big Spring 
Chrysler. 264-6886.
FAMILY FOUR BY FOUR. '90 Colt 
Vista wagon. Excellent aconomy, low 
miles, lota of room in thia local vahida. 
$6,495 (Plica reduced). STK8U397T. 
Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.
FOR SALE: 1989 Hyundai. C al 2605758 at
tar Sao - aH day waeherxta._________________
FOR SALE: 1993 Nissan AHma Q XE. CaH 
3994416.

TEAL TAURUS. 1992 Ford GL with all 
tha balls and whistles. Only 15,000 
miles. $12,988. S TK 8U 385T. B ig 
Spring Chryalar. 264-6886.
FRE8H-AIR-FUNI Excallant buys on 2 
convertibles. 1992 Shadow ES with 
9,000 milaa. Or rad 1993 convertible 
with factory warranty left STK8P49 and 
•79. Big Spring Chiyslar. 264-6866.
G.M.’a PRIDE. 1992 Saturn SC. Auto- 
matic, air, radiant rad, 18,000 miles. 
Coma seal STK#U399T. Big Spring 
Chryalar. 264-6866.
GO FOR THE GOLOl 1992 Eagle Pra- 
miar LX. 12 monlh/12,000 miia warranty 
comas with this low mileage car. 
STK#P0ei. B ig Spring Chryalar. 
2S4-MSE.
GREY GHOST. 1991 BMW 3161. Loc5 
car, with low milaa and all the options. 
$14,988. STK «U 379T. B ig Spring 
Chrysler. 26448S6.

(ireat Valtio.s
92 Chevy Pickup

3S0>mo.AiBylawiMLMJX)0iaa« nS.WO

92 Chevy Pidtup Stepnide
IM  aeto. hily loeilMl M4.06O

SB S u k u rb u i S O vem lo
390emo,iUhloedwi •9.W0

89 Tliunderbird LX
V-6 eulo. tU8y IowInI *7,«0

92 Pontiac Grand Am
4e.aM4 4MMH.Mao.3iaooBii« ■«.4m

86 Nisaan King Cab
V4.iqid.cuB|Mr M l  44.000 waw ■0.060

91 Plymouth Voyager
V 4 u la . lowM . laOOO bSIh  *11.000

91 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
U tS n ik iM N .h ^b M . 33.000 waw *17.000

89 Honda Pacific Coaat
16.000 n4M *4.400

92 Dodge Dakota
V 4 Swat. air. 22.000 miM *0.000

Alaaoet ell our cars can y

J i m m y  H o p p e r  
. . \ i i t o  S a le s

WlK*« 6AA. Paari while 1992 5lb Av 
anus with royal blue doth interior, tow 
miles. STK8U372T. Big Spring Chrya
lar. 264-6686.

M otorcycles 549
1965 HONDA V-30. 500 CC. 7A00 mBoa. Ex- 
c e l l e n t .  $ 1 7 5 0 . 0 0 .  2 5 7 - 0 0 3 2
1 0 :0 0 a m -6 ;0 0 p m .(M o n d a y-8 a la rd a y),  
2605875 Sundays_________________________
FOR SALE: 1988 Kawasaki KX 250 dkt bkw. 
Runs good and has accaasorlas. $850. 
(015)844-2561.

12 C A R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M .  
S600.00-$1500.00. Wa tkianca. 905 W. 4lh. 
2607648.________________________ __
1080 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 door, vary ctaan, 
axesHant machanical coruMlon. Good bo<W. 
Would rnaks good Ural or work car. Saa 1506 
Notan cr 2 6 7 -4 ^ , 2607852 taava maaaaga.
1081 CHEVY IMPALA. $500.00 or bsal otter. 
2608636.
106$ 0L08M 0BAE 98 Ragancy. 4 door. Low 
m llaaga. 4 3 ,000 mltas. Loadad. CaH
267-8463. ________________
1869 MERCURY SABLE aUHIon wagon. Extra 
ctaan. Baa at 1730 Purdue. CaN 267-7267.

ak,

'92 NISSAN 8EN TR A  XE 30K, llnlad wln- 
dowa, 5 tpaad. ExoaSsnl MPQ. 2601411 or
267-4600._________________ _______________
03 C A M ER O . Dark graan/gray, loadad,

rround aftacta, deep tint, 12,500 miles.
13A06. 2607012^________________________

A DIAM0N5| 1067 5lh Avenue. Liter- 
dly • HWe old le ^ o  car from Midland 
with only 56,000 milaa. Reduced to 
$5,905. STK#U3S4T. B ig  S p rin g  
Chrysler, lit $■■$■
BETTER ’N NEW. 1992 Dodge D-150 
LE. Low miloa, full of goodioa. Only 
$12,006.00. Stfc8 U-233. Big Bprbig

— ^̂ -̂ 9---

B M  ft6 V i TOVI 1993 bodge Inlerpid. 
Still under warranty with only 15,000 
mNaa. 8TK8P064. Big Spring Chrya-

BLUE B E A U TY I '91 Lumlna Euro 
Coupo. V -« and loadad to ffta h it Only 
$•.096. 8TK 9-U 356T. Big Spring

uiEsra nuTO
PARTS, IN C
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 
CARS A PICKUPS

T] CIO Ntno ut comiTSU-jino
Y ) (20 nOSLJSTSO 

Y l C0BICA.JS2»

Yl M nO M _D KO  

10 HCWTOMU SlMWLinSO 
H  OKVT OKTEME EXT CM.J7M0 

H  KKEDES TUOUnSO 
’N UNCMKH U 4M_J4fS0
17 roH) aanruGoi nT.4mo 

17TEIff0-4US$
1 i OLDS DElTil M-S2TM 

'$< fo» f iso-jmo 
IS  MRCa AT-Uno 

14 EDM IMEI 1 ^ 0 14I4-D4S0

SNYDER HV



Pa g e  B12. B ig  S pr in g  H er a ld

PickuiM 601

(Q1&)673-341S.

Recreational Veh.

T O O  I A T E $

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify 900
14ft QLASTRON BOAT ««tth SOfip Evlnnida, 
power HN, Dllly INI trailer. Rune good. $1,000 
or beat offer. Cal 264-0310.
GREAT CHRISTMAS QNII Brand new Weldar 
flax gym with atepper. Paid $350 aeking 
$200. Cal 267-4034.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII. 1 owner. 47,000 
milea. Dr. Flah'a car. Like brand new. 
$4400.00. Cal 263-0309.
1966 MAZDA B2000. New tranamlaalon and 
dutch. 263-6102 after 5:00.
1987 XLT F O R D  S U P E R C A B  pick-up. 
Loaded. O ne owner. $ 4 2 5 0 .0 0 .  Call  
263-0300.
'76 CH EVY MALIBU. Good condition. New 
brakea and tranamlaalon. $1,000. Call 
267-5737.
AVON WANTS YOUl Eaminga up to 
S0%! Flaxibla Houral Fra* Training and 
moral Cal 263-2127.
EXPERIENCED LADY would Ike ailing wlh 
aldarly. Can work any ahW. CerWIed Nurae'a 
Alda. CMI 267-6557 or 267-4526.
FO UN D  IN B A R C ELO N A  A P A R T M E N T S  

kY. Tiger atr$)ped kWan approximaialy 
6 m o ^  old. CMI 264-7533 to claim.

IN D  K I T T E N  IN Ihe 600 Block of 
Cieighlon. Cal to ktenUfy. 264-0064._________

' ciaamFOUND. Mala Lhaaa Apaoa type dog < 
color, haa ana ava, waartaghtaa oolai. F.a- 
male Sheffla dog - dark brown wtth rad 
collar. Found al Ihe Wal-Mart parking M . 
3534381.
FULL-TIME NURSE needed for buay EN T ol- 
tlca. Apply In pereon al Dr. Fry and Wal- 
voor(ra oNloa.
HELP W ANTED: Experienced caahler. day
^  evening ahM. Apply al Kale’a or Buffalo

ITueaday._________________Flna, Monday and 1
LOST: Black and uMle ahorl hair large male 
dog, blue collar. Black at>d gold abort hair 
type lentale dog, laverxler. Iteme 
Mid -Glngar*. 2^5239.

‘Pepper'

MATURE LADY would Ike 4 or 5 houra a day 
ktg wlh ekterly. WM cook a meal. No Peta.
7 -fe 7267

ONE HORSE TRAILER New palnl. no mat, 
feed box. good llghla. Call 263-3396 after
5.<X>.
TH R EE BEDROOM . TW O  BA TH , carport, 
fenced yard. Juat repalnled Inalda and out. 
New roof. $19,500.00. Cal 267-7267.

TOO LATE DEAOUNE
IS 8:00 AM Sam* Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEAOUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

w o nd er ful POSSIBILITY

Large, oldar 2-atory house. Zoned light 
commerdal-Neede Elbow giease-Cloae 
to schools. Asking $17,500 or best ot
ter 267-6242 or 263-6454.

PUBLIC N O TICE
PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE INtXISTRY COUNCIL 

Tlw Pwrrian B»«ln PrNala InduNiy Cownal eS hoM 
ts ragulw tnonIMy maallng lor the purp—* ^  rauWie 
buUn—  nneUer* WidwM dxy. Ocdobar 27, IMS, 9M  
p.m. at the UTPB - CEED, 1400 N. FM 1788, 
Midland, Taxaa. For more Information oaN Carole 
Bwrow, PIC Coordkudor (81S) S831081.

8888 OolobarM, 1883

PUBLIC M&Tier

8600 Oolabar 24 8 31,1883

PUBLIC N O TIC E
CtTYOFWOBPRmO 

PUBLIC WOMCa OlVieiON 
INVITATION TO 6I00CR8

ICMy
Managar, Cly el Big Sprlne, 310 Nolan, Stf BprlnB, 
Taxaa 78720, for CONTRACT MOWING, aa 
daaerftad In Hie apaemDaBone, tdi beraeaUad ladB 
2:00 p.m.. Nevambar 41ft. 1863, and man pubBoly

aftar aeftadidad bM apankig Wne aM be rammed

I an CRr af 6N Spilni Pweaaal 
Farma. Prepeeal Forme, Bpeallleallana,

• muaibea

Inairualiene le BMdora may be ebteMed wMiowi 
aftaifa hem die Aaaialani C%  Manofar^ OWaa al 
C%  Hal. 310 Nalan •beat bib Bpdng Twee 7*720. 
In aaaa af amMeaby. dupBiaiaa. ar abaaarby M me 
bMe, me Cliy af Big Bprbtf raaenma tfte rlgftl le 

■eaf.Tfta0%allt|6p)bie 
ame i t ^  la m|aal any and aB Mda and

a.t*laauad 8 *  me 1681 day al Oilah
crrv OP BM BPRmO. T1XA6 
8KMn>; 11M BIACK6MMN, MkVOR 
8KWBO-. MAURMi PfTTMftN, OtTY BKCRtTARV 
88aOOaMbar17a84.1«3

1964 8WB CHEVROLET ptok-up. Good oorv 
dMon. See al 2706 Waaeon Rood. 263-1323.
1966 BLAZER. 2-wheotdrtve. Laedod. Ctewi 
luna good. $446000. 006 W. 4« l  263-7646.
1SS7 ilLVfeRAbO. O r«  owner, low 
miles, power windows, etc. Price re
duced. STK6U370T. Big Spring Chryn-

1969 G M C  6-15 extended ceb pick-up. 
S^paad, V-6, 36.100.00. 1937 Dodge Lanow 
aulomallc. $2,500.00. 1-7266271.
1901 CHEVY Vt Ion Super Cato. Loaded, ax- 
8a dean, 350, automatic. $12,000 tinn. CaB

1901 JIMMY 2-Whaaldrtva. V-6. AutomaUc, 
Mr, daaa $6,960.00. 006 W. 46i. 2667646.
1992 BLACK CHEVROLET DUALLY. 30,000 
mNes. axceBam condNIon, loadad. 2667406 
or 2662246.
1902 FORD XLT. Loadad, aaoalanl oondBion. 
pay oil. Wall haalar lor aala. 304-4037 aNar
6C0.

‘85 SILVERADO Pldoip. loadad. ‘SO Apacha 
Custom Cato. *58 bnpala. 2667206.
GOLD CLUB CAB. 1991 Dodge L^. 
Haa everything but the kitchen sink. 
$11,688. STK6U381T. Big Spring 
Chrysler. 2644886.
3 u p £ O u > lA '6 A & l 19S1 Pi50 XLT 
Lenet. Low miles, one owner, beautiful 
ride. STK6U390T. Big Spring Chrys
ler. 264-6886.

602
1981 ALLEGR O  27' Claes A  motor home. 
56,000 mllas. 4 KW Onan, axcallant condl- 
Uon. 1306 Baylor. 263-6462.

Vans 607
BEST BUYI 1991 Aarostar Maxi Van
dual airs and much more. A Steel at 
$10,995.00. Stk« U-27S. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 264-6886.

CmalRiiHaHiniisiMBiiK!
T h e  B ig S p r in g  H e ra ld  a p p r e c i a t e s  y o u r  
b u s in e ss  a n d  to  sh o w  o u r  a p p re c ia tio n  offers 
th e  following c o u p o n  to  sav e  you  more!

on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Saire 500 M ORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

Coupon Good thru October 31, 1993 

PriVBti p8i1y only, pra-piymant raquirad.

RufaiifBhwd D aify  ♦ Siiiien 1 d 0 4

Herald
‘̂ 'R e f lo c t ln g  a  p r o u d  c o m m u n i t y "

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205  
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

PUBLie N C TC E

S6M OHobm24 831,1883

PUBLIC N O TIC E

S6U Oolobw 34 a 31,1883

B E A  G O O D
I

Volunteer

^ A m e r ic a n  Heart Association

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Gl—Boock Co. I.8 .D. will b« acoBpting bids for th« 
■Bit of •  1067 modol ChovroM Suburban. Tha vehicfa 
may ba inapadad al tha bus barn of tha school district 
In Qardan CKy, Tanas from 8:00 a.m. unN 5:00 p m. 
aehool days. Bids will ba aocaptad until 7:00 p.m. Nov. 
16lh, 1903. Btds will ba opaoad at tha regular board 
maa(lr>g on that data. Tha school dwtricf raaarvas tha 
right to aocapt, rafact, or postpone any or aN bids. For 
more Inlormatton, call Btll Murphy at 354-2243. Bids 
may ba makad to Giaaacook Co. I.S 0 . Box 9, Gardan 
C»y. Taxes 79739.

6654 October 24, 1903

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF » G  SPRING, 
TEXAS. AND SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 2:00 P.M., MONDAY, NOVEMBER tSTH, 
1883, FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF 
PUMCHASINQ FIRE EQUIPMENT 
woe ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR. 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN ST., BIG SPRING, TX 
78721, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
REGULARLY 8CHE0ULE0 MEETING OF THE BIG 
SRRINQ O TV  COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED THROLX3H 
THE BIO SPRING FIRE DEPARTMENT. 1401 
APRON OR., BIG SPRING, TX 70721. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID ANO 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY

(A  f U M A t d  tA  AdW C

'v s j4 5 rm

Richard moved here from Wichita Falls; 
has had 2 years experience in the car 
business. He calls Cyril, Oklahoma his 
hom e tow n ; is a g rad u a te^ ftf  ,tl\f:. 
University o f Nebraska, and retired from 
the Air Force as a Captain after 23 years.

\fti

8661 O dobw 24 8 31. 1083
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

D n v c  a L it t le . S a ve  a lo t  TOY 267- 1 6 t6  
500  W. 4 h t S tre e t • P h o n e  2 6 7  7424

Q TY  OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCL OF THE CITY OF BO  8PRINQ. 
TEXAS. ANO SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 2:00 P.M.. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1BTH, 
1803, FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF ROOF 
REPAIRS ON FIRE STATIONS LOCATED AT: 18TH 
8 MAIN. 11TH 8 BIROWEU. WASSON ROAD.
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUMCtPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR, 
CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN 8 T„  BIG SPRING, TX. 
78721, WITH AWARD TO  BE MADE A T  A 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINQ OF THE BIG 
SPRING CITY COUNOL BID INFORftUTION ANO 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED THROUGH 
THE BIO SPRING FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1401 
APRON DR., BIO SPRING, TX 78721. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BIO AND 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO ITEM(B).
THE O TY  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS ANO TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMAUTlEa 

StONED TIM BLACKBHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTMAN, CITY SECRETARY

See what we’ve 
cooked up for you 
this Halloween... 

Deals so great 
It’s positively scarry.

93 C h e v y  Ext. C a b  S .B .
TsalgrMiVgniy dotti, l08d«d SIvwsdo • 14,000 mise

92 Chev., Ext. C a b  S .B .
TanSan doth, k>a<M Slftmrsdo w/slwpsr, 1 ownsr, 26,000 Miss

RsdfiBddoBi

92 G M C  Safari Ext Van
Tan 6 maroon dotft, 7 pstaengsr, local 1 owner, 10,000 mliss

91 C h e vy, S -1 0  Ext C a b
I doBi bucksis,‘Tahos phg, local 108iar, 40,000 n«ss

91 C h e ^  Ext C a b  S .B . 4x4
I flsdUikraoft otolL loaM akamto. locaM OMwr, 36,000 8*8

92 C h e v y  Ext ca b  S .B . 4x4
2 tons bkN/ Mu* ctoti, tocat 1 ownsr, 34,000 mis*

90 A stro  Van
Ooueimm doe, 7 paemgir, imaVlear dr.

92 C h e v y  S -1 0  Ext C a b
89 C h e v y  Van

M L7 |

BkisBwliHWbkisi
ivy 5-101
JS bucksis, 16,000 mHss, 1 ownsr

91 C h av., S -1 0  Reg. C a b
2 tons blus, tooal 1 ownsr. 33,(XiO rnNss

VicSkn oflwvBon, MSMsgsikNfOflR 8,If i . « / i n i «

89 Baquvilla  C h a v y  Van
2 tow bdWBtomwi doe, 4  On kddB, keel 1 eweer

91 N issa n  Ext C a b
Radgray Intortor, automakc, ak, local 1 ownar, 15,000 misa

88 C h a v y  Stap  Vhn
000 ado. toed 1 oanw. dwp

C h e v r o le t - B u ic k

1501 E. 4th

C a d i l l a c - G e o
(i®r)

J 2 S f i O E L _ ^ ^  CAfidAC  ■

S un d ay , O c t o b e r  2 4 ,1 9 9 3

PUBLIC N O TICE
CITY OP aw  8PRWO 

PUMJC WORKS onnaiON 
-  REQUEST FOR 6K>6

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS O f  FERING FOR 
sA l E a  MITTEL SUPERSWtTCH 8X 200 IWITH 
ASSOCIATED CONSOLE ANO MULTILIN8 ANO 
SINGLE UNE TELEPHONE INSTRUMENTS. THE 
EQUIPMENT IS OFFERED AS IS ANO CAN BE
SEEN AT 310 NOLAN STREET, CITY HALL. BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. THE CONSOLE ANO SWITCH
GEAR ANO TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT CAN BE 
VIEWED AT S11 EAST 2ND STREET. SEALED BIOS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL 2 M  PAL NOVEMBER 
ia  1883 IN THE OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CITV 
MANAGER, ROOM 206 CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN 
STREET. BIG SPRING. TEXAS.
ISSUED THIS THE 1STH DAY OF OCTOBER, tSBS. 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXA8 

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: MAURINE PITTftMN, CITY SECRETARY

C ITY O f BIOSPRBIO 
REQUEST FOR 610 PROPOSALS 

Tfta esy d  Bis Spring Ig ■oleMIng propoMto lor a 
Floxiftio Boitalll Plan. Plan apacMIcallona nan ba 
eSIalnad bi Ifto oBIca d  Ifto Poraonnal Oka dor. Id  ' 
Soar esy Has, 310 Ndan BbaaL Big Spring. Tawa. 
79730.
Tfte bMe wd be leoeNed In lha Oaioe d  Sw Pemonnd 
ObadM. Fbd Floar, C %  H al, 310 Ndan Stiad. Big 
Spring, Tnxna 78720, until 2:00 P.M. Monday, 
Noaambar 8. 1883 allnr wftldi Ume, Ifta bUa wB ba 
labnn le Ihe Uunidpd Court Chambara, Room 20S,
B abend Ploer, Cby Had. 310 Ndan SImaL Bis Bprtng. 
Tanas 7B720, to bn opannd and rand aloud. Tfta 
ownar anpsoto to award add bM d  8w Cly CeunsI 
Madbig an Tuasday, Novantoar a, 1SBX d  fc30 PAL, 
2100 Airpark Driva W ad, Big Spring McMahon 
Wrbikls Abpwk.
S6S30otobar17S24.1983

P U B U C  N O TICE
B O  8*818

Tfta Itoward County Juator Cebaga DIdrtd Is now 
asoapMng bMs lor Sw taaowbig

AOMNSSTRATiaN BUBJXNQ ELEVATOR 
SCIENCE BUSJXNQ ELEVATOR 

IpaoHleallona may ba aMalnad Irem Fanning, 
Fannbig, 8 Aaaocld aa. 2iSS 74Ui 8L, Lubboeb. TX 
78426. (SOt) 746-2833. Sadsd bMs wW be aseaptod 
Siraueft 4:00 p.nt an Novamfcar IS, 1SS3 M wftloft 
•bat Iftay urtl ba epaaad bi lha OWes d  ifta Vlea- 
Praaldanl lor Ldmbdababiii Byalami and isad doud. 
Tfta bMa wB Swn ba toftiddad and Ibid ddaimlnaMon 
dbM award ad ba made d  a ftdum board mealing. 
QuaaSona dwuM ba dbactod to Fannbig, Fanning 8 
Aaaodd aa. Howard County Junior CoSags DlaUlol 
rssarvsa Ifta rIgM to idad any and al bMa.

MSS Oetobat 34 8 31.1SS3

CITYOFBIQSPRSJQ 
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 

REQUEST FOR BlOB 
RADIO MAINTENANCE

THE CITY OF BIO SPRING IS SOLICITING 8 0 8  
FOR THE ANNUAL MAINTENANCE CONTRACT ON 
RADIO EQUIPMENT WITHIN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. THE OFFICIAL SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
THIS WORK ARE AVAILABLE IN THE AS8ISTANT 
a r v  MANAGER’S OFFICE. ROOM 208, S10 NOLAN 
STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS.
SEALED BIDS W IU  BE ACCEPTED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE ASSISTANT CITY MANAGER ROOM 206, 
310 NOLAN STREET. BIG SPRING, TEXAS. UNTIL 
2:00 P.M., NOVEMBER 16, 1SS3, AT WHICH TIME 
THE BIO TABULATION OF THE BlOB WILL BE 
TAKEN TO THE MUNICIPAL COURT ROOM, ROOM 
208, 310 NOLAN, BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TO  BE 
OPENED ANO READ ALOUD. CONSIDERATION OF 
THE AWARD OF THE BIOS W IU  BE MADE AT THE 
REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETINQ ON 
NOVEMBER 23. 18031
ISSUED THIS THE 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1SB3. 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

aiQNEO: TIM BLACX8HEJ1B. MAYOR.
SIQNEO: MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY SECRETARY

BOB BROCK FORD
IS PLEASED TO HAVE

MANUEL MUNOZ
Join  Our S ales Staff

s

M a n u e i is  a n a tiv e  of B ig  S p r in g  a n d  h a s  14 
y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  in the  c a r b u s in e s s . M anuel 
invites h is  m any friends and cu sto m e rs to  visit 
him  at B o b  B rock Ford.

ropoMERCURYLINCOLNNISSAN w
Drivf « Little Sbyp t Lot

BIG SPRING TfXAS SOO W 4 ih S tre rl
TOY Z67 1616

Phone 367-7424

“Save Thousands”
W e have m ade a special purchase  of F o rd  Lincoln  
and M ercury Factory  R epurchase P ro g ra m  Cars. 

Th e s e  A lm o st N ew .....
Barely U sed C a rs  Have  

•Remaining Factory  W arranty  
•New C a r Fin a n cin g  

•Extremely L o w  M ileage  
•Immediate AvaHSbility

-5-»> * I > t L t -■ i . i

1093 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR. -  Silver with doth, autofnaUc, air, cassette, aN
power, 6,400 milsB....................................... ...... - ..................... Sal* Pric* $9,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR. • Red with doth, automatic, air, cassette, aN power,
7,500 milBS................................................................................ Sal# Price $9,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR. • Whito with doth, automatic, air, cassetta, all
power, 7,100 miles.....................................................................Sal# Price $9,995
1993 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. • White with doth, automatic, air, cassette, all
powar, 11,000 miles. Has haU damage................ ...................... Sal* Pric* $7,995
1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4-DR. - Mocha with doth, aH powar, fully equipped,
power driver seat, 18,000 mNes................................................ Sal* Price $10,995
1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4-DR. • Carribean green with doth, all powar, fuUy
aquippad, powar drivar seat. 18,000 milas.................................Sal* Price $10,995
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. • Silver metallic with doth, fully equipped, aN power,
power driver seaL 17.000 miles................................................ Sd* Price $10,995
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. • Red with doth. luNy equipped, all powar, fully
equipped, powar drivar seat 17,000 mNes................................. Sal* Pric* $10,995
1993 FORD PROBE GL -  Red with doti, automatic, air, aN power, fuNy equipped,
22.000 mN##. tinted windows.................................................... Sal# Pric# $13,995
1993 FORD PROBE GL • Silver with doth, autonrwtic. ek, aN powar, fuNy equipped,
tinlad window*. 17,000 mNes................................................... Sal# Pric# $13,995
1993 FORD TAURUS GL 4-OR. • White with doth, aN powar, fuHy equipped, 18,000
milee............... ...... ................................................................. Sal# Price $14,995
1993 MERCURY SABLE GS 4-DR. • Mocha with doti, aN powar, fully equipped,
19,200 mNe*............................................................................ Sal# Price $14,995
1993 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 • WhHa with whit* vinyt top, doth/leather intortor,
hjNy equipped, al power, V-6,19,000 mile*................................Sale Pric* $15,995
1993 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX • Daymen green, gray dotVIeattor intorlor, V-6, aN
powar, fuHy equipped, 18,300 miles, tinted windows...,...............Sal* Pric* $14,995
1993 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX - Black, mocha doth/toalher Intorlor, V-6, all
powar, fuNy equipped, 15,000 mitoa, tintod windowa..................Sal* Price $14,995
1993 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX -  Silver metolHc, V-8, dottVtoether interior, fuNy 
equipped, aN powar, tintod windows, 16,000 mNea.................... Sal* Pric* $15,995
1992 FORD THUNOERBIRD LX • Light blue, V-6. dotfVleather intorior, aN power,
MIy equipped, 18,000 mNes, Nntod vrindowe..............................Sal* Pric* $12,995
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXT VAN • Whito/gray lutona, gray doth, dual ak.
toNy aquippad, aN power, 20,000 mNes...................................... Sale Price $1t,995^
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXT VAN • Rad/gray tutona, gray doth, dual ak, fuNy 
equipped, aN powar, 25,000 mNa*..............................................Sal# Price $19,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 'Currant red, leather, MIy equipped. *N power,
25.000 mNes....................................................................... «... Sal# Pric# $14,996
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Opel grey peariesoent gray toalher, keytoee entry 
with remoto entry, aN power, MIy equipped, dual exhaust liooo
mNa*................ - ....................... ..... ........ ...... .... ...................Sato Pric# $24,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR • Light mocha peartoaoant, mocha doth, kaytoaa 

with remote entry, all powar, fully equipped, dual exhaust, 12,000 
mlaa............................ ............................... ..........................Sato Price $24,99$

★  ★  ★  Just Traded In ★  ★  ★
1937 MERCURY SABLE LS STATION WAGON • Whito with ddh, extra dam &
locdly owned.............................- ................. ...... ...... ................Wc# $6,99$
1997 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 4-Ofl. • Bronze rnetoMc, leattwr, MIy equipped. V-8,
locdjy owned with only 32.000 miee........................  . . . . . . . . . Prim p,996
1981 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. • Gray with cloth, fully equipped, locally
owned........................................................................................ Sd# Price 18,996
1999 OLDS 99 REGENCY BROUGHAM 4-DR. • SHver «4ti red vfciyl top, doth. Ml/
equipped, local one ownar wHh 27,000 mNes..................... ...... «..8al* Pries $8,996
1990 NISSAN MAXIMA 8E • Red with gray dot), moon roof, keytoee entry, aN
power, local one owner wHh 56,000 mNes..... ........................... Sale Pric* t1S,995
1990 BUCK LASABRE LIMITED 4-DR. • Whit* wHh dotti, fuHy equipped, aN 
powar, looal one owner with only 10,000 mNe*. TM* I* )u*t Hk* a brand new
cm.......................................................................................... Sal# Price I12,995‘
1992 IfORO MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK • WhN* with qloti. 4 eyl, S apeed, ak, ak
powar. tooettyownadwlfi only 21.000 ml66.................................Sel# Price 19,995
,1992 FORD FI SO SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT • Bkie/tilver tutone, bhie doth 
Mptokie cheke, 302 V-9, fuNy equipped, al powar, looal on* ownar wMh 28,000
— t au price t16.00Sl l M i ® ® . » 4» » » 4»«aa«aaaaaa#»»aaaaa4aaaaaa*a4a*»Maaaaa4a4aaaaaaaaaaa*a8bSbs8bbb»*4S4»»* * »»* »* * * «* * '»* * ^ ^ "* ^  * • v w w  ^  a

"W hw  Your Troth In h  Worth M on"

I

FOHD J 
M F M c u n y  I
LINCOLN !

BOB BROCK FORD
"'rive .1 i Ittiv. ,*Y.Tvr/I lot I D V  / ('/  thif i

NISSAN
.r i i iN a  J‘ XA^-

bOO W. 4th S tre rt  
P h o n o  267-7424

S u n d a y ,

AF
APPUA
Has cook 
freezers, 

sale oil 
warranty.

1811 Scurn

c A O N t l
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AUTO
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lhas 14 
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Ito visit

Lincoin  
I C ars.

cassette, al 
Price S9.MS 
ilte, al power, 
Price $0,MS 
cassette, all 

Price S9,995 
, cassette, all 
Price $7,995 
lily equipped, 
>rice $10,995 
II power, fuUy 
•rice $10,995 
led. al power, 
•rice $10,995 
II power, hily 
Price $10,995 
uly equipped, 
•rice $13,995 
Uly equipped, 
•rice $13,995 
lipped, 18,000 
Price $14,995 
Uly equipped. 
Price $14,995 
lather interior. 
Price $15,995 
fiterior, V-6, al 
Price $14,995 
terior, V-6, all 
Price $14,995 
; Interior, fuly 
•rice $15,995 
rior, al power. 
Price $12,995 
doth, dual air. 
Price $18,995, 
I, dual air, fuly 
Price $16,995 
ped,al power. 
Price $14,995 
, keyleea entry

Price $24,995 
doth, keyleae 

haust, 12,000 
Price $24,996

'k  ★
Ira dean & 
ke $6,995
Ipped, V-8,
Ice $7,996 
Id, locally 
k e  $6,995 
.doth. M y 
rke $8,996 
e entty, al 
ce $13,996 
Mipped, al 
brand new 
e $12,996 
eed, air, al 
rke $9,996 
blue doth 
rith 29,000 
oe $16,996

S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  2 4 ,1 9 9 3 B ig  S pring  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B13

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPUANCE COMPANY
Has cook stovM, refrigoratora, 
fraazara, wraaharo S dryara for 

aala on aaay tarma wHh a 
wrarranty. Wa buy non-working 

appliancaa.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0S10

ALTERATIONS

S E A M S  S O  N IC E  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  

A L T E R A T IO N S  
B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L  

Bonita  Lyg h t  
267-9773

ANTIQUES

1 iNkMioiih l-ad 0b F M m
ci0«0d "

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1419 EAST era

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

A ll U tilitie s  Paid* V,
“A  Nice Place For Nioc Raopte*

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

AUCTIONS

A C T f i d N A O C l I d M W .
, “SaiU aPoriiiM iSarvke*'''" 

614HOLBERT 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS  

' 9lS/267-1S6fbr
'•‘w i '

3X8-499009189 /  t U

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

I#  4X
.̂ ^3301 W . HWYt 80

263-0021 ^
l E l n e  &  D o m e s t l e ^ ^  

AutomobilGt 
' ^ItUneups to ifia)or 
overhauls A complete 

engine aoalyeie

BAIL BOND

^  24 Hour Service 

Fast, Friendly Service
t10E.3rd^
2 d a b ^ 3 3

THE HAIR CLINIC
2105 S. Gregg 

267-1444
Haircut a  Style - $14 
Color a  Style - $20

BINGO

Carpet a Upholstery 
Cleening A Water 

■: damage specialist.
! Red stain removal A 

pet odor removal. 
Carpet atreching 

{carpet stain resistant 
L 263-8997

CAR RENTALS
i'

m m ^ rn
BLIND CLEANING

CHRVOtER , 
AR RENTALS

m a m s

CAR WASH

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

M S  R CHIMNEY SWEEP 
AND REPAIR 

Sonior citizont - AARP discount. 
Register for monthly draw ings. 

Call 263-7015  
Leave m essage

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, 
B .S ..D .C . C h iropractic  

Health Center, 
1409 Lancaster, 

915-263-3182
Accidanta-Workmans Comp 

Family Insurance

CLEANERS

$ E R \ n c r
UCOMMERCMiC

b C U A N » k , ' X i

8 A C I ^ | %
«84-$3S1

lUyEMEMMC ' , it

BUILDERS

m A SH ,D ETA IIZO IL  I 
CHANGES, BRAKE  : 

JO B S.
^500 W. 3RD. 263-5046 ]

ff^emNfASH, DETAIL
f S H O P .  «

I OASIS H A IR C U TS^ 
b O \ A ^ O V Y N  C A R i y A S H i  

ri30iE.4TH  263-0844
; i p X s f i O i i S i N G s ^ ^

, /‘MORGAN BUILDER’S 
M i l  AND SPAS”
i4  Mila East of Waterwondpriand

1-563-1807 L

CELLULAR PHONE

CAMPGROUNDS

W
CAMPGROUND

Overnight/ Weekly/ \ 
Year Round f 

/UUk Rated- RV'e- 
Tente -  Trallere 

Laundromat -Full Hook- 
upa Cable TV - Playground 

E x it  184 1-20 
3 9 3 -5 2 4 2

CANDY

Sales, Service A 
Installation of 

. Cellular phones, 2 
I  w a y T a d f d s / d o n t r o l s f  

A  alarm systems.

^PERMCO
^ '^ 2 0 4  Donley j 
 ̂ 263-3757 5

CERAMICS

COtORADO a ry  72841881 
Salsct your own custom 
mdsgm oasicots, homo- 
mads ̂ d ie s  A Honey 
Bshani Dourmot foods A 

mlxsi. CoUectliSes, tiroSiM 
A StoCfiHl SUiffors

CARPENTRY
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  

B y  local carpenter. 
25 years  experience. 

Call 264-7731

CARPET

Wl\4ACKDABB^RS
tiL CERAMIC SUPPLIES, 

PBISQUE; GREENWARE, AND { 
i t . CUSTOM FIRING. j 

2000-A W .4 T H  267-2210 J

ALSO ;
fV C N O le m p A IN T IN a ^

CERAMIC TILE

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTEX RESURFACING
Wa can make your old bathtubs, 

sinks, caramic 61a. formica 
countarlopa, and appHaneaa look 

Ilka new for much leas than 
■ raplacament coatl Wa spaciailM 
in color coordinating kitchana and 

bathrooma. 1-800-774-9898 
(Midland)

BEAUTY SALONS

CARPET CLEANING

F  I p B H A m c s  I
^  .606 GREGG 263-3622 1  
I  ^ MONDAY^FRIDAY j  
p X T 'X ,  10:30-6:30 ^

GIFTS 8 PAINTS* 4 
 ̂ : BRUSHES .
 ̂GREENWARE t BISQUE

S h o w e r  P a n s . C o u n t e r  
top s. R e g ro u t, T i le  Patch  
in s. C o m p le te  b s th ro o m  
o r  k i t c h e n  r e m o d e l s  
w ith  c o lo r  c o o rd in a t e d  
f ix tu re s  a n d  t i le . C o m 
plete p lu m b in g  p ro vid e d . 
Call B o b  G ib b s  263-8285  
o r  m o b i l  2 7 0 -3 2 8 2  O r  
b e e p e r  2 6 7 -0 1 2 4 . F r f e  
Estim ates.

CHILD CARE
Ja n e t C o o k  Is B a ck  
Te a c h in g  P re -K  4  at 
S u n sh in e  D aycare

CaN 263-1898 
To Enroll Your Child 

8:30-11:30 $25,00 Waakly 
FuN Day Cara Availabla 

A-BEKA Curriculum 
Agoo Birth • 10 Yoara

's c u r r y :,:'"
,* 5 U U  SERVICE CLEANERS' 

H(MRS; 7:30-6 P.M. “ 
l iO N .-F R I; ' ,  -

- 263-754,1.-,<J

COMPUTERS

C O U N T R Y  C O M P U T E R S  
2 0 7 W .1 0 T H  

267-4264
SALES & GUARANTEED 

SERVICE LAY-A-WAY EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

D A TA  B A S E D  
F O U N D A T IO N S

207 W. ?9TH S TR E E T  
267-4264

U 8 E E  LARRY MARSHALL FOR 
CUSTOM PROGRAMMING, 

SOFTWARE TRAINING A SUPPORT, 
NETWORKING, NOVELL. LANTASTIC

COMPUTERIZED BUSINESS 
SERVICES

SHORT ON CASH? 
NEED A JO B ? DON T  

KNOW WHAT TO SAY ON  
YOURRESUEM ? L E T  

US PREPARE A RESUME 
TO G E T YOU TH E  

POSITION YOU 
DESERVE $15 NOW  
$15 WHEN YOU G E T  

TH E JO B !
MEGA

COMPUTERIZED 
BUSINESS SERVICES
267-3158 267-2031

ONE EASY PHONE 
CALL-SAM E DAY

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

All types of concrete work 
DRIVEWAYS-STUCCO- 
PATIOS-TILE FENCES- 

SIDEWALKS 
264-6729

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Ôct. 21 2pm Cactus-- .■••• >.........

:̂ E W iN Q W im Y O U R  SINGER 
C " OCT. 23RD

9:00 A .M .-2  P.M.
’ ‘ROOM A-6 . •

r--------- ‘ CPR
^OCTOBER 23RD □: ..j:  

:t i'{9 A M -S P M  
:  H bR ACf GARRETT

 ̂ R d S n iii^ r  

« r'l^M iOVEM BER 18T

i OCTOBER 

GRANT
O C T O B E R * ^ ,  

 ̂NOVEilSERf

SPRINGTm r SENIOR CENTER
Evwryona 55 or okkr aro wokomed to 
|oin u« for hmeh A activitiM Monday • 

Friday 8:00-4:00
POOL • DOMINOES • ART • BINGO • 

MOREI COUNTRY A WESTERN BAND 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 8:00-11:00 
55 AUVE DRIVING CLASS, 

OCT.26TH A 27TH

FENCES
B & M F E N C E  C O . 

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruca.
Tarms Availabla___
Free Estimates.

DAY 915-263-1613
PABfnNCF n ig h t  9 15 -264-7000

NQVEMBEiM, «i30;fUli
' ' . jLa  ' 'M X

WORK88PP WIIH.,- ■ 
TOPSYmteYbiroR/

' * ;B A 8 IC L W ^ ';-
NOVfeMBB) RM.

. HCWW

PERFECT 
NOVEMBERS Vi

i^ADOLTCPR 
. NQVibiBER $; 8:00

PEDIATRIC CPR' 
NOVEMBER $ i;Q a P il4  

' AH5
ADVANCED WORD

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  C O .
“Quality Work Makes a 

Difference”
Day 264-9251 

Night 267-1173
Cadar*Redwood>Spruca^hainlink

FIREWOOD
DICK S FIREWOOD 

Oak, Live, Post, & White, 
Pecan, Black Walnut, 

Cadar, Mesquite. Apartment 
size bagged wood. Wa deliver. 

1-453-2151
FITNESS

STEP AEROBICS
Moii-i'i I M-W -F 

1:10
Moii.-Tu(*s.-Thurs.
5:30 PM 7:00 PM

Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center

7  BASIC P H LEB O TO M Y . 
r  NOVEM BER 15 6:00 PJyi.

v ' / * ' HG-107'7 ” .

FO R  iHORE INFORMATION
.c a u l2644131

COSTUMES

CHUBBY^S PARTY
201 SAN JACINTO  

ODESSA, TX  
362-8573

Adult Costume rentals 
Accessories A a full line 
of theatrical make-up for 
sale. Call us for all your 

* party needs.

DANCE LESSONS

DANCE L E S S 0 N S ! ^ f
Square, Hnt A country waatam 
Tuesday. Novamber 2 7*9 p.m.

Big Spring Squaraa Corral

.’r -  :i!»77

T H E  F IG U R E  S A L O N  
A physical cornfitioning 

system and stress raliavar. 
104 W . M arcy  

267-1412

FLEA MARKETS

^ RANKIN 
r FLEAM AR KET \  
> RANKING HWY. MIDLAND 
I SATURDAY AND Su n d a y  

, $84-5060 ^
NEW  i  USED MERCHANDISE

‘Chaparral Road. 283-630S

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

FRAMES

YO U R  FAVORITE  
PAINTINGS 8  ^

PHOTOGRAPHS

CUSTO M  FRAM ES & I 
G A U E R Y  I

r  1514 M ESQUITE |
(UJOKFOftWmOMllJU 3

2634323. 1

^ m o  lim E r m
OurechQlarahtp mateiypg 
aandcaeanbathaanaapr. 

^G im m ntaad. F tea  In fe m a th m

l E A E i i t t t L
B0X1971 M/dMixt Tam 79702̂

I  $ 8 4 -5 1 2 5

ENTERTAINMENT

i ^ G L E ^ i O D S
‘ IV  |^3W.'3'jB' 

Baik) Saturtky^H

8:30 p,nu« 12:40 
' UoiKlay. SubTi ^ ^ i,  ̂

6:00 p.m.-11:64#i%

-  YOU CAN PLAC E  
i YOUR AD HERE FOR  

AS LITTLE  AS $1.43 
PER DAYllt

GARAGE DOORS
S A L E S . S E R V IC E  & 

IN S T A L L A T IO N  
B O B ’S  C U S T O M  

W O O D W O R K  
267-5811

GIFT SHOPS

fl bEPT. STORE
501 ST. 1ST.
■“ " U M r a i l l ,



Pa g e  B14, B ig  S pr in g  H er a ld

STANTON FLOWERS 
& GIFT BASKETS 
205 N. S T  P E TE R  

(915)756-3744 
Shop Stanton First! 
We Sell A lt Kinds of 

Fresh & Silk Flowers. 
We also sell gifts.

HAIR CARE

%  F F E s c o rm H A m
V . ADOmONS 
SPECIAUZtNOtKMmS 
HAIft BE PLACEMENT 

* LOOK FOB FUU SALON 
-SEBVtCECOMmaSOON-

< ^ '  ‘• W n

HANDYMAN
CALL

‘TH E  HANDYMAN"
Affordable home repairs, quality 

painting, and all your home 
maintenance needs. Senior 

Citizen Discount. References. 
BOB ASKEW 

263-3857

HOME IMPROV.
G IB B S  M A IN T E N A N C E  

S V C .
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet 

rock repairs, ceramic tile, repairs 
and new installation, concrete, 

painting, general carpentry. Call 
263-8285,

if no answer leave n>essage

T U B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Alco Mastic Vinyl siding 

$195.95/sq. Roofing, 
Ramodeling. Dry Wall, 

Painting, Room additions or 
complete homes.

(915) 267-2014

HOLIDAY SPECIALiriES

; ^ ' MISS COYLES  ̂ ;
CHRISTMAS STORE 

> ; NEWLpCAftON 
ElARliONT PARIOMIDUNO
h ;  o a s w A o iE Y  
(NEXT TO ALBERTSONS) 

1 •CENTERPIECES* 
HimEATHS • DECORAHONS 

•PUMPKINS •PILGRIMS 
BASKETS AND MORE 

YOUR HOLIDAY -x  
I 'HEADQUARTERS : 
f v MONDAY-SATURDAY ” : 

10A.M.-8RM*.
689-7192

JANITORIAL SERVICE

$06lATES
neompietd

rii«8$e$
Wi stifp floors,

iNoip wlnUo!^ carpets.
Call :ii64-6131
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

R EM O D ELIN G ? Let us 
help with free design & 

tay-^ui service. Free 
estimates that are 

based on yo u r budget!
S A U N D E R S  

CO M PANY  INC.
3200 E. 1-20 

263-0411

LANDSCAPING
FIRST CLASS LANDSCAPE

• Mowing
• Edging

Tree Trimming 
Fertiiizing, Etc.

. Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

■Darren Sorley 270-8411

LAWN & TREE SERV.

LA W N S EB V IC E  
MOWING  

LIG H T HAULING  
F B E E  ESTIM ATES  

CALL 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE  
Lawns mowed, tilling, t r ^  

trlfTiriilng, clean (tower 5 ^ s .  
Free Estimates 

Senior Citizen Discounts 
263-5928

LOCKSMITHS

A-1 LOCK A KEY SHOP  
BONDED LOCKSMITHS  

Largest Key Stock 
in Big Spring 

Security is piece of mind. 
812 W. 3rd 263-3409

MEAT PACKING

' V . v - l v j l y ,/

MSMKTTCHEN’S.
J'V 694-0983'.!^

OECOnATEbSUGAB®3 
ir COOKIES FOR 

HALLOWEEN & FUIJL ' . 
FESTIVAL PARTIEi'-r 

 ̂ COOKIE BOUQUETS,' 
PUMPKIN BREAD. BANANA 
. -BREAD, POPPY SEED 

CAKES, SPECIALinr. 
OAKES, GIPr BASKETS, 

r.' SAiLOON BOUQUET̂ ; =

HOUSING

r A C Q U l h E D H C M I l E f i ^

- Qyallfy'lng i  
■ *  Q u a llty^g ^f^  
'■>*11111.8 AssumpUom,^ 

Lists 
How to Buy 

DENNIS CHS, aRI 
b f IfNJS BEALTY.

_ :> f589-8841«

I O K  2 W L J i K S  1 O K  

^ 2 0 . !H).  l O K  J I J S r  

>1 . 1.  ̂ I » L K  D A Y  Y O U  
(  A N  K l  \(  I I  O V I  K  

’  ̂ /(Mi P O  I I N  I T A L  

l U  Y l  K S .

H UBBAR D  PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Ybur Home  ̂

Freezdrs
North Birdwell Lane 

267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS

METAL ROOFING 
INSTALLED

20’X 20’ metal carport, 
mat er i al  and l abor ,  
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal 
carport, material and labor 
$1 2 4 9 . 0 0 .  M o b i l e  
270-8252, answering ma
chine 394-4805.

MOBILE HOMES

B e f m y o u  buy your new 
o r  pro owned home call: 

itATlONWlbE MOBILE HOMES 
1-800-456-8944 
6 9 1 p W :H w y8 0  
^^Tyildiand 
le^^Qck pf New and  
i l ia d  Homes

EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME

I $5995.00 1
FBONT KITCHEN, WOOD 

SIDING, BEADY TO LIVE IN. 
H O M ES O F  AM ERICA  

ODESSA  
(800)725-0881

MOVING

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
HELPING HANDS 

MOVING AND DELIVERY
We can move almost anything!

^  20 years combined experience 
Call anytime and check our low rates! 

Senior Citizens Discounts 
Call 2^-6978 ,

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

^SIERRA MERdANTIU; 
C PORTABLE BOlU)iNGS,t>  

‘ CARPORTS 'S '* ':I 
PET SUPPLIES A GROOMING 

, BOARDING KENNEYS

1-20 EAST
(RT. 3 BOX 810

282*1460

^ M E $
10M

IBANiy. 
lE S T O

\MERICA 
(W f-72S-0SBl.; M

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT

CASEYSM USIC   ̂
263-8452

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 
ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC

PACKING SERVICES

PACK ANCTSe NDER
pDNe Padkage Moat Ahythlng" 
■Shipping with UPS and Fad Ex  

Copies, Cards, Faxing,
. Giftwrapping, . 

Packaging Supplies Available 
1508-BEMARCY >;

> / .j. ^ > '

PAINTING-PAPERING
G A M B L E  P A IN TIN G  

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 

20 Years Experience 
Free Estimates & References 

Call 267-4311

PARTY BUILDINGS

lA T T E X A S R V  PARK, 1001 
I  „ HEARN STREET,
I AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

RECEPTIONS, FAMILY  ̂
V  REUNlONStAND
I '  w ed d in g s ;'';,.
f  > .  C A LL  NOW . . I .  FOR RESERVATIONS. ^

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1  
P E S T  C O N T R O L  

Since 1954. 
263-6514.

2008 Birdw ell Lane. 
M ax F. Moore

PICK-UP AND CAR 
ACCESSORIES

S T A N ’S W E S T E R N  
W H E E L S

Trucks artd Van Seats -  Sofas 
Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING
R A M IR E Z  P L U M B IN G  

Fo r All Y o u r . 
P lu m b in g  Needs. 
Service  & Repair

Now accepting the Diacover Card
263-4690

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

DYKES CARPENTER SHOP  
RenxKieling • New Construction • 

Roofing • Cabinets • Siding • 
Doors • Plumbing • Concrsts • 

Rspairs 
Call 263-0435

R E N T A L S

HOUSES/APARTMENTS
DUPLEXES

•1-2-3 and 4 Bedrooms* 
•Furnished • Unfurnished* 

Call Ventura Company :  
267-2655

RESTAURANTS

0 O C  HdUdAY 
^^aooTULANE 

BrsikfsftSpi#clatsp«liy| 
f  ̂ ^Lunch Specials OMiy 
Sunday Bidfet 11:00 am . 

1:30 pai. *,

i l ^ E X F i l A '
i • ATIT'SBeST.
I A U  NEW EXPANOEP 01 
I FOR YpUR COMFORT 

’ 7;30-10;006UN.-THURS 
' 7:30^11(^fm4SAT:

tlOO GREGG 267-1730

K-BOB’S 
8TEAKHOUSE 

Steaks, Salad Wagon 
2200 Lubbock Hwy. 

(806)8724531
* Open 11 a.m. 7 days a week 

except Christmas

r  SANTAFEf 
, SANDWICHES 

/ Big Spring MaÔ  
267-3114

EVENING SPECIAL 
& 5:00-8:00pm Only
SteakHnger Basket $2.50

R/O WATER SALES & SVC
 ̂ 4 *<f

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

R m p l a n n e d p r e S ia^ ^ ^

I Call Birthright. 26 4 -9 1 1 0 1
I  Contidantially atsurtd. Fim  pragnancy taS. I  
"  Tuaa.-Wad.-Thoia. 10am-2pm;Fii.2pnF5pm - .8

L  ^  ^ 3 JJf illa  ^  J

PROPANE SALES

^CYPERTBUtANSCO.. 
V.i^aARDfeMCtTY. ■■

‘ ' ■ ,3 5 4 ;2 4 ti-

'd a itH ire ^^a il^  tni^> 
.A'traetor rai^Aa^ywKIl^ 
,S iniekiMd
Y '  :y»'- >' ' '  -! ‘'fjt

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

L& M  P R O P E R T IE S
Do you have vacant property. 

Are you tired of dealing with your 
renters? Call L&\l4*ropel1ies we; 

will handle all your problems .’ 
professionally A efficiently 

LAM PROPERTIES
300W.8TH * ., ̂ 4  

263-8402 267-3548

REMODELING

Service, KeniaB
ASales

405 Union
assersi

E^4RD. (DOWNTOWN) 
' Bring Your Own Bottle 

^.pargeltoo
WB LOVfYoil'WQ W

ROOFING
MASSEY HOOFING S  SIDING 
ALL typnof roofing Mfnnmitfal 

. aR8Ni/khntM.33y0ar» In Wast 
Ta^aa. Rafarancaa fraa aatimatas.

1-800-482-6825
HOBBS ROOFING & 

CONSTRUCTION  
New roofs, rspairs, reroofing, 
maintenance We install and 
repair all roofing systems.

Prompt, quality service.
2644607

JO H N N Y FLORES  
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot tar. Gravel, all 
* types of repairs. Work 

guaranteed. Free estimates. 
2 ^ f i 1 0  267-4289

SEPTIC TANKS

r r -  G U r S
R EST AU R AN T  *

1-20 8t Hwy. 137 
Stanton, Texas 

756-3840
mUy dinning, orders to 
g)l. Buffet at noon 

Fj^trtph buffet on PrtdaKa 
^ .Noon ANight
Chevron Self

a i f t o e v e l i a f ^

B..6.BlfeEllg
r  SERHC.TANKl.fiBJEA8L

IHQURS. ALSO RENT.PQ RT:Ar 
f  POTTY,. !

r  267-3647, OR 393>6439 5
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

ŝ e p a r a t e  W A Y S ’
‘ Divorce for self. RIe own £ 
petition. Savel Unconteated, 

only. Reasonable feea. 
Apache Secretarial Service 

263-8224

SCULPTURED NAILS

tTIAILSiY DIANE 
SILKS, ACRYLICS, ■' 

PARAFFM MANICURES i 
T< paraffinPEDICURES -i 
- SET OP ACRYLICS AND-'' 
i i  . SH.K $40.00 .

MAifliciuRES $f $;C0; 
■PEDICURES $30.00 . 

114 W. 2ND ' 1
^  264-0210
.OMCimMnAiClMBii
p iu T im o ir fc i

f SPlcnyriNQiNHAiR 
. a lts , RBMS, HAIR 
^ ^,^L0 k -1 V * X IN Q ,

• "Sculptured NARs,
'MANIOlRES, PEDICUflES, 

AkDMUCNMORi.''
'.Wd

S un d ay , O c t o b e r  2 4 ,1 9 9 3

TANNING

m u  S P E C IA L S -

r l T A N N I N Q -  
Month Ullmifed - - 
700 p lus you get 

F R E E  lotion - o r - 
B uy  W  tans & 
get 5 FREE. 

Body  Shapers - 
B uy  1 month (12 

Se ssio n s) get 
2 week FR E E  

THE COTTAGE  
263-0751

2 HOT STAND-UP BOOTHS 
N EW  H O R IZ O N S  

263-8454
4 NEW TANNING BEDS AND 

BODYSHAPERS

TAXIDERMY

B O Y D ’S  TA X ID E R M Y  
WHERE CpMPETiTION  

QUALITY IS WORTH A FEW  
‘‘BUCKS* MOREI 

263-1316 263-6343

TREE SERVICE

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  
TR IM M E R  A N D  

R E M O V E R
Call Lupe  Villalpando  

267-8317

UPHOLSTERY

B IL L Y ’S  U P H O L S T E R Y  
8:30 -  5:30 M O N .-FR I. 

e - 12 SATURDAY  
ALL TYPES OF UPHOLSTERY

200 L A N C A S T E R  
267-2264

USED CARS

AVmSUPERMARKEt ̂
S'. USED CARS .

12 CARS TO  CHOOSE FROMl

 ̂ $50Q -$15Q.Q
’ - WE FINANCE

" B 0 5 W .4 T H _  2 6 3 -7 6 4 8

USED,CARS n
87 A U TO  S A LES  |

IAS MOVED TO  210 GREGG * 
^ E  ARE PAYING TOP PRICESi 

FOR USED CARS

263-2382

VCR/CAMCORDER 
REPAIR

iF V C R  C L IN IC S
r  " N O W  O P E N  m  
I V C R  A  C A M C O R D E R  
I R E P A IR

F R E E  E S n M A T E S  
305 W . 16 TH

' 264-7443
12:00 -  6:00 _

SHARPFNING

- ' ’ I ':  f i ' *. *.■■ ■■
- ) i  ; I*:!;*

!■',1 i<4»

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

IC / H I  H E L P  Y O U  L O S E
W E I ^ I I I
NOpftUGS/EXERaSE,
OR STARVATION. 
ANDBELPYOU KEEP it  
O FF.iERIdUSLYIT  
iWORKSI
^ l4 c a r o l  a t

(9 1 5 ) 353-4271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

- STONE DAMAGED 
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

MOBILE SERVICE. MOST 
INSURANCE COMPANIES PAY 

REPAIR COST.
JIM HAYWORTH 

'91S-263-2219

WRECKER SERVICE

808)172-3411  ̂'^1 ■'

excuse Me f  i 
YOUTWOWrt 
^m se w rm  
YoMewnee 
(feucex...


